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, ABSTNACT

TIIII PROSPDCTS OF ISLAMTC REVIVAL IN CI]NTRAL

ASIA, WITII SPECIAL FOCUS ON UZBf,KISTAN

CENTRAL ASIAN REPUBLICS dtroughour their history havc

been known in thc rcsion for thcir Ielamic scholaE and miisions, whosc

religious propagation and pmolicrs tumed Islam into ibe fabric of Centml

Asiatr society- As elscwheie in the Muslim World, Islam was €xptessed

and practic€d in the daily life of the people. Their medieval amirs

(rulers), in times of trouble, app€aled to th€ir religious scnsibilities.

iolitical chang€s at the palace a! well as revolts in the str€€ts wcrc

jostificd oo r.ligious basis. Islam was thc urderlying spirit oflifc. Good

and bad were deternined according to lhc social and publio monlity of

Ishm. rrom about 9th to the l9th century, Islan in C€nfal Asia

remain€d ftee from foreisn domination. But at tle end of the l8th

century, lhc expansionist Europcan colonial pow€rs doninated th3 cnlirc

Muslim World. Central Asian Republics could not save themsclvcs ftom

expansio.isl domination oncc Russia cnt€red the EuroPean race fo.

coloni€!. By th€ time British reach€d South Asb by sea Russia had

aheady staied her mce in Central Alia by road, and within a oentury the

two European pow€rs faced €ach other on the borders ofAfghanhtan



By about lhc 1850s Russian had brought CenFal Asia under her

inilitary domination. The Russian barbaric rulc shook the C€ntral Asiar

political and r€ligious leadeNhip to lhe lotal los! in almost every aspect of

life. As lhe loss was enormous, so was lh€ir rcsponse which awakened

seveFl forces asainst the Russian rule. This response was firndarnentally

religious because it was lhe religious classes that mobilized the masses

against foreign donination. Du.ing this struggle, Iskm bsme the

unify;rg forcc of thc resistancc mowmcnt which coruist€d of ditrerent

ethnic and linelistic groups of Centml Asia. As the Russian rule \aas

inlrcrcntly bruttit depended on crudc force. However, onc€ that force was

needed outside of Cenral Asia duDng lhc Eusso-Japatrese War of 1905

and rhe First World War, the sEugglc for &eedom iDtcnsificd in Ccntal

Asia- Bul the rJi/ar had dot yet cnded, whcn ihc Bolshcvik Rcvolution of

l9l7 poked not only Ce ral Asia but other pans of Tsarist Russia into

tlle Communists' inheritance, and oblig€d ihc Ccnlnl Asian pcoples to r+

start the struggle all over again. Th€ Comnuoists ulilized the same old

Russian institutions olreprersion in Central tuia, and consolidai€d their

rule wilhin hvo decrdes (19171937, by yet fnor€ brutal force. Durins the

Communirt period, olher forc€s, such as secubrist iniellectuals,

modemrl ecooomists, and religious lib€ralists, also joined the dominant

religious class€s already fighting in thc rcsistanc€ movement. It should

also be not€d that during the Communist p€riod lhe masscs, Dow
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politically awaketred by a ce tlry ndc ofRussi4 responded to thc Sovicts

in a fr' more sophisticated manner, and oblig€d lhc Sovibts lo

compronis€ with, and yield to, thc aspintions of the masscs for more

religious freedom and better political and ecommio opponunitics if th€y

wcre to nrle in Central A!ia-

As lhe First World War cau.d thc colapsc ofthc Tsarbt nginc in

Russia, thc Soviets' war against Afghanistas, 1979-1989, is bcliewd to

have brought down the Soviet Enpire in Central Asia and Eastem

Europe. The Afghm War and thc Iranian Revolulion led to the

rcsurgcnce of hlam amonsst Ccntral Asian peoples who, with thc

collaps€ oftl|e Soviet U'ion, sot frccdoh almost hads down. Ar Islam

proved to be lhe uderlying factor ofresist nce against statc rcpr€ssior,

will it also prove to shapc thc Dolitical ad social destiDrcs of a pcople

lhat it brought to fie€dom? I believ€ th€re is brighler friture fot the rol€

oflslam to play in C€ntml kia. In spiie ofthe lslamophobic policies of

Islam Karimov,Islam is going to flourish in Uzbekistan. My res€alch will

rcvcal that histo.i@l tleds arc sct in thal dn@tion i.c., Idmic



CNAPTDR - 1

INTRODUCTION

Before embarking on my wo*, it would bc appropriate to bricfly

dilcuss rny methodological stmtegies. Dealing with questions lil(e cultural

and .€lisious renaissance is a complcx question and cannot be tackled very

€asily. ID lhe realm of cultural analysk iherc ar. no pregiven answers. I

believe that qualitative hiltorical mcthod is $itable to the task. Wilh

historical analysis, I hav€ oombined field-work that took me to ereat cultuat

ccnters d seats of lslatnic lc0rning, o.9., Bukhua, Samdqand, Tashkcnd,

Farghana vall€x Kokand, Alma Al.r snd many other places. My quest for

knowledge took me to remoio comcrs, such as, Kokand and Ardtan, ctc.

Such lrips provided ne sn opponunity ro srudy those qltues in thcir naluml

scllinss. Du.nrg licldnvo*, I corducted in-dcpth inle.views, did obsedalion,

andanalyzed historical documlnts.

As qualitative methods, interviewing and obsenation me an attempt to

understand behavior and institutions by getting to know well the persons

involved, their \alues, rituals, symbols, beliefs and their emotion3, ir their

natural settings. With luch method!, $e researcher assumes the role ofan

obsefler and watches the livcs of people op€nly, in the role of a res€archer

obsenins rhinss thar happ€n, listening ro whal is said, and questioning people

owr a period oftime.



By living closcly nith thc subjccb, thc rcsclrchcr knows thc motiws

and mcanings sdd thc lctior rnd r.rctions of rhe individual 'rctor', and lhc

cont€xl oflhei. daily lite. ficsc m€thods allow onc to lcc to what cxlcrt

human sctivities arc influenccd by th€ objectivc oordiiion! and their

For this researcb I analfzed hisloricrl data, both p mary and sccondary.

CENTRAL ASIA, which was also knowr as Turan in ancicnr tihcs,

consists oflhe fivc former Sovic! socialist republics which, sincc 1991, arc

irdcpcnde sov€r.i8n slat s, and mcmbcrs ofthc Unitcd Nsriors: Krzkistan,

Uzb€kistan, Kyrdyzturan, Tukmenistan, rnd Tajikistd Collcotiwly, rhe

es lics bctwccn lhc Cdpiao S.. and Chinosc Norlh-Wcsicm ftontie!.

it has bc€o lhe ovcrlard c.oss-board tctwccr Euopc ard Frs! Asi!, and

Russia and Soulh Asia.

Two common faclors dominalc thc C.Dtrat Asian landmass and its

conlin€ntal clnnotc: (l) stons winds rhd blow sand snd dusr, ond (2) srslk

aridily, which rargcs ffom hot to cold.t Common A.octim.lio forccs ard thc

rcligion of Islam ovcr ccdurics hrv€ udficd iho pcopl. ofccntnl Asia into a

common culture which ovcrridcs lhcir .thno-lingsistic diffcrrnc.s. It is,

with Sib.ria to thc nonh ard lran snd Afdanistar io ihc south. Historically,

I l:@ Kndcr, P..plc ofc.nrrd A!i. (BlMinsio.: Indiu Uni*uity, 1962), pc. !.5
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lhcrcfo.c, ro wordcr th lhc posl-Comm(nis( cmcrgcocc of Ccnlml Asiar

siatcs, including lhat of the costcrn Transcansian Az.rbatan, is

accomparied by ncw cconomic prospccts and Islarnic rcraissance. But how

did lhc rcligion of Islam survir€ in Ccntral Asian ploplc dcspitc thc Tsarist

and Sovict cffon! to cxtcrminatc it? Will Islam still cootinuc to shap. and

characlerize lhe newly emerging Cenlrel Asian societies? This research slrdy

dcals with thc pr€€ding two olqlapping qu.stions.

Slatc, Population (in millions, 194), Arca (lbouslnd sq. kn.), and Dalc of
Indcpcnd.occ:

Turkmcnistan:

Uzb€kislan:

Kyrghizislan:

Tajikisian:

2,717 16 Dcccmber l99l

488 27 ocrobcr l99l

447 3t August l99l

198 3l Augrat l99l

143 9 Seplember l99l

15.9

4.4

22.2

4.5

5.1

Gregory Gleason, The C.nnol Atlan States Disco|eing

Islam, for Muslitns in hostilc socio-political condiiions, has bccn thc

soorcc of r.sistancc and id€ntity. Islam bclicvcs nol oDly in thc Oncncss of

God (monoiheism), it also bclicvc, in lh. unity of hunanity. In thc lattcr

aspcct, Islarn, as th€ rcligion of on. hunarily, inlegrates divcrs pans and

moulds them into onc Islamic organic wholc. Ethnic and linguistic divcrsily

of Mullims testines Islam's !.whidi (unitary) worldvicw. From abolt 800

(Bouldcr, Colorado: Wcstvicw Prcss, 1997), p. I4.
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A.D. onwdd, Isla'n adapted as wcll as assimilated local cultural practices

without compmmising its essential monotheistic identity. Ijtihad, or nakirg

new inlerpretaliors and policies within the conceptMl framework of the

Qur.n and Sunnah, is th€ nost powertul institutional m€chanism that ha! lhe

pol€ntial to absorb allsorts ofshocks oftim€ and space. In othd words, Islam

is conscious of hislory and it i, cognizrnt of historical forces. Historical

consciousness and new interprctation played an innovatir€ role h keeping

alive the spark oflslam in C€ntral Asia'z.

Islamic concept of history is dynamic and forward-looking. In Islan

history does nol unfold und€r ccnain unchdgeable laws, nor history happers

h mechdical o. cyclical procass. We, as humans, slnpe our history. Th€

Holy Qumn says thal Cod docs Dol chanSe thc dcstitry ofthosc people who do

not change lheir desainy theEsclvcs. Whelher Islamic revival will succccd i'l

Ccnlral Asia dcpends to a la.gc extcrr on the human choices. Therc de ro

pregivens. There is no doubt that Islam played quite a unique role in Central

Asia giving its people a sourcc of resis(ancc and ide ity. I b€lieve that

Islamic revival is possibl€ uflder the given circumstances, but it is rot a

pregiven fact. Islam played an extraordinary role in Central Asian soci€ties.

2 Mchdld Hagnayeghi, Thc Poli.ics ot t!1.6 in Ccirll Alia (N.w Yo&: Si Mrin ; P6i 1994),



Although tcaohing prcachiog ard axprcssion of Islam wa! forbiddcn in thc

formcr USSR, it still rcmained ar int.gral part oflhair oultura, Bccaus! ofits

€mancipalory pot€ntials, thc Sovict! fcarcd IslaD as a lir€at to thcir rulc in

Centr.l Asia. Th€ Russian! evcn now are trying to manipulatc thc Western

f€ar of Islamic fundamentalismr.

The history of modbm Ccntr.l Asia is a history of connict betwecn

RussiarE/Sovi€ts and Central Asian people. But my study is morc an

inlerpretrtion than a narr.tion of historical ewnts. Il is also a study of how a

coloniz€d pcoplc responded lo th€ power of a very brute coloniz€r by uiilizing

somc uiquc fcalurcs of thcir s@icty which wns known for its cultural and

religious idcntity. It is also important to mcntion lhat at rhc facc of an encny

it was thcir rcligion, Islad, which uoit.d thcm undcr a linglc comtnon

ideolo$/. They envisioncd the cnemy, Ruisian/Sovicts, in religious scnse,

dd tlEt is why lhe rhctoric and organi?rlion of rcsislancc was morc rcligious

than politioal, although it is hard to distinguish bctwccn thc two. And evcn if
Russians/Soviels subdu€d then militarily and politically, they kept themsclves

activc in rcligious r€sistancc to the militlry:nd political subordination. And

€ven though polilically they w€re acrimilatpd to som. extcnt in Russia/Sovi€t

'Sh'*h Hunrs. "Crirtr in Con!61 A!h," Cumr Afi.iE D'a6L JBust



Union, religion kept them separale and diff€rent, and gave them the will to

r€sist the colonizr to dle end.

It is obviorls that this tne of resistancc bred itsclf on religious

reEources of C; ral Asia: lts glorious rcligious, Idanic, pasi; rclisious

classes such as thc ulama, mullahs, Sufi!, ,trd d.rvish.s, ctc. It js also

iDpona b rore nl wl lc sccularism was incrc4itrgly on lllc rise in lhc

post-l8lh.century neiglrboring countrics, such as Turkcy. Iran and

Afghanistan, thc peoplc of Central Asia were falling back on religion to

prolect lhemselves from their coloniz€r. Thus, (if I can borow Dr.

Muhamnad lqbal's cxpr€ssioD) it was Islstn that protccted its adhcrcnts, ard

noi the othcr way arourd. It i! , wcll-known fact in mod€n world history rhat

of all lhe colonized pcoplc, th€ p€opl€ of Ccntal Asia suffcrld the mosr.

Saving their culturcs, largusgcs, politicel and cconomic intcresls, thc pcople

ofcentral Asia oikc Muslim! in the Caucuscs and India) had to rally around

the bano€r of Islarn to Drotcct lhcmsclves from a nonstrous diffcrent ethnic

8roup, tlle Rulsians. Now thc question is rhat as lslam saved thc Ccnnal

Asians, will Islam, now that lhey havc achicvcd frecdom, rcsurgc as a force to

shapc the futur€ of Cenlral Asia, as it did in thc past? Hcnce the rcsearch

problen: "Th€ Resursence oflslam in Central Asia.

6



CIIA.PTDR . 2

TSU$I IN CEIITBAI, ASIA BEFORD RUSSIA,I{
OCCUPATION

Pre-Islemic Perlod

In pre-lslamic period, Central Asia was a me€ting place of several

diff€rent cultures. The environmont was pretty much similar lo the pre-Islamic

Middle East. Both areas had a s€dcntary as well as nomadic life-styles. This

d],namic nature of social conditions facilitated the spread of Islam. Central

Asia's geoSmphical location bch{c€n Wcst Asia and Enst Asia cof,rcctirg t}e

hro rhrough the Silk Roore lumed ir into a meeting place for diff€renr culruEl

goups to interiningle and lhus enrich Cenhal Asia\ owtr ctrlture. Cqt@l

Asia ws also ihc hishway of major world religions, for eranple,

Zoroastria sm, Buddhism, ahd Maniohaeism. D.tailcd discussion of th€se

religions is beyo tlE scope ofthis study. Elen beforc the dival oflslan in

centEl Aia, th.rc alrcady cxisr.d sc\€ml corocpts of abst'act d€ilics ed

religious sensibililies. In Ilrc sinh century, howcvcr, Central Asia was caught

t'p betwccn warring Byamtinc n d Sassonid cmpires which ruined ils socio-

economic resourcefulness.' After the two emphes €xhausted their energies in

the sev€nth century, lhe Arabs replaced them as political overlords in Centml

'S* Cdl Br&kalmaruL Hislory of lhc l3tmic Papl. (Ncw York C.pri@n B@kr, 1960), pp.

t53165



Asia. Islam. rhe religion ol the Arab conquerors, b€came the religion of lhe

C€niral Asia p€ople. ftof. Dani obs€rves:

On many occasions in history, howcver, a religion imposed on

oonqu€red p€ople by forc€ hos fail€d to tak€ root, and cocrcion

has only enhanced adhercncc to local beliefs. Islam, in

contmst, develop€d f.om the invaders' religion into Central

Asia's pre-eminent religion io less than a cantury.'

Islomic Period

By lhc end ofthe seve h ccntury, Islam was by and large the r€ligion

I

of Cent6l Asian. The Arab leaders used their military might mor€ as a

display than to destroy th€ native population. AR€r breaking the nativeJ

heroic resisia.ce in the badlcficld!, rhe Arab leadeB supplemented lhen

supenor strenglh and Ireat mrhlary skrlls by drplomalic abililics. They won

over non-fightirg classes such as local ruling elit€s, ncrchants and the

edncated goups. According to al-Tabari,.lhe AJab hislorian, the natives of

the ar€a were mad€ to belie\€ that the Arabs won because lhey beli€ved in

Allnh wh€reas the natives' local deilics were utable lo protcct thcm ftom tbe

G.eat Cod of Islan. There is no douh lhat Islam camc lo Ccnlml Asia via

rnilitary conqucst but it would be oversimplification to say that lhe Arabs

imposed Islam on tltc local population. Islan became a prcdominan!.eligion

' Alimd H.o Da'i, Nd Lisl't in Cotdl A!i.0iIoG: Su3c{-Mel Publiorio , 1993), p l



also because of missionaries' prcacbing and lhc Arabs' economic and

rnairimonial interaotion with th€ local population. Through its egalita.rian

economic plaotioes dd administration of justi€€, Islam also creat€d

overarching identity which overcame different local rivalries dd tribal

conflicts. The mals of the local popllation readily adopled the lransccnding

values of lslam. But we should not forget that the lslam which evolved in

Ceotml Asia was t€inpered by the local psyche. In some resp€cts it was

different ftoln the Arab Islam. It was a synthsis of dle Arab $d local

culturcs. The dominanl Islamic school of lhoDght in Cenbal Asia was, atd

sljll is, the Suf,ni Islam, btrt one can also find Shias ard Ismailis (a branch of

shia Islam).6

Stfi sheikhs (mystic leade6) and Ulana (r€ligious schola's) sprcad

Islam in Ccotral Asia in local languages. Majority ofthe pcople did not sPeak

Arabic, but the daily five prayers that must b€ read in Arabic paved the wav

fo. learning the reading tuld writing of Arabic. The local, non-Arab, Ulama

were educated and well r€6ed in Arabic as well as in Pcrsian language, the

former for r€ligious, atd the lattcr for literary plrposes. Mixing ofthe local

with Aiabic and Persian lansuage created a stronger svnthesis. Alnost every

adistic and architecturat design was the result of this nixtur€ which ftnher



slrcngthencd the Cenfal fuia culllll.. In facl this synthcsis madc Islam local,

ard the local Islamic. This synthetic fashion also influenoed r€lisious,

political and philosophical thoughts, from tle rationalism ofMulazilites to the

freelhinkins of Avjc€rma and Firdousi, and in the process €nri€hed Central

Asia as a unique areaoflslamic culture, lit€mture, philosophy and scicnc6.'

Thc Mongol Destnction

Islam, however, received ils Ireat€st ever setback whcn thc Mongol

bord€s swept Central Asia and deslroyed its great centres ofhigher education.

They d.stroyed th€ ciry of Tashkent, and pillaged Samdksf,d and Bukhala.

Tficy dclibcmtely destroyed the (niqu€ Kho.ediatr irrigation system, and

nlmed Khorqm into a desen. Through death and destruclion, the Mongols

created a deeFrooted hatred for lhems€h€s arnong the local population.

Ironically, the descendents ofchcnghis Kha! converted to Islam in thc l4lh

ccntury, md re-created Istarric oultule in C€ntml Asia. Amif Tnnur (1336-

1405), while otherwise known as the scourge of East and West, buill

magrificent monuments of Islamic an and dchitecture in his capital,

Samarkand. His own nausolcum in Sana.kand is testimonv to his lov€ fo.

greai anistic ad architectural dcsiens. Timur etcoMged free inquiry and

other forms of krowledge and did not allow ulamas interference in his

Suu Albcn llournni, a llitory ol d! A,ab l'coplo (cmbridsc, M:r$.hu$trs:'fhc Bclknop
PB!, I99l),pp.36 37.
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secular state affairs. He believed that along with the traditional theological

scierces, sccr ar knowle-dge should also bc impaned. lle thouSht scientific

pulsuits welc compatiblc with Islah. Prof. Lawrcn@ Kndc. observes that

lhe d€v€lopm€nt oflslam in this period "was lhe most profound it lhe uban

and agricultural areas ofcenual Asia." Common people expr€ss€d lheir love

for Islam by joinirg spiritual orders in which th€ dervishcs had a large

folloving and an important role to play. The ordcr of lhc dcNishes in

Central Asia originally began in lhe reign of Tinur. Thc founder was

Khwaja Bah!{rd-Din, who died iD 1388.3 while rhere werc several other

orders, the chi€f dervish ordcr was lhnt of the Nakashbaodis Dewishes had

considernblc power. Tlj€y, howevcr, "acted as rcsrictive force in dre

developmcni of ollter sourc€s of power mthe. lhatr as self-developing and

integral movemeol." Some dervishes, in facl, l€d revoks against Persim and

Uzbcks ovcrlord ship in their arcas. Durina lhis lime. $c mullahs sained

greal wc.rlll rnd stross polilical posilion based on lhca. landholdings Dle

to lack ofany so nd administmtive system and polilical unitv, howevcr' the

Mongol rule firnher divided Central Asia in small f€udatory stales. Th€se

stares were replaced by lhe l8lh-ccntury rising power in lhe reSion ie.,

t (awnc. (hdcr, Paplc orccdal A!i. (Bloom'ts1on: IndjaB Uniw6itv 1962) p 93
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Russian Rule

Throughout the course ofthei history Rwsians were in close contacl

wirh the people of Centml Asia. During the l6th and l?fr centuries, there

existed lucrative trade between the two regions. Russia exportcd turs and

lcather, wooden ulensils and kniws, whereas imponed hotses, !itk, cotlon,

and also rnusk, roots dd herbs, and atomatic substance la was not utrtil aft€r

th€ death of Peler the Great in l?25 that Russian changed the relationship

ftom.conmerce to collquest- However, the Russian conquest ofcentral Asia

wd pan of thc gmnd Westem dominatiot owr the world, sPeciallv, lhe

Muslim world, *hich staned in late l8th century and completed in mid_lgth

century. However, lh€ Russian oonquest of Muslim Central Asia, wheo

compared to that of the B.itish in South Asia and the Dutch in South-East

Asia, was interminent but very intcnsivc. There werc two resons Firstlv, the

Central Asian Muslims were spread over huge expanses which mad€ it

impossible for them lo co-ordirate their otherwise tough resistance, and thus

were devoured by the Russian bear one by one Sccondlv, the Russians'

unlike the British and Dutch, did not faoe anv rcgional or Europcan

competitor in Cenlral Asia Thc pattem of Russian conquest was such tbat

cental Asian citics ud states wcr. occuPied according to their s€og_aphical

proximity to European Russia: Kazlkistan (1847); Uzbekistan (1876);

Kirghizisran (18?6); Tajikistan (1885); a'd lasllv Turkmenislan (1885)

Russian forces, lhough equippcd wilh modem weapons and advanced

12



stategy, faced stiff resistanc€ and suffered biggest losses at lhe hands oflhe

Turkmen. In fact, during th€ reign of Peter the Great, th€ first Russie

mililary expedition from tie Caspian to Khi\a in l7t7 under Bakovich-

Ch€rkalsy was annihilat€d by Turknen cavalty and that defeat.caused the

delay of the Russian advance by over a century. One of the reasons was that

Russia was a land power and not a lea power- Tutkmenistan was lhe last

Cenrral Asian temtory to come undcr Russian control The Anglo_Russian

border treaty of 1895 established lhe preseot border between Turkmcnislan

and lr"n md Afdanistan, leavins a considerabl. Turkmen PoPulation in the

Iatter two countrics,ro

The Russians organized lhcir Cen&l Asian adminisEation into two

Govemments: one ruled from Orcnburg, cov€ring the rcgion of ccntral dd

northcm Kazakislrn, dd the olhcr ruled from Tashkent, cov'ring the

agriculiual zone of CcntEl Asin. "The Russians wcre able to conquer the

region becaus€ of its int€mal w€akncss and their oM rclative strcnglh " " The

Russinns consolidnted lhc CeDt.al Asian cotquest throtrgi lhe cons(ruclion or

a railway line but only after crushine the last Turkmen .esistance in the

sccond halfoflhe 1880s- By the cnd ofthe 20th ocntury, thcv had linked the

1' For detlils of Tlrthc.'s ftsisLft. !F c66Ev wllelcr, Th. Eooplc of Sovict C'nlal Aiia
(bndon: Bodlcy Ha4 1966), pp 34_37
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Caspian wilh the Merv, Bukhara, Sanarkand, and the Zerafshan and FcrghaDa

valleys. The primary objective behiod the building of a railway line was a

trrilittrry onc which provided nn effective cont.ol over thc rcgion by

integating, dcfending and paciryjns it intemally. The railway, how€ver, also

stimulated trade. It was recognized tha! the rich oases and nv€r vall€ys wer€

potential sources of cclromio cxploiiation. Thc Russian colonization

triggered fierc€ uprisings among the people of C€ntral Asia., Althougi

divided along ethf,ic and linsuistic lines, they soon mllicd eound the unirying

banne. oflslm to fight their comrnon enemy, the Russians.''

There wrs a popular uprising in th€ Ferghana Vall€v under the

lcadership of Dcrvish Khan Turya in 1885. He called upon people for a

general revolt asainst Tsarisn. Although quickly crushed, Dervish Turvas

call led to irnher anti-Tsadst uprisings in the Valley in the early l890s A

Dajor uprising rose in Tashkent when a oholera epidcmic broke in March

1892. Such popular uprisinss, moltly lcd by Sufis (relisiols mvstios)' soon

crystallizd as the people's holy war oehad) against thc infidel T$ism. It

should also be nol€d that a few ulama Geligious scholars) who were not as

close to the people as ihe Sufis wcrc, collaboctcd with the all_Powerful

Russian authorily. ln 1865, when the Russian forccs captuted lhc citv of

Tashkent, Gene.al M. G. Chernyaycv r€ceived a delesalion of "honou'able



cnligh(€ncd pc.sons" headed by Mufti Kazi Kolan. The Kazi submitted to th€

new authority after thc General assur€d him that Islamic pmcticcs ofworship

would be penniued in th€ city. In 1872, Tsar Alexander II ordered

Regulations fo. the Managemeni ofReliSious Affairs of the Transcaucasian

Muslims. Otricially r€cognized Muslin religious lead€rs such as cterClm€n

erjoyed s nunber of privileges under the Russian rule Nenher thev

lhemselves nor memb€rc of lhcir household paid taxes. Thcir children who

had s€rved as inams in Mosq!€s or taught in Madrassas (rcligious schools)

for twenty years could acqune thc same rights as the children of nobiliry did

Muslim clergl.men rcccived per dicm payment! for buiness trips tom tlc

statc. Although Muslim ctergymen received seveml privil.ges and bencfits

Iiom thc Rtrssian aulhorities, Islam, for all Practical purlDses' was

subordinated io the administrative needs and conveniences of !h€ Russian

cDrpirc. Rnssian iopcrial olficials worc now rcgLrlalors of hlam and Muslim

clergynen were m€rc employees of the t€w master' The Russian

authoritalive oflicials wer€ not ot y alien d€spotic rulers but also non-

Muslims. Later, ihey systenatically disempowcr.d the ulana bv depriving

them of land they used to own Own€rship of land had glarantccd

independ€nce of ulama and madrassas.

A law €nrcted in 1886 transferred populated waqaf tand to thc

ownership ollhosc who cultivaled it, and the fatmers paid taxes lo the state'
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which allocated money for the upke€p of molques, na"rrs (shrircs) and

madrassas depending on the size ofthc waqaf.'r

Thus finanoial independence and backbonc oflslamio inslitutions was

broken. No new Islaftic schools could be built without thc permission ofthe

Russian colonial authorities. After brining lslamic institutions under theif

control, the authoritics launched the Russification of thc Ccntral Asian

Muslim Eocieties.

Centml Asiao Revolts

Notwithltanding collaboEtion on part of a few mullahs, coomon

people did not accept lhe Russian rule in Central Asia. According to Dr.

Moharnnad Anwar Kha.:

Islamic opposition to Russian nilitsncy in Central Asia

can be noticed in more than 250 risirgs on the record; to

mention a f€w of them, for instance, Sy€d Hussain's uprising in

I 833 in Kaan; rhc Murid movement of Imam Shamil, I 830-

1859, in Dashestan; lh€ R{Nhmac}i, 1918-1931: the Chechcn

rkiDs, l914-1942; that of Tashkent 1969; ofDushanbe, 1978:

and lhc {psNgc in Alma Ata, 1986; all o.curring earlie.lhan

thc pres€nt day situation. Both lhe Naqashbandiah and Qadtiah

rrlsr,o (cdtul iJ, t,. '12
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myslic orders all along begemonial era had sho\rn thcir

In 1898. rI( larmcB of the Ferehana Valley slaned a srrong anu-

Russian movemenl, primarily against h€avy taxes, and heaiy-handedness of

the Russian tax coll€otors. It war durirg such period of economic reprcssion

lhat hhar Muhammad Ali Khalifa Sabir, a Sufi lead€r, rallied lhe Fershana

farmds lo fisht lh€ r€preslive Russian uoder the bannd of Islam. Known lo

hi! followers as llhan Madali, hc was a metnber of the Nakashbandi ordcr.

"Ishan Madali's movement soon alsumed lhe dimension of a ghsza, a holy

war, .gainst the itrfidcls, and recdlcd a parallel movenent a generalion €atlier

when Imam Shamil (1798-1817) opposed the Russians in lhe Nodh

Caucus€s." The revolt under Ishan Madali was "a verilable, slontdeols

expression oflhe p€opl€ asainst thc Russian resimc. At one time 2.000 nen

were in arms, many limes that numbcr were involv€d during the entire course

ofth€ revolt." His forces, in one engagement, wiped out an entire Russian

garri$n. "The uprising was suppressed, bul echoes of it continued down Io

" PDi MonrmnEd Anffir Khri, 'Rdrs.nc. otccnhal a!i. ' Urpublkh.d paF..
" Ibid
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'l'hc Jadid ists' Opposition

Ooe of lhc most important political developmenb ftom mid-l9th

cenlury onward was rhe Jadidisl (Muslrm modemist) movement. As w€

witness tkoughout th€ hislory, Muslim philosophical lradition of free inquiry

had been an integrll part of rhe CenrEl Asie psyche. C€ntEl Asia was a

hospitable placc for iradition-bounded ihinking. Many rcformers werc looking

for lhe causes of the deeeneration in th€ Muslim world ard the samc outlook,

ftom time to timc dudtrg polilic.l crisis, ,lso cmerg€d in Central A3ia. The

Jadidist reformers sEucsled for Islarnic renaissance itr the lisht of nod€m

science. These lslamic modemisA later became nationalist politicians. The

firsl MDslim reformcrs were Tatars, bul mmy of them worked in olhcr pans

ofcenrml Asia. The best known ofthcs€ ar€ Abunacr al-Qursavi, who lived

and work€d in the eady l9lh c€ntury, and Mullah Shchab-ud-DiD ibn Baha-

nd-Din, better known in historioal litcrature as al-Marjani (1818-1889) Al-

Qursavi was educat€d at the Bukham madrassa. Hc was one of the first to

slress le need to refo.m lslam, potesting against unqucstioning submission

to the taqlid G€ligious following) and advocating the right to indcpendent

opinion (ijtihad). The ulama of Bukhara, nost of whom were traditioMlists

and dosmaric, cond€mned al-Marjanis speeches as hercsy. On rhe Khan s

orders, al-Qursavi was sentenc€d lo death in 1913. He manag€d to cscape,

first to Samarkand and then to Kazan where he led another relieious reformist

movehen| Al-Marjani p.eched the folloeins ideas of al-QuMvi:
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l. let every Muslim find his own answeN in thc Quran to th€ qucstioos

ofrGligion;

put an end to thc unqu€stioning tradition ofsubmission;

remove old doSmatic and soholastic books from madtassas;

idroduce the tcaching of the Qumn, hadilh and Islamic history in

2.

3.

4.

5 . pemit thc teachings of seoular sciencc and the Russian language in

madEssas; and

6. bring Muslims back to the carly roots of Islrmic culturc.t6

Another Jadidist, A}tnad Danish raised important philosophical and

metaphysical questions, and tded to rc@ncalc Islam vilh the prcvailing

realitics. Abai Kunabacv (1845-1904), a Kazkh r€former, sEongly believed

ilnt Ce ral Asia would benent f.om her .etationship with Russia lsmail'bek

Gasprinski (t851-1914) vent to thc cxtent that Russian iulc was sood for

Islarn. Th€se refom€rs wer€ pragmatic in their Politioal o.ientation and weF

like Sir Salyid Ahmad Kh3n oflndian Subcontinent.rT There is no doubt tlat

Jadidism wd rhe first polilical ideology lhal €ughi thc inagination ofcentral

Asian int€tlectuals. One of such 
'eadins 

inlellectuals was Ssvid Ahmad

Khodzha Siddiki, an educalor and man of letters, known among his fri€nds as

AdrEi. He worked togethe. with anothet Muslim inicllectual lcader' Miu

Siro Hrkim. fieir movement stood for the New-Leaming' a trend toward
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rcvival nnd modc.nizition otlraditionat cnllurc. According to Prof. Kradc.,

"The following genomtion of indigcnous intellectuals carried this revival into

polirical .ebellious ar€as."'r

Ahhough the Central Asiao p.oplc were not natron! or citizcns of

na(ion-stat*, yet thei. forcible absorption into lhe Russian cmpir. ignitcd

nationalist tedencies ofer€ry son- Central Asian mtionalist l€aders took to

amed opposition whcnever oppodunity arcsc, especially. whelr Russiq w.s

suffering lrom intemal crisis, such as the 1905 revolution lhat followed the

Russo-Japanese Wd, the Fhsl Wofld War, and the Oclob€r Bo'shevik

Revolution ofl9l?. Beside the d€sire to g€t freedom ftom Russian rule, tlere

were also imm€diate causes that lrigger€d revolts: s€ialr€s of land,

requisitioning of horses, conscription and mobilization of Cenlial Asian

manpowd for we, and incrcalcd taxcs. li Cenunr Asia, &xcs inorcrscd I 5-

fold duirs the First World War. Th€ C€nnal Asian people sufered from the

unrest of the Russian empi.e geflerally. The €xpression of one unrest in

Centml Asia took the form ofrebellion in 1916, in which Turkmenq Kazakhs,

Uzbeks, ed Tajiks we.e all involved. "It is generally asreed," wrilcs Prot

Lawrence KEder, "lhat the revolt b€gan in Kazakhstan, th€n sprcad among

lhc neighboring people."" Armcd uprisinss bcgan simultaneously throughout
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Cenlrnl Asi{. Morc lhar 3,00,000 Kl|7iks 0nd Kirghiz fled to Kashgharia in

.he Clinese Turkjslan. It *as this movement which produccd Ananseldy

imanov, a Kak revohrtionary lcadcr. He was kiued in l9l8 by local anti-

revolutionary forces. "The 1916 revolt has come lo be regarded as a poplllar

libemlion movement in Soviel interpretation." It was the first of a series of

movements ond actions ofa revolutionary rahfe which reached their peak in

the following ye:rs, 1917-1920. Thcy did not dic down until 1930. The most

inponant of thes€ nationalist ed libemlionist novements werc lhe Alash-

Orda among rhe Kazakhs, and th€ Jadidist, and Basmachi movcnents among

the Turkmens, Uzbeks and Tajiks. Il should be noted that most of these

nrovements in onc form or anolher appealed to the Islamic sensibililies of

cenrral asian peoplc.':o

The Bssmrchi Movemetrt, l9t8-f930

The B6macli Movement, wlich lasted for about morc than ten veds'

1918-1930, was the last struggle of the Cenlrll Asian Muslims to ft€€

the'nsclves frcN the new masters, dle Soviet Conmunisis, who replaced the

Carist nlle in Cenlral Asia. Th€ new Soviet re8imc dominated more than a

hundred nationality goups. Out of rumerous religious groups in the former

r lbid. N5o sce Golltv Whetcr. Rtoial PDblds in Soi.r Mlslin Ari. (Lotdon: Oxtord

Univcniry Pr*, li6o), pp. 3r5i .nd Eliabah Baoon, C..tml &ia Undcr Russi& R!lc:
A gudy; Cuhutll chesc 0rhrB Comclr Univcdhv Prc$' 1966),pp 14?_159
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USSR, Islam had the second largcst numb€rs of lollowers afl€r the Russian

Orthodox Church.'1' Mcmbers ofth€ Mo!€ment, although very disorgadzed,

mll'ed around the idea of freedom.2 As early a, April 1919, almosl every

villase in Farshaoa and Tajikist.n had set up Bashmachi guerilla groups to

resisl Sovict power. On€ ladlord, Igash Bey, mobilized about 20,000 fightcrs

in forty groups across Tajikistan and Ferghana. By lhe end of 1919, his forces

had captured Osh and Andijan in th€ F€rshana wlley. Leade.s of th€

Basmachi Movenenl slagcd, rhoush haphazardly, similar rcvohs throughout

Cenhal Asia. The Movenent was bom out of the Soviets' retusal to

.cknowledgc tlE panicularnies ofllE lslamic tribal syslem in Centcl Asia.

The Rusi.trs, in theh propag.nda against its leadeB, starled chlling fietn

'Bdmlchi' (Tulkish for'robbe6', and'bandits')- But thcy were trc.doD

fishreG ('bck), or freem€n) to their followers, 8rd later tley cven lhenselves

were not avcrse to using the tem, bc.ause soon it came to bc associated with

rr AMuUan Varhlbov, Muslim, in th. USSR (Mos@wiNovoni PF agcncy Publkhits Hou.c,
1979), D 6.

'Tnc Soilt 
''otagxdis 

popuLriz.d .h. rcm 'Bamch" 6 tdtir dd t!6bcl, stE@ b iB
mcmb6 n m6t!t'6Edon fi8htc6' So Al@d.r G Psl( Bo&nwisn in Tu 66a l9l7'192t
(Ncs York: Colunbia Univcuit PGs, 1957), p. 34. For a d*iled stldy of de Banachi
Movemcnt. scc Dr Fdl-uFR nin Khan MlMt, The Bsroohi Movcncnt i, Soviet Ccnt!]
Asi. AStodyin Polnid Dcvclopncn t ( Psshlwo': Emiay B@ls tnrerotional, 1935), pp 24_57
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nationalism and lslan, as was fie tcIm 'Mujahidin' used by the Fecdom

lighter fifty years later.'zr

The largely Ruslian Bolsheviks we.e tolally alienaled ftom thc very

people they were supposed to be leading and educating. They made no eflorls

to understand the complex tsibal and clan balis ofthe social stlucture, which

lhey consider€d backword, and hcn€e to be wip€d out. The Basmachis were

helped by the British in India, w[o encouraged King Amanullal Khan of

Afghanistan to seod cahel oara\aDs loaded with arms and ahmunilion lo

Bukhara atrd F€rghana in 1919. Initially the Red Any was ove helrned bv

rhe hsmachis, until Marshal Frunz€ ad!€d in Talhkent in F€bruary 1920 ro

organize a new offensive agaitst the Basinachis bases in the region. Frunze

attacked Bul:hara forcing lhe Amir to flee to Dushanbe and lhen to Kabul.

Basmaohis' attacks on Fru%'s foroes delay€d his adl€ncc but he finallv

entered Dushanbe h Februry l92l .'?r

Marsbal Frunz€ dcclared an amnesty for rll Basmachis. About 6,000

surrend€red in 1920, and were r€cruited in lhc Red Atrny Besid€ brutal

r Rshid Ahhcd. Thc RBU'!c@
Univccity Prcs, 1994), p 167

!Ib.d.oD l5?-163. Akotcc Richa'd PDct, Thc Forution ofthcSoviet Union Communish&d
Ni'ioJ';m.I9l?-ttr (cobridsc tlaM'{ Uni6{v Pd. 1e54, pp l3r'134

offeDsivcs in Fershana and Tajikislan, FrurEe also began to dislribute food

of Cal'll Asi.: lslam d Natiot.tisF (Kadhi: Oxaord
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and money among local chiefs in a campai$ of "winning h€arc and minds."

The Civil War reaped bitter harvest in Tajikistan, where crop yield decreased

by more tha! orc ldf, three quaners of lhe livestock wcre destroyed,

iEigtion cana:s were damaged and cntir€ villages were r@d to the Cround.

All mosqucs wcrc forcibly shut down or destroycd and land bclonging to lhc

Madrasahs were r€distributed amons Bolshevik supPorters ln I 923, a lcrribl€

famine followed by a typhus and mataria .pidernic swcpt throuShout

Tajikistan and Ferghana, wiping out an estimated half-million fanilies.

Tajikistan now b€came the battleeround for one ofthe sfangest episodes of

the Bolsh€vik Revotution. A brilliant and anbitious Turkish armv ofricer'

Enver Pasha (1881-1922) arived in Moscow and convinced Lenin to send

him to Bukhara to raise an amy to fi8ht both th€ Whites and thc Basmachis.

Lenin was desperate, ard sent Pasha lo BuLnara By lhe rime Enver mivea aL

Buklura, Moscow bad signed lhe Turco-Sovict Peace Treatv in March l92l

Enver had drcant of rcunilins thc \ride; Turkish world in a Pan-Turkish

Empire. He hadjoined the Young Turks who overthrew the Ononan Sultnn'

and helpcd Turkey asainst the Alli€! ir the Fi'st World War. He marri€d a

Turkish princess and was appointed Minister of War at the age of thirtv-two'

was torccd to flee Tu.key afte. il was defeated by lhe Allies On anival al
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Bukhara, Enver joined the Bashmachi forces instead of fighting lhem-" In

Dushanbe, he joined forccs wilh the lnost importatt Basroachi lcader, Ibralim

Beg. In January 1922,lhey captured Dushanb. with the help of2,000 men,

but w€re forced to yield eround when a Russian relief fotca atrived. En\€r

Pasha hed to contact other Basmachr goups In Kirgiz$an, Uzbekistan dd

Junain Khar in Turkmenistan as he fought in running battles with putsuing

Enver Pasha, wilh limiled forces and resourc€s, was figlting against

enomo('s odds. TItc Rcd Amy pushcd his fo.ces towatds th€ Afsnan border.

Tle Bolsh€viks finally comercd him in village Baljuan ncar the Afslan

border. Accompanicd by tw€nly-fivc bodyguards, he rode full till into the

6ks of lhe Red Army add di€d a hero's d€ath His heroic death wa'q

eulogized in poems across Central Asia lbrahim Beg fled to Afghanistan 
l?

Ervcr l'I!ha's tragic advcntore was badlv limed ard allJudged lhc Basmachis

werc shall lribal 8rotrps unwilling lo unite undcr local lcaders' let alone lo

take orders from an oulsid.r. ln Tojikislan, he was dcaling with thc onlv don_

Tukish group, and cvcl thoush his main allv, Ibrahim Bes, was an Uzbek'

z soc Edqrd Au{oit, C.ntnl aia: A Ccnlu.v of Ru$iu Rule orcw Yo*: Colunbii

Unirc6ii, P6. 1967), pp. 247-253.

! Micn cl R!vki', Ru'i. in Ccnhl Ai. (Ncw Yo*: collio B@k 1963) p' 5l'52

?r tushid Al$cd, op. cit., P 169
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none of the local Basmachis fully udde6tood Enver Pashas intentions.

Mor€ov€r, by 1922, the Basmachis were being dcfeated almost everywhere as

lhe Bolsheviks offensivc gained momentum, 3rd famin€ eeakened the local

people\ will to r€sist. Neverthcless Envcr Pashas €xploits save the

Basnachis an irtematioml signifioan@ which thcy had nol had until thcn. His

death bcoame e inspiralion for the fiture Par-Turkic dd Panjslamic

novements in cenhal Asia.'3

Akhoueh lhe Basmchi resistance was wiped oul in olh€r areas il

continued int€rmitlefltly for several years in Tajikistu. Thousands ofTajik

Basmachi! sought rchrge in Afghanislan rath€r than $trrcnder' Bascd in

Mazar-i-S[arif, they launched anacks into Tajikistan in 1929 Encouagcd by

thc Drilish, lbraltim Bcg rctumcd to l ajikistan frcm Afghdistu i! l93l but

he was carght afld executed by the Bolsh€viks ln a tragic r€petition of

history, io th€ winter of 1992 thousands ofTajik refuses fi'om the civil wd itr

Tajikistan took refuge in Mazar-i_Sharif The Basrnachis went undergiound

but their ideas and passion rcver ftlly disappeared. Fiftv v€ars later, Azad

Beg, a r€lative oflbrahim Beg, rcvived the Basmachi ethos al the height ofthe

Afghan war when he formed the Islamic Union to subv€n Communist

Tajikistan. The Soviels said lhat be \{as helped bv the American CIA'
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Pakistan and Turk€y ro set up a Mujahidin gloup of formcr rctugces trom

Tajikistan who lived in Kunduz provincc. Howev€r, Azad Begt effons n€ver

really matched lhosc of lbmhim Beg or lhe curenl Tajik Mujahidin leader

Ahmad Shah Masud.l'

Throushout th€ 1920s lhe Conrnunist Palty, nade up larsely of

Russian s.ttlers and csdres sent from Mos@w, rcmaircd i'securc and unabl€

ro consolidale powcr The tbreat Eom th€ Basmachis ensutd that Tajikistan

was the last republio to carry out socialist refoms such a! collectivization. To

consolidate firther the division of nalionaliti€s in cenhal Asia, the Tajik

Aulononous Soviet Sooialist R€public was created as pan offte Uzbek SSR

in October 1924 cvcn ihough scvcral hundred thousand Tajiks continued to

live in what was Uzbekistan. In Jduary 1925, the Como'Badatlshan

Autonomous Reglon, with its capital at Khorog and inhabitcd largelv bv

Ismailis, was c.eated. Fitally on 15 Octob€r 1929' the Tajik SSR was

established.' AfthouSh the Bas'nachi 6reat had dimioished' Slalh did not

t usl lhc local Communist Pa.ty, whose leaders he wa! to cotstantly accuse of

ultra-nationalism and treason because of then alleged contacts with the British

in India. Between t92? and 1931, there were sev€ral purges from th€ party so

' lcN Rilo\.k -iln$lonq Rusiu od N.li@lhr in Ccnhr asiai Tlc Ce or
Tldznikitu (Ballimorci Jol!6 Hopkis UnivcNily PN, l97O) p 97
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lhat by 1935, 66 per ccnt oflhe top pany leaders who had begun thei. carccr

in the latc 1920s hi{l bc€n pursed In lhe trials of 1937 the pr€sidcnt, lhe

s€crerary of the central commi(ee and the ohannan of the Pmple\ Congress

ofthe Comrnunist Party were purgcd and seveml leaders were excculcd' ln

192? there were public protests when lhe Arabic script used for the Tajik

language was drscarded in favour of a rcwly creat€d Latin script. This in tum

was changed to Cyrillic in 1940, funher confusing thc language issu€ for most

Tajiks. The lesacy of the Basmachi revolt led Moscow constantlv to ignore

Tajikistans altural and €conomic develoPmc cxccPt for thc northem

reg;onr'?. ttris neslect cxacerbal€d €conomic and political tensions bctween

the various resions when independenc€ carne in 199t. In 1929, Slalin waged

an all oul wd against Islanic groups. B€tween 1928 ard 1938' the lcf,al

communist parties were purged ofall Muslin naiionalists wilhout exc€ptton

Some w€re exlerninated as 'nationalisl and hlamists,' others as Pan-Turkists'

'spi€s' and 'traitots.' Mullahs and sheiklB we.e abo pursed Tariqas (mvstic

cncles and gatherinss) were deolared illegal Waqf (Muslin endowments)

,'is S.ir.*" r*""sr.-x.rooa T$rikisb dd dc Trd:Hk!." m zlv x*, R6.tunc
RoscB rd tircdcnc I hmql tcd.), tlindbdk or Mdd Sovid Nlti
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lands wer€ confiscated by the local communists, and madrasahs and mosques

In spile ofthe Soviet suppression, the deep rool€d r€ligious, lraditional

and cultuml life did not disappcat; it went undctgtound- Adhcr€ncc lo Isldic

rituah rcmain€d, but numbers oftaditionally eduoalcd people d*indled. The

majority of the educaled ulama and mullahs of the older gen€ration, who had

bed sinslcd out for sev€re pmishhcnt, died in forced labour camps, *hilc

young priests were unable to receive tmditional education- The result was thal

lslam becane the victim of ib own uneducated and igtorant mullahs, who,

lrcwevet happercd lo be morc fanltical than lhcir predeccssors lslamio

cultrrc nnd people\ understanding of ils doAma was hil hard in the formcr

USSR when thc Arabic scrip! $/hich was used lor cetrturies in Ccntral tuia'

was replaced by lhe Cyrillic alphabets. The traditional culiue, of which Islam

was atr inalieDabl€ pai, was thus brokeo lslam was deprived of ic place in

the staie structurc, but the shuggle to restore its place in ihe socieiy p€rsisted-

Sinc€ Panlslamism and calls for the unity of th€ Turkic people b€cane lhe

slogans of the liberation struSSle against Russian domination in C€nFal Asia,

it b€came the Sovi€ts' main pdority to emse fiom the mind of the people th€

r' s4 C6iiq wh4l.., R!.ial Probtcff in sovid Mlslid alia (Lndon: oxfdd u'ivcunv
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idea of common intercats of Central Asian Mu3lims ard their cultural links

and literary amniry wilh the Turkic and Persian pcople and languagls. This

soal was aohieved by the tenitorial dcmdoation and separation of telision

FoIn th€ daily lives!.

Psn-Islamism in Ccntral Aria

Tbc cmerg€nce of the Basmschi Movem€nt encoumg€d not only Pan-

lslanic but atso Pan-Turkic trends in the political thought of Cent'al Asitn

leaders. Borh trends led th€m to the saDe root, Turkey, where, at the end of

the Caliphnlc in 1922, scvcr.l politicat ideologies had eme.ged to save thc old

gnndeur oflslam. Tle Srealest prelcher ofPan-lslamisn was Salyid Jamal'

ud-Din Afdani (1839-1897) who worked to unite the entire Muslim ummah,

or comminity, utder lhc cdBl authority oflhe caliph. This drcam, howcv€r,

could be r€alized only thmugh lhe unirying spirit of Islamss Whereas thc

uity of the eDtile Muslim World was e itflpossible task' therc were,

however greater chanccs for people in differert Muslim regions like India'

Arabia and Ceotal Asia 10 separately achieve unity on lhe basis of their

shared historical expcri€rces and commoo political dd economic inter€sts

! Rrhid Ahmcd, op cn, p.92.
" YJJIE 

^rrolu' 
rd Troros R'crs. MidJlc trs Pd !d P€dr rEngtc*@d chfs Nc*
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Unforlunxtcly. political disorganizarion and immatunty, and lack of

communications iusuated th€ uni8ing eforts of Centml Asian leaders. But

ih€ dre.m ofMuslim mity in C€ntml Asia liv€d on. It is inleresting lo notc

that Pan-Islamic nationalist tr€nds started among centml Asian Muslims early

in the firsl decade of the 20th century. As Russia urdeNent politicat

upheavah in 1905 as a result ofthe Russo-Japanese war, Muslims ofcentral

Asia took rh€ir ftrsr opportunity in fourding the ltifaq-ul-Muslinin, ot

Mullin Union, in St. Pctelsbws in 1906. .The ltifaq leaders dernandcd norc

rclisious and €ducational freedom. Disunity in their own Enks, and

indifiercnc. of the Russian liberal ofiicials on whom the Muslim lcadcrs

called for help t€rt to the failureofthc ltifaq-ul"Muslininr6.

lslam in Cenhl Asia, esp€oially during lhe Czrrist rulc (1865-19l?)

did not succeed in politically unifying Mudims and overcoming their ethio-

linsuistic differeoces. More unfortunatelv, sectarian and polemical

differences also prev€nted political unity But a! the sme time, soon afi€r the

Russian arnExation of Centsal Asia, influences of Islam on the development

of edmic self-awaren€ss also considerablv increased. lslam was a tullv

established ideology tha! could be used bv political leaders to uriite Central

Alian people i o elhnic cntilies. So as lhev buih fteir political orSanizaltons'



lhcy also vicwcd ooc nnotllcr 6 co-rclisionists to look ane. and protcct on€

anolhe/s e€onomio and political int€rcsls. 
.Islam 

not otdy providcd thc basis

for Panlslamisn and a component of nationalisn, but also gave risc to the

emancipatory symbol ofjihad, or the holy w./'. Because ofpcculia! fcatures

of Centml Asia's Islam, ulama and mullahs, like their countcrparts in kan,

\rerc comparatively nuch mor€ actjvc in €atly national liberation movcftents

than clergymen in many othcr Muslim countries. But il $€s also b€.ausc of

lhese peculiar featur€s that hhan and dervishes had more inllucnce wilh th€

rural population, and especially nonads, than ofrioial nullahs had- The

reformer r€mained deadly hostit€ to Russia thrcughout the p€riod ofRussian

rule over cenbal Asiars-

The loc.l Sovict .utlrc.ilig drring thc 1930s lried thcir best lo ctush

rhe hlamic structutes ud to penetrate and subordinat€ lhem But despite lhe

abolition of a n{mber of Islamic spiritual institutioos and the phvsical

exterminaliotr of a gr€ater part of th€ clergv' c€nain local social structdres

synllesrznrg Islarnic r||d local rradrtrons were prcserved in Cenlral Asia

although the very foundations of cxislencc of these institutions seem€d to

have be€n undemined. There was no legal opponunitv to follow ih€ shariah'
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and th€re was no place to study and preach Islam. Despile these dillicullics,

hlam not o y simply survived under the Communisl regime, but it

denonsFated its unique creative pot€nlial, having pr€scrved to this day such

tradilional structures in Tajikishn and Uzbekistan as ihe makhallas. ' The

basic makhallah unil was th€ major vehicle for the teachirg and lcaning of

Islamio tradilions even during the Connunist supprcssion Thc local

Communist aulhorities found th€mselves obliged to recrsniE lhe maLlEllah

and made every efforls to incorporatc its leadership into the Soviet sEucture

ofpow€r and to snbodinate it to lhemselves. Now thev could remove the

aksakal or mullah who did not wish to @op€rate wilh them, but ihev were

unabl€ to deslroy the traditional Islamic wav of life. The secular

iltclligcntsia, which €mc inlo being in the vcars ofSoviet povcr but which

could not free itself comPtct€ly fiom the influcnce of Muslim tFditions' was

also mable to do dymorc h.m to it When tbc l9l? Bolshevik Rcvolution

took placc, Central Asia was at least a oentury behind Russia, and in the sr'p

of economic crisis. A handful of induslrialists, ifte mcrchants dd a small

workins class concentrated i. the railwavs were mostlv livins in Tashkent'

" M.tldl4 : Tajik tem, mad ! p.( or r villrs. o. r@q which EPr.s6 hditioel c"td
Arid comnunitv a&ot d b modcm lif. h t ! bosic ell of$t sehl bahc Ardd cwrv

mrlh.llih usuallv h.d its oM m6{uc
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They w€re drawn almosl cntirely tom Russian scttler!. Tasbkent was orly in

th€ very fiIst stages of industrialization. The plantation-style cotton economy

thar Russia had imposed allo*€d lhe tribal and laDdcd elite to continue

exercisidg power in the count'yside. whereas Russia was looking lowffds

socialism ss thc ideology of the tuiure, Ce'|tlal Asisns were still cme.ging

from a tribal and nomadic soci€ty that was $ying lo get to grips with the first

rumblings of natiotralism and queer capilalismr'.

Durirg thc civil wd both thc Red dd White amies Bxploitcd Cent€l

Ash's backwardn€ss, but they igmrcd lhe r€dity that it was in thc throes of an

intemal revoh'tioo io which Islam, elhnic nalionalism, ttibalisn and socialism

wer€ all fiercely competing for id€ologioal dominance anongst thc local elitcs

and masses. lronically, il was a situation not very dissimilar {o what thc

Communist consenative r€gimes of Central Aria had to fac€ when th€ Soviet

Union broke up. Then, too, a severe economic crisis, idcological cotnp€tilion

and an hlarnic rcligious reawakening were under way as lhe new stales came

inlo b€i.g. Both revolutions were initiated in a distant Moscoq bul wher€a!

the fiBt led to yers ofcivil war and nassive casualties, the second was to be

accoftplished without a single dead body in the strcets lf in the first

r" Pdhid Ahm.d. oD. o(. pD 95-97. Aho *c Robcn , Bomr' ConlcBcnce md tic \'tiodnv
r-,,*i". 

"r 
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r€volulion Central Asian peopl€ were eager for independence and were

denied, in thc second, independence was gin€d to a people many of whom

were by now very reluctant to receiv€ it. Such were the chanees that had

come about in lhe i erering seventy-four years of Comnunist o.der.

Russian colonialisn in Central Asia was to arouse a domant elile to political

As elsewhere in drc Muslim World, thc Sufi orders (tariqas) also Plaved

a sigoificanr role in kccpinS dle Islarnio lradilions alil€ at populd level in

Cental Asia. The mystic lariqas consliluted an integral pan ofth€ unoficial

undergound Islam soon aner the mass r€prisals of thc Communist regrme

agaiDst the clergy began. The activib/ of the sheikh wa! comected wiih

Moslim sa6ed places, such as shrines and tombs Official Islan was asainst

the activities of th€ popular tariqas During the Second world War Soviet

authorities agreed to legaliz the official lslan' and relax their r€gulatorv

checks. Sev€ral mosques in bis oiries wers reopened Hajj (pilsrimase ro

Mecca) was allowed, aod sone studenrs' mostlv associated wilh official

Islnm, wer€ scnt lo lhe At-Azhd Islamic Universitv at Cairo, Eglpt, for

religious education. Some official Centsal Asian ulama Propounded their own

' Rn*osln-Hamsronc in zcv Kau, ct. al (od ) op cir' pp. 343-349 Ako se' kehid ahncd



thcory of hlam and modemization which was basicslly tailored lo tl|e

intcrests ot the Sovret rulc rn Central Asra tl cotrtained Lhe followrng points:

l. tslam is a.clision concspondi g to lhe prevailins conditions or

th€ modem world in the greatest measurA;

2. Islam is the l€ast dogmatic and nost dynanic reliSion of all;

3. Islam is hdbinger of socialisn dd of its m.i' principles;

4. lslam is the religion oflh€ oppressed and unfonunatci

5. IslBm is the only religion capable of preserving human morals

and values from the dcstructive influence of modcrn technocmtic

oivilizatiotri

6. Islam contains the spirilual sources ofthe national oultu.e ofeach

p.ople ofcentml Asia;

7. lslam is th€ nosi inlemationalist ofatl religions."'

In spite ofnassive Soviet propaganda, oflioial ulama fouod it difficult

lo ootrvince lhc masses ofllie blessitgs oflhe Soviet ocouPation- Central Asia

did not staM apart from the so-called resurgence of Islam which enveloped

many counlrics ofihe Muslim World h the 1970s.

Adberenoe to lslam besan to be more evident in every Central Asian

republic's politi@l life, d.sPit€ thc clairis of the l@al aulhorities that the

innucncc ofrclieion was conslaDtty diminishing. Duing all this.rcpression

Sxfis werc most virulcnt Sroups. ofrioial ulama were used against th€

unyielding Sufis who kept the hlanic tndidon among the masses at popular
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level. lt is int€resring to note thot while the ulama collaborated wilh the

Soviet authorities io lhe pcrsecutior of Sufis, lhe latter did not indulgc in arti

nrullah p.opaganda anongthe people. Local Soviel leaders \rer€ aware oflhe

daDge.s of thc political nature of Sufi spirituality. Rcligiou! rites in Sufi

hidcouts w.re pen€tratcd and disturbed. Russiar mcdia cmphasised the

scicntific superiority ofthc Communist dosma over relisious beliefs. Thev

dismissed the Sufis as fanatics, vagabonds and parasites. Most of th€ Soviet

propasanda was beamed at young C€nhal Alians who w€re made to think of

themselves morc in ethnic and linguistic terms than Islamic. Ev€r since early

1930s, the policy of Sovi€tiation in Central Asia was brutallv pursued to

dcstroy Cetrlral Asians' Ishmic idenlity Thcv werc divided mostlv accordins

to political expedienci€s.i'? But aher the lranian Revolution and the Soviels'

nrvrsiotr of lglxnistrn (l'c snu iotr id Ccolol Asia atso slartcd clatrgiDgli

Thesc two major evenls of international importance in the late 1970s'

encorragpd Cenlal Asian Muslims to look outside of thc prison in which the

Soviets had caged them.ai

Whilc lhc Russians/Soviets wcrc on ihc dcstlustion spree of the local

cultures, as Prof€ssor Mohammad Anwar Khan observes' $ey jnvoked the old

'w.ltc' Kohrz, Tn NdioMlili6 udcr Knshchcv." Sovid Surycv, April_Jun' 1953 pp- 5t_

65.;;,roi1 Sh6.c. -Itc klamic Rcaublic oa tBn dd C' 61 Add ud ctu6iD R'Dubli6 '
skrc$ anivre. Mry teol,nn t0 t2i,riii"^" iii."", "v*r'- ii.p"br'6 ttrk ouL"ard As n. tu$ dcomP*s Nc$s Apr | | ca5
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logic of White Man's burd€A i.e., to civiliz€ thc Centsal Asian barbarians.{r

This deliberate policy of imposing Sovictism on Central Asia funher cui thern

ofT liom the rslamic ctrltur€, ud the Muslim World. Thc hish hcracy rate

which the Comnunist so muchbEggcdabout hid€s rhe honors ofcompulsory

idcolosical indoctrination and destruction of the local cultural pRcdccs. This

was in tune wilh other Westem colonial powers' eForls to Etvialize and lrash

practices ofthe defeat€d Muslim countries. The question is: Did any C€ntral

Asian person, durins thc Soviet r€gin€, en€rgc or achicvc thc calibre of a

single scholar of the lslamic pcriod su.h as the malh€matician Klwariani,

physicist Albcruni, Sarasaki, tne author'of inlemational law, astroDomer

Ulughbee, philosopher Fdabi, physician Avicena, hislorian Tabari,

scos.aphcr Qoshji, and mnny more ccleb.ities in arr dd lilemtore' all sons of

the cenhal Asian soil?46 I would arglle that d€spite severe and continuous

pcrsecution, lslamic society in Centml Asia pr€served its worldview and

moral values, even in lh€ context of the Soviet Union The dvnamics of a

Muslim comnruqity, and s€vere cljmate of Cenirat Asia protected people in

some wys from the Soviet pow€r' The syst€n of informatts was not

congeoial to the ttibal and clannish enviroMcnt. Itr a wo.d' Islam was not

" P6a Mobmnad An*.r /'hi4 'RqrS.nF ofcdt .] A!i. ' (U,publhh'd PoF4
{ lb'd For rh. Sov'cB chim of tohinr-Ccntdl A!'a inb a nodct of mod'n'alon sd prcBr6s
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vbiblc o|| the fornal surfe ofsocial lift, it was the implicit regulrtof, a fact

which all siatc offci.k, .vsn tho€! rt thc highe,st lcvel, had to tate into

'Alqci M.i..taJ,o, 'ItlM v.N cdnruld Th. blt6i.F of csitrdc" l9l
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CI|A"TTER . 5

TSIIIM UNDER TIIE SOVIET COITIMUNTSM

Tle Jadidist 0nodemisr) reformers and intellectuals in Bukhara and

Samlrkand vcrc thc first to misc the issue of how to adaPl Islam to

modemism so that Mudims could comp€te with Russiaf,s. A similar

reawakenirs was also soids on in India, Iran and Afdanistan in which

Muslim modemists urged their co-religlonist! to educale lhems€lvcs in

modem scierce and technology in order to bett€r combat the alien colonizers

dd cventually throw ofT lhen yokc. The Jadidists also, howev€r' faced lhe

rraditional lslad oflhc mullahs, who saw the crisis as an opPonunitv lo rid

th€mselves of Russian domination, and impose thc shdia, or Islamic law.

Today such anns and obj@tiws would be termed as tundatnentalhn There

appeared to be no meeting etound beh{een lhesc Islamic trends, atd, dDring

the Basmachi uprisins this split b€oame increasinglv wider, with the mullahs

joining lhe Basmachi movement, and the Jadidists ldgetv sidi;8 with lhe

Bolshcviks. If tlle Jadidists had joined the Basmaohis wilh all their

inteltectual and organizing abililies, th€ subsequent history of Central Asia

would havc bee quilc diferenl.l3 Thus the powcr oflslam to unite differenl

{ 56 Joshua Krit?. D.M os Sal1lrurs4 Rebinh oa C.'6il Asia (C'lcurE c"t6l
p.uriit'". r-ra . rslri oo. rlo_145; ohf c$4 s@d Empirc Thc Tudo or ccnhl a!! dd
i"ii.o. ir""a- ri"ii c*' ro']) DP lz?_r23i itd Grsorv ct@n Th' cdu'l 

^ddSbr.e DE@e',ne Indcamdcncc (Bdld;. Coloado WesrudPB.l99n p 35
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tribal.and elhnic goups or as an ideolggy to mobilize thc people was

considcrably weakened which allow€d the Bolsheviks to casily crush Islamic

forces after they had atlained absolut€ power in CenFal Asia. A parallel

evolvcd in Tajikistan in 1992, whcn an incipient Islamic movcment rhat

seized power in Dushanb€ failed to mobilize masses ard was drit€n out by

pro-Communisl forces.ae

Islamic tundamentalists have so far failed to gain support ftom the

nalionalist camp in pr€sent-day Central Asfu, e!€fl though ethnic nationalist

panies, like Birlik 0jnity),to in Uzbekistan pronoted an Islamic revivalism as

parl oftheir political prosramme. Similarly, in 191? and 1992 the Islamic

camps remain€d divided In both periods, Muslin mod€mists and nationalists

failed to join forces with Islamic fundamentalists to resisl a common enemy

In l9l7 the people of C€ntral Asia were also discovering nationalism. This

took first an intell€ctual and later a more populist fom ofexpression in Pan-

Tu*ic terms as the desi.e of rh€ Turkic-speaking people of Centnl Asia

(including the Persiao-sp€akins Tajiks) to unite in an independent state free

' R6hid  lhcd, Thc R6urgcncc ol Ccnrhl Ari.: hlm and Nltionllisn (Xiachi: Oxfod
Unnc' ) Ph-'s,llo4),p )5
" For dctrih or thc nsc of the Bnlit p.ny dd ils polirrol pro8mmc in arly 1939, see Be$

in lctrc&: in CcntBl aiiq! Rcponon$r USSR,26JUNw



from th€ Russian/Sovi€t control.5' It was quite a natural progession ftom thc

highly sepant€ tribal identity that most C€ntral Arian p€ople had unril the

aIrilal of Russian colonialism. There was no sense yet of dividing people into

separate national goups which thc Bolshcvilc werc to do latcr. Thus Uzbeks

or Kazakhs identiffed themselves first by their respecti!€ tribcs, tlFn a being

Muslims, ard finally as being pan of a wider Turkic-spealing world.r'1

Pan-Turkism was killed offby SIalin, but it saw s major revival during

Gorbachev's prestroika, and aficr (he break-up oftle Sovict Union it was s€en

by many as the only panacea for the economically shon changed Central

Asian states. Another trend, panicularly strong amongsl lh. still-nomadic

people, was hibalism. Tribal nationalism can be describ€d as the nationalisrn

espoused by a nomadio tribal grouping. who have no form of political

organization otlrcr thar the rribc to cxprcss themselws rhrough. Thus lhe

Kazakhs reconstituted their ordas, or clans, tumed them into a political pany

called Alash Orda and s€t up an independ€nt state whioh last€d till t9l7.5r

The Kazakhs were determined to fiee themselves not only from the alien

' AlcMdrc a.nni8rcn, "The Muslim PcoDlc ofrfi! Sovid Union ud t,tc Sovj*. Pd W Thc
Political Problehs, ' lllamic R.vier, July 19J5, Vol. VII, Dp 27.36. Also seo Richard Pip6,
"Sollin8 ihc Nnriomlity Pbblen,'l problcft ofComnuism, ScprcnbcFodob.r. 196?. Dp 125-

' JMes Cilchlow, sigN of EhcrBins N:tiodlLm in rh. Moslcm Sovid icp!bli6,' in Nono'
T. D.ds. (cd.), Seid in A.i! (Mehaiclvill.: P.n$ylmi.: CE6oF FMd.toc l9?2), pp
3246
' For dails d d. Alsh od: !d iG pu|aq s MddE Brill OLotr, Th. 1€alrE (Sbford
Hmvcr ldirutio. PGt 193n, pp. 215-2 t 9.
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tussians but also from fcllow Muslims such as lhc Tanars md Uzbeks. This

tribalstruclure has remained so nrong amon8st lhc nomads that. laler under

Communism, the t be aohiercd almost perfect synbiosis with the party

system Kaz?kh and Kyrgyz Communisl party lcader smounded themselv€s

wilh lfieir kinsmen. Thus Dinmukhrm€d Kunayev, one of the longesi serying

secf€tary-gen€rals of ihe Kazskh communist Pany, who belonSed to the

Great Orda, sMounded himself wirh kinsnen ftom the same horde. In

Kirgiztan memb€rs of the powcrful Bugu clan dominated lhe pany, whil€ in

Tukmeliste the Tekkes, thc largcst and most powertul tribe, dominated lhe

The Commutrist Problem of Nrliomlity
At the advent ofRussian, and laler Sovi€t rule, obsen€s Prot Gregory

Gleasor! the profession oflslam was decply root€d and profoundly aniculat€d

th.oughout Central Asian so.i.ty. Thc high lcvel of civiliation that is

chmeteristic of Islamic societies was, snd is, unnisiakably presenr in Centml

Asian Society.55 Durins the political upheaval of 1917, dE natire elite was,

however, qtrenely small in numbef and deeply divided 10 take anv

advantag€ of th€ turmoil thal was going in Russia ,nd CenFal Asia at lhe

cir, D 2?. \M'r i" Dgcunbct 1936 $s Corb.chcv Covcmm.n. o{cisiblv
thouEh irs atitomption .sn.isn, rcpl@d Klnaycv *ith Ccnn:di V Kolbi' a c!\nlc
Russira it Esult d in '. m.jor publio dcno"ndion o. Ddccmbc. 17, 1936 &d rioB thereansr,'

Oaso'y Gl.en. op cit., p. 54.
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collapsc of (Irc Czarisl rule. Land owners, rich merohants, lhe scions of

princ€ly families, rnullahs, lhe lead€rs of Sufi orders and a f€w urban

intellectuals and tcachers r€lnained lhe sum total of the Eaditional

leadership.' The failure of any of th€ indepmdent Political movements itr

Centnl Asia to srcc€ed was panly a result of this elile's inability to Prcduce t

coherent leadership from within its ranks or to broaden its suppon base

amongst the masses. Once lhe Communists won the Civil War, nuch of lhe

traditional €lite was coopted into thc Comtnunist systcn and thus made thc

political transilioD fiom tsarisn to nationalism a'ld then to socialism within a

si'sle generalion. Those who retused to go tbroush this process inrariablv

were killed by Slal;n Stalin's repression in Central Asia was ot'lv a

continuation of the eaily refusal of the Bolsheviks to acknowledge anv of the

local political tsends or popular aspiralions- The Bolsh€viks were prcpared lo

imposc Communism on a society that was l€ast prepar€d fo. it The theoretical

problem thcy idcntifted in Cenlral Asaa was not relat€d to the actual

contradictio on the grcund or th. need to carry soci€tv with them as lhev

made lhe Rcvolution, but was how to taokle the hational qucstion' in Asia

within the framework of the Marxist model. The national question was the

dd S. Etrdd Wirblsh, Msln' Nario.ai Conhunism in thc Sovi'l
Sd.gy lor lt|c Coldi.l Wodd {Chic.go: UniY.Eirv of Chj€3o p63



The crux of th€ problen was what degree of s€lf-detennination could

be given to smallcr nationalities wilhout dcseoying thc larger nation statc. A

wit6 in Tashkcnt in l9l8 describ.d lhc prevaleDt mood amotrgst th. pcoplc:

The Certral Sovehment had annoutced that lhc Bolshevik Progmmme

included self-determiDation add lh€ native Muslim population considered lhat

this refered to them wnh their 95% majority. They soon discovered that self-

determination in lhe Bolshevik vicw did not rcfer to Turkestan, but only

refeFed to India and countries in the Brnish, Fr€n€h and othe' bourgeois

dominions.53 Kad Marx himself *rote little oo what was to be lat€r t.nn th€

nalional and colonial qu.stio!, and his anicles on Itcland provided thc mait

vehicle for his vicws. The peoplc who oppress othen ar€ forging lheir own

ch.ins, Marx wrote, a wmirg that Lcnin refused to heed " Marx supponed

anti-colonial movements because he thought they would hast€n thc end of

European colonialisn and would we3ken lhe Europcan bourgeoisiq but hc

never asked lhe question of how a Marxist partv would cope v,/ h nalionalism

least understood and c€naioly on. of ihe worst fomulated docbines wilhin

thc mle of Manism.t

I' Rfhd ann.d. 6. cn., o z7: "d Z.t Kr3 'x:zlddai uil th. K.tt.ls' in Zcu Ksra d 'ihd r H:ndbot( ori"a;id'd Nd(Elni€ ON Yorr'Ttu Fc PGr' l9?t) Pr' zI3_23?
i' i^r,o er'-"a. op. 

"r., 
p ,s, ed F. M B: cv. Msrion to TBir.Dt (L.ndon Oirod

Unncd'N Prc$. 199r. !D l7-43.
," S. Atvi;n. Kt M;; Coton,dismoJ Modcm,alon f\eq Yolk An(hor Bool' 1979), pp

rs-23
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once it had seized power. l4rin handcd oler this irnpona interprctii€ lask

lo Stalin whilc thcy were both in cxile in Europ€. Stalin s mnow definition of

the five facloN dral constitute a nalion have given many Ma*ists nighlmares

cver since. A natior is a historically constituled stable comnuniry ofpeople

fomed on thc bdis of common language, tdiiory, ecrnomic life ad

psycholosical hake-up manif€sted in a commor culture. Stalin refiiscd to

consider any o(her factos and pushed lhe Bolshevik interpretation of

nalionalism into a slraisbtjacket llnl was io create dajor problems in lhe

Ar thc same time the Auslrio-M8ist school deviscd a theory of

cultural autonomy within th€ multi-national state to fit lhc HaPsbug Empire.

Ils leading writers, Karl Remer, Otio Bauer ad Karl Kautsky, depoliticizcd

the national qu€stion by prohoting oultural and psvchological frctors

Bauer's definition of tbe nation as "an. aegregato of PeoPl€ bound inlo

community of charact€r by a oonmunity of fate" w€s vague atrd sttongly

anacked by Lenin. Rosa Luxcmbourg,lbe Polish Marxist, went to thc other

extreme saying that the proletarial "should not get bogged down in steril.

national struggles'--a view that was also hotly contested bv knin She

dcmanded thc right ofselfdctcmination only tor thc prolelatiat, whil. t nin
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demanded unequivocal self-delermination for all oppressed nationalities.

Trotsky also thought lhat the struggle for self-det€rmination would undcminc

tlrc revolulion and that at all tim€s selfdeterminalion must remain subordinate

to lhc prolclariat oDd lle rcvohrtior "'

The basis of MaBisr rheory on the mtional quesrion indisputably lies

vith tjnir- The failure of the 1905 Reiolutioo in Rusia had cotrvired

Lenin that only lhe right of sclf-dct€rmination as a ma.jor plank of the

revolutionary programne could win over ihe mass of non-Russians in the

Tsarist empirc. In Asia the anti{olonial movement and the islu€ of self-

dctermination wero hrmmering at tho door of Frcnch tnd Brilish colonialism.

The Revolution in Persia in 1906, the Youg Turks'movem€nt of 1908, (he

Chines€ Revolution in | 9l I, and th€ first stining of Indian nationalism were

providine a new political imp€tus lo Asian revolutionaies. Realizirg thesc

changes, Lenin we funher theorelically than any Marxist of his dav,

insisting lhat orly by givirs smaller natioDalities thc freedon to sec.d€ could

lhc larger nation make possibl€ a ftce and voluntary union "W€ watt a

volunrary union of nations-a union which precludcs dry coercion_'so thtt

the distrust of centuries has a clanc€ to wear off " But once Lenin came to

pow€r he nevei allowed any nation in Russia to seccdc or even exprcss a will

io do so. Stalin refused to ecept self-determitation a! a leSrtimale rieht

! loslid Ahod, op cir, p 23 For moru d!6ik
Snirh, Theo.i6 of Nctiomlied (bndon: Duqksn !

on the 
'diomlhy 
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because it did not reflect working-class inter€sls. Before his death Lenin

appeared, however, to realizc his mistakc and tried to .ectify i! by appcaltng to

Communists in C€nFal Asia, observing that s€nsitivity was needed to handle a

largely nomadic soci€ty. For the Europedizd and intcll€ctMl Bolsh€viks,

Cenfial Asia in l9l? w6s likc a lunar ladspq as Lcnin pointed out: Your

are confionred with a task which ha! not prcviously confionted th€

communists of rhe world, relying upon lhe seneral theory di practice of

Communism you must adapt youcelf to sp€cific conditions suoh as do not

exist in lhe European countries; you mst b€ able to aPply lhat theory tnd

practice to conditioN in whioh tlte bulk ofthe popula(ion ar€ peasants atd in

wfiich th€ task is to wage a struggle against m€dieval suwival and not aga'nst

capitalism. "6r

Leninl pleas were isnorcd by the Russiandomirated sovict in

Tashkent, which looked on the local p€ople as rcactionary mtives. Russian

Comlnunisls practiocd suchblatant R{ssian chauvinism in CentmlAsia lhal in

his last t€slamenl Lenin said their attitude was undermiring the Cotnmunist

Parry ot thc Sovier Union (CPSU) 6r Tlrc Bolsheviks called lhe

representatjves of all Muslim r€volulionary organization, and other Asian

! Rah'd AhnEd. @. cir., D )e, a Tcd Filosl. Hiffinq -Thc Dilcmn o'NttioElism
i" 
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Commudsts, including Turks, Indians, Penians and Indonesians, to a major

Conference at Baku which was held on I -9 September 1920. Narbulabekov, a

revolutionary from Turkestan, voioed many delegatcs' aspirations wh€n he

said, "East is nol West, Muslims are not Russians. If we want millions of

Mnslins to acccpl Conmunist regimc, wc nust adapt it lo their condilioB "d

Cornmunists from Central Asia dcmand.d lhe right lo set up th€'r o*tr

'M slim CommMist Part/.' Th€ Bolsheviks refused to agree dd pushed

through a resolution that was to shape &e tuture of all Bolshevik-Muslim

relatiors. The resolution insisled upon "a singlc indivisible prolelatian

collective, a single pady for the proletatians of all nations ofthe given $al€ '

The Bolsheviks viewed a separatc Muslin Comm nily Partv. or Muslim

National Commutrisn as i! wa3 then crlled, as anathema. However, they soft-

pedalled od the issuc s ihey could tot afford to antaSoni& CerEal Aria whilc

the Civil War bctwcen the Whit€s and R€ds continucd, and esPeciallv al a

time when Dore lhan 25O,OO0 MusliDs had enlisted in th€ Rcd Amv 0J

The forcmost advocate of a seParat€ Mustim Communist Party was Mir

Said Sultan Caliev (18801939). Son ofa Tanar schoolmast€r' Galiev workcd

as a journalist and took pan in Muslim natio'alist politics bcfore thc

Revolution. In l9t?, he bec.me a leadins n€mber ofthe Muslim Socialist

a B.nnrFen bd Wimbus[ op cn, p l0] N.ttlt lrkov.n
Csfcr.na dd. Wc dcmnd o

fritcniw in lifc, nor jusl on papq. Sco S A Zetrkovskv
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Comminee for Kazan and joined the Bolsheviks and rapidly becamc the

highesl-rdnking Muslim ir lhe Communisl hierarchy.o He also became a

nember of lhc Cctrlral Muslin CommissaJiat, chlinnan of the Muslim

Milita'y Collegium and a member ofthe Comnissariat ofNationality Afairs.

Galiev belie\€d that the nationalist strugigle must supers€de the social and

class strussle because "all Muslim coloniEd people are proletarian people,

and as almost all classes in Mudim society ha\€ bcen oppressed by the

colonialists, all classes have thc right to be called proleiarians " For Sultan

Gatiev, the M$lims' only guarant€e aeFinst Greater Russian chauvinism was

the cr€ation of a separate Muslim communist pany, which would be more

seDsitive 10 local conditions.6T

Galiev also demanded thc cr€ation of an ind€pcndent Muslim Red

Amy. H€ orgucd lhat wherc thc party wd wcak and its Propagtnda

ineffective, the role of a locally reoruited a.rmy that psid attention to local

tladitioos and customs could bc of critical importalce in spreading th€

rcvolution. Il would b€ a nationalist and populist allny mthct lhan a

communisl one, but ll|e Bolsleviks refused to conlehplat€ such a suggestion

Bennigs€n and Wimbush have pointed out ihat Galiev's views were latcr to be

adopted by communist revolutioraries who led nationalisl revolutions' such as

Thc Formton of Sovict Uniot:
rhd$d Univccity Pr.s, l9t4),PP.

Com!ni!6 Md Ndioralisn. 1917'1923
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Mao Zcdong in China and Ho Chi Mitrh in Vi€tnan.6r In so far as rhe

questioN of nationality was corFemed, Russirn Bolshcviks and Muslim

Marxisl had completely opposite views. The former usad classical Marxism as

the basis of understandins and iderpreting social c.nditioN and dyna'nics.

The later had a utililarim view ofthe existing conditiom, and wqe sensirivc

lo local tmditions. especially to rctigion. Their mutually opposi;g vicw of

Islan divided the Russian Bolsheviks and Muslim Mariists. calieve thoucht

that Marxism and Islam could coexist, even though hc himselfwas an athcist.

He adFcated gndualism, eduoation a tle raisitrg ofpolitical consoiousncss

amongst the rnasscs, while insisting ihat Islam sho'rld not be direcdy attack€d.

Stalin was later to treat such s€nsible luggestions as ts€alon and went to the

cxt€nt of tryinS to cradicatc Islam-a sicp that w,3 not cvcn co cmplar.d by

the Ts. Stalin was also to cur offCcotral Asia ftom .ny cortacl wirh thc rcst

ofthe Islamic World.6'

Several theoretical intellectuals and political leadcrs suffered the same

fatc as did their Russian countcrp&ts at the bands of Slalin. They stood for

knowing that soon the Revolution would become a rnore a vehicle of

the Revolution because they thought it would b€nofit lhen people, littlc

'Barigs sd Winbus\ 6p..it, p' l( Dr! ibid.



brutalities than benefits. Many ofthoft enjoyed l€adership amoog their tnbes,

and thus remained the most popular and forceful l€aders on the steppe for

more thao a deoade, until Stalin purged them ftom th€ CPSU (ComDunkt

Pany of Soviet Union) for 'nationalist deviation' and had them exccuted.

Thse was no attempt by mcmbers of the CPSU to undcrstand thc local

conditions, traditional and rcligious customs. Thcy did nol el€n try lo

undeistand th€ dynanics of a tribal society. They crcn ignored the fact that

the Civil War against the Whites in C€nlral Asia was foughl and won by thc

tribesmeq who secured C€ntal Asia for lhe Revolution. Sixty ycats htcr lhc

CPSU nade ihe same mistakes whcn it invad€d anoih€r tribal so.i€ty in

Afghanistan where it applied the same tactics a! it had in Central Asia atd

mct with thc sam€ dis.strous results. Thc foundatiotrs of thesc prejudiccs and

lhe subsequcnt defeals were laid by ideologucs such as Bukharin and

Preobrazhensky. They describcd aibalism as oarrving lhe origins of cnmitv

and mistrust bctwcen natiors, and advised lhe ca&cs to coflmmize Eibal

The Bolsheviks tolerated Srltan Galiev so long a! the Civil War

continu€d, but once ir was ovcr, hc was anested with his followers and

charged wilh nationalist deviation. He disappeared duing the purgcs of the

l-n,
D. .3\4
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1930s. Stalin pronounced an csrly verdict on Muslim National Conmunhm-

"Nationalism is lh. chief idcoloSical obstaclc to thc training of Marxist ca&cs

and of a Manist vanguard in lhe bord€r region! and RcPublics," hc said lf

inplcmcntcd, Galiov's dcmands for grcater dec.nltalizatioo and democmcv

wilhin thc CPSU and grcat r scnsitivity to lslan and il! traditions,hight well

havc changcd thc facc of C€ntEl Aria, for thcy could havc gpncrat€d glcalcr

unity b€nreen Russia and Ccnlral Asia. Today Galiev's ideas atc morc

rclcvant than ever as thc pro-communist nomerklabra (a sclcct lisl or class of

peopl; fton which appoi ees for lop-levcl govemmcnt positions arc drawn,

esp. Aom a CommuDist Pfty) face m Islttnic rcviv.l, stndctt cthnio

nalionalish, ftc rc-em€rgcncc of tribalism and thc chana€ owr from socialism

to capitolism. Today, onc ca almost fecl Gslicv's Shost vadcring h thc

steppes aod smiling at thc mistakcs ol thc CPSU, and its Russiar cftauvinists.

Beforc his d€ath in Januffy 1924, Lanin had wamed Stalin that the lattet as

Nalional Commissar, was abusirg his powec agaiNt lhc smallcr dtionalitics.

Lenin wrotc io his Last Tcstrmcnl: A dislinctio! must bc madc bctwccn ihc

nalionalism of rn opprcssor nation and that of an oppr€sscd dalion, ihe

nationalism ofa big nalion and lhat ofa small nation ln resp€ct ofthe second

kind of nalionalism, we, nationals of a big nalion, havc n€arlv always been
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guilty, in historic praoticc, ofan infinitc numbcr ofcases ofviolence linins

warnrnS wenl unneeoeo Dy nrailn.

The €stablishment of Communist rule divided people into their litlle

pigeonhol€s ofseparatc clhdcity, and or€ated balriers amongsi lhem on €tlnio

and linguistic bases. People's resisted such divisions, and wondered why the

Kazakh and Kyrgyz nonads, who liv€d together for ccnturies, were differenr

now. There llas oof,ftlsion in citics lik Tast*cnt whcrc PeoPle had to ohoosc,

for thc benefit of th€ir idcntity cards, whdhcr they wcre Tajiks or Uzbeks,

when they themseh€s w€re ftequcntly a mixture ofboth. The integral cultural

md sociat unity of Ceri;l Asia and hopes of Pan-Istarnic or Pan-Turkic

movements w€re shatered, whi6h is exactly what Slalin wanled. The loss of

Turkeslatr dcprived lhe peoplc of a comrnon homcland, a common languagp

and a common d€stiny. Stalin s policies werc to pit onc rcpublic ad one

ethnrc goup a8ainst anoth€r in ihc Communist qucst to divide dd rule ?

Stalin also launched a strons off€nsivc asainst Muslim l€addhip in Central

Asia. Hc ctiminatcd somc very rc|lown€d Muslim iDtellcct$ls ard political

en€. Relisious sclrcols were forccfully shut down Und€r Khrushcher the

situation h the Central Asian region rcftained the same. He had an
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unconpromisingly hostile attitude towards Islam and other religions. Anti

lslamic proDaganda was intcnsely massive under Khrushchev.t3

The family structurc in Cc ral Asia pror€d to be the first linc of

defense of Islam. It was privately in thc family that Islam wa observed and

pmcticed. Howeve., lhe fatnily was deprived of its co Ection wilh the

mosque where parcnt! used to sctrd their childr€n to led hlam ftom its

sources: lhe Quran and Hadilh alons with Muslim 
'norals. 

The mosque was

cut off from the daily lives of its peoplc, their econonic and golitical

concemi The mosque did not have anything to do with political and

govemmenlal funclions, as politics was comPlctetv sePMted from religion.

'l-hc n$sqN--tle nrrin sowco ol rclagion, ilsolf wfls sec{tarizcd TlE

monolithic fom of the Commutrist Sovcmmed hcre was not difiicult to be

achieved ftom the eirlier Klunate snd Amirate The Cornunist revolution id

the Tsarist empire nas mainly thc work of $e Russians The relolutionaries

h€ld hands tight on the formcr Tsuist imp€rial tenitory and distribuled th€

lands and the population into ncw republics The ovcrall power reinained in

lhe lighr gnp ofthe Comrnunisls, and the r€al strenFh ofthe Pcople ofCcntml

Asia and of lhe Muslim Population was !o divided that thev could hardly

n Alc\IdE Bsn'netr lsisic or L@l CoEc'or]B Ano'8 Sovid NaloEliri6 _ in
td;rd Allrcin (cd-), aov'd NaboMl'rv PdblcN (Ncs Yo colunbia Unrvccirv PB
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rcgain their united power and stalld against the Rossians or other elhnic

groups in the former Sovict Union. Thc original Azcrbaijan te.ritory lras

diss€cted by the Amenian territorial penetration and thus Nakhichevan was

separated and h addition Amcnians wcrc settled in Nogomo Karabakh. The

T.nds were not siven their own independent rcpublio but werc subdivided

and joined in the Russian Federation. Thc Kazakh pastoral land was

inte.fered dd iD the name of agriculhiral r€llamation and "Vngin Land"

scheme the Slav population was implanted in the northerly provinces of

present-day Kazrkhslan with thc rosult that aocorditrg to 1989 census they aie

nedly 49% of lhe population. Although duting ihc Communist regime there

have been gr@a social ,nd cconomic chatges mainly for the propaSalion of

Communism, y€t in the namc of skill€d jobs and industrial and iechnological

developmenl the Rucsian population invadcd thc urban centes ofcerlral Asia

dd thus the whole utban lif6 in lhc r.gion wBs tmnsfoded Computsory

€ducatior of the RBsian laneuag€ and th€ ose of Cyrillio scriPt for all local

luguages gave a new direction 1o the oullook of man in Central Asia. It is

rhrouel rhis process ofRussian educauon lln! lhe central AsDn man hos been

'mod€mized'. Thus Central Asia was rebom into nodem age within the

conhnes oltne orc sovret unlon.

! Arlmd H'9 Dani, Nos Lisht on Ccntml A!i! (tiDrc: Sa's+_Mc.l Publidions, 1993)
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The Communist regime deprived thc C€ntml Asian Muslims of the only

means of common intellectual communication: The Arabic script, in which

llley fcll at homc. Thc r|sc of^rabic script was forcibly abolishcd in favour of

a Latin script in 1922, and then Cyrillic after 1935 to incr€ase the pac€ of

integration with Russia. Thcs€ provisions .nsured that futurc gcn.rations

would grow up knowing littlc of th€ir past history, litcraturc and poctry

becaGe only those works wcrc tsanslat€d into Cyrillic that lhe Conmunist

thought appropristc. lslam was thus forcibly uprootcd, bcginning u'ith the

wholcsal€ desEuction of mosoues .nd nadms.hs, lh€ abolitior of Atsbic as a

link language and thc cutiing offof all ti€s to lhe Muslin World. In l9l?

rhere wer€ some 26,000 mosqucs in Centsal Asia. By 1985 onlv a f€w wc.e

len. Anti-lslam propaganda incrc&sed drarnalically as lhc Communist

leadership took measures to create a new 'Soviet Man" whioh in Ccnttal Asia

was only an excus€ for $eaGr Russification. This in fact wa! donc wilh lhe

d€liberate atlempt lo dcsuoy the colleclivc mcnory ard disfigute th€ identiry

of the Cctrtral Asian people. Thc Communist €ducalional svstem was

transplanred to ccntral Alia ithout anv regard for ihe local rc€ds and

conditions. So wls lhe lcgal system, dcspilc Ccntral Asias own traditioo! of

neetings of tribal eldcrs to adjudicalc betwecn belligercnls. The Rcd Attnv

was used lo absorb Cenhal Asian males, to mould the n€w 'Soviet Man' in ils

ranks and ensute that cvcryon€ spok Russian. All scparate Muslim units in

the army werc dismaDtled in 1923, and it bccam€ difficult for Muslims to Sain
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promotion as officers. Among the Epoemls appointed bctw€€n 1940 and

1970, 91 per ccnl werc Slavs; nono *cre dom CenFal fuia.7r And yet in spitc

of all thes€ prcjudices, rt is intcrcsting to noi€ thal, Inany Jadidists and

natioralisls bclicved lhat Crmmunism offered progxe$ and mod€mism for

lheir peoplc, and they joined thc CPSU in large nunbcrs. Seveml natiomlists

such as lhe Uzbek l€ader fayzullah Khojaev, who laler became the general'

secretary of ih€ Communist Party of Uzbekistan, justified Stalin's dictum lo

dividc ihc nationaliti€s on ihe grounds th3t it would prornotc progress H€

was executcd by stalin for beason io 1938.rc

'l'fu sogscring losscs ssoored by dro people ofCenlral Asia during tllc

l9l6 revolt against the Tsar, thc CivilWar ofl9l8-1920, the 1923 famine and

dE Basmachi uprisings wc.e to be followd in 1928 by thc fo.ced

collectivization oflhe nomads and pcasants. The rcsislanc. they put up was

bmve, b( costly alld ultimately lutilc. Robert Conqucst €ltimates thal iD thc

process of the collectivizatior proFamme, a total of about 6.5 rnillion people

lost thcir lives, one third of them in Ceotsal Asia. An €stinatcd seven million

p€ople di€d in the 19321933 farninc, of whom two million died in C€nFal

Asia. Thcsc losscs stunted everything fiom population gro\tth tb economic

I R*hid Ahdd, op. cir., p.31. For erc d@il on tl's ir$. ol t ufodion 36 loi Y.@v
The USSR ud rha irGfi;Wdld: lsu6 in Dom.nic rd F@is. Policv (bndon: Gcorgp Allcn
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develoDmenl for decadcs. Fron 1925 and 1935 tans of thousanals ofccntral

Arian people were deported to Siberia. Kazel$s and Kyrgyz nomads fled lo

China mlh€r lhan surcnder to the Rcd A!my. Morc than half lhe livestock in

C€ntnl Asia wss desttoyed, 4ormous tracls of lands were rende.ed fallow bv

lhe killins of hlmers, and lfie subsequenl famines consumcrl much of the

remaining population. The Basmachis appeared in force in 1929' Pushcd out

of semi-relire'nent in Afshdistan and Pdsia by the horors infliot€d upon

their pcoplc by thc coll€ctivization Prcgmrnmc Thi! proganh. was

followcd, b€twen 1934 and 1938, by thc Great Teror, th. Purges within th.

CPSU carried out by Siolin.T

Thousands of lo.al Comunist lesderc and cadre, who had cvolved

from beins Jadidist!, Balnachis or soldiers in th€ Red Atmy irto bccoming

loyal Communists werc pursed fo. b6ing deviationists. Hundrcds were put on

trial a executed, with the result that thc ncwly cr€ated Cenhal Asian

intellgentsia was d€crmated. Those Communisrs susp€.ted ofpromoling the

interests of their nationality under the eoonomic chancBs launched by Moscow

were the first to bc cxccuted. Kazrkhs and Kyrglz werc aocused of bcing

uttra-nationalists and having links with Chha. Tajiks were accused of beins

lsents ofthc Brnistr ilnp€rialism. while Turkomcn werc accused ofpromoling
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Panlslamish and Pan-Turkism. Thc purgas did not stop at the political elite.

writers and poets were also cxcculcd. So wcre astronomers, biologists,

scientists, doctors, engineec and military offrcers. People who had just

Asia, who met at lhe First Congress of the Union of Soviet Writ€n in 1934,

only 50 survived to see th€ Sc€ond Congress in 1954. Fewer than 2 per cent

ofthe rank-and-file deleeates to CPSU ConFess ir the 1920s still held th€ir

positions in 1939. The Red tenor gavc the populalion to understand lhat

under a .eaime lhat felt no hcsitation in executing imocetrts, imocence was

no guamnlee orsuNival. Tbe b€st hope ofsurviving lay in makins oneselfas

inconspicuous as possible, which me$t getting one s self rid of any lhoucht

of independenl public aolivily, indced any concem with public afairs, and

recoiling into one's privale world.n

Thus it was (hat maoy CcnFal &ian p€oplc in thc p{ivate confires of

&eir hones lumed to Islam and Sufi orders fot spiritual sust€nance They

focus€d on their individual salvation and harmony wilh the Creator as a

product ofrepression. When one cannot effectively panicipate in social lif€

|hcn hermitage i3 one option which Sufis providcd. l,rgc Pans of

struggled up lhe Communisl ladder by educaling thcmselves wer€ brought

down, hu'niliated and executed. Of ?00 wdte.s, many of them ftom Central
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Kazakhstan,like Sibcria, werc tumed into gulags. In 193? in the vast Karlag

complex of labo|lf carnps around Kalaeanda, derc was a revolt by inmatcs

whicir lras forcibly put down after 440 prilone.s wcre shot dead- After th.

purges came the Second Wodd War, in whioh some l0 million Soviet citizens

lo$ their liv€s, of whom again a latge Proportion were ftom CettlEl Asia'

Between 1920 and 1945, it is €stimated that more than a quanc' ofthe Central

Asian population died in violent d€ath. The War saw a relaxation of

Communist propaganda in Cetrtral Asia as Russid leaders Inobilized thc

populalion on lhe basis of patriotism against th€ Germans Howevcr' the €nd

of the War saw a ren€wed tightening of Connunist control Under

Khruschev in 1955, an;cks against lslam in Central Asia intemificd- vcil-

bnming ccrcnonies wcre sivcn widcsprcad Publicitv and Khtushchcv r€vived

lhe former Bolshevik'Union ofthe Godless'in 1958, which shut down the fcw

lslanric sctrools and mosq es that were still opcn lslamic weddings al'd

tunerals were bamed, ad in 1959 the end of lhe cra of thc veil was omciallv

announced, with lhe ceremonial buming ofthc last veil in Buklnra T'

It was at th€ 22nd Pany ConStess in 1961 that a declaotion $'as palscd

ftat the nstionalitics problen in the Soviet Union had b€€n solt€d *ilh

complete fusion bctw€€n all ethnic groups and peoPl€ Ttroughoul the 1960!'

Manh! Bnll Okon, op cr , pP 2l l'2lt
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however, mtionalism :rmongst lhc constituent rcpublics was a gtovting

phenomenon lhat could not bc ignorcd, cvcd by the lced€rship oI local

Communist parties wl'o fre4ucntly issucd rvamits shotr across Moscow's

bows- On 5 November 1969, to conmcmorate L€nin's address to the peoplc

of Turkeslan, the five main Russian daily newspapcrs in each ofthe C€ntGl

Asian republics publish€d ajoint cditorial oallins for lhe €limioarion of Great

Russian ohauvinism. At th€ univcrsities a local cultural revival was under

way and in the m€dia nativ+lan$agc n€wspap€rs adopted a fat more

nalionalist stanc. one issues vis-e-vis Moscow than the local Russian_

lansuase prcss. There was a r€discovery ofccntral Asian IslamiclEritasp bv

a new g€neration of intellectuals which becanc quitc Gvident in literaturc and

lansuage teaching, and thc re*msrgencc of Sufi howments- Local

Communist terden played a delicate balancing act, beiry ardent natiomlists

and lood Muslims at home, whilst bccomins iriternalion.li$s and sood

Conmunists when they visilcd Moscow. Yet fte myths continued to be

propagated. At lhe 24th Party Congr€ls, Prcsident B.ezh.ev said that lifty

years of Sovi€t rule had produced a new historical communitv of people

Nothing could be turthef ftom trulh. Inlh€ 1978 constitution even less fomal
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independence and cven fewer decisior-making powers were givcn to ti€

republics lhan before.m

ln the history of hmanily it is a horific story to considcr how the

nrtives lived with th€ir rulets. They lost then hnd and holdings. Thcv were

asked to charge lheir identity. Therc is not €ven a singl€ p€rson today in

Ccnt.al Asia whose name has not bccn Rosianizcd Their l4guagc eript

wa! chaneed to CFillic as Russisn was madc compulsory mcdium of

instruotion i. all educational institutions Religious performances 5nd

ilslitutions were closed. Ircal society was divided on the ethnic lincs to

break lheir religious links. In thc garb of utbanizltion, wirc' womcn and

dance became most accessiblc quantrties-3r Mass deponations were a

comnon praclice througbout Stalin's period. C;lncan Taltars wandercd in

Sibcria and elsewherc for almost balf a @nturv Spousal and fanilv

separation becamo a v€ry common featw of human life The whol€ societv

was pemeat€d $/ith terror.@ Although after the octobef Revoluiion soviet

aulhorities displayed caution towards lslam, in contrast with ils atlitude

rowards other cults. it had alt€ady taken, in 1918-1920, the first st€p alons th€

road to forced secularization. Following the Decre' on the s€Paralion of the

I ltrlL1ffi?;#ii;. .rh4 Fu,un orcenr,l asia. .pr. 6-s (unpubrisrlod p.pc4.



churph ffpm the statc, ad thc schoob fton th. church itt 1918, thc lrf,chiDgs

of thc funalamentals of Islam wer€ blnncd, nol only at state'run 5nd public

schools but clEn at p.i\ate cducstiooal €slablishmcnts .nd mosques.

M.niaep and divon .ccording to lll. shtriah htd m l.g3l fo.rc. Thc

mullahs and ulama $lre regard€d as rcprc!€ntrtivcs oflhe exploitatiw classes

.trd dcpriv€d of clcctor.l rishts, md olcn riebt! io iobs Y,€rc ttstridqLa

P..plc in C€ntral A!i.r rEpublios hid lbcir reugiou3 bools tluc to Commudst

$prr3ssio!.s

o Rshil| AluEd. oo. cit,. D, 82.! Mndir 'T'!h|;; 6.i; arl+Ta*tid Lv D@d4' Md.L lr.st4 ,tndv. 193, !D 3'lO

Ct Ahdllb vrl,hlov, MutliD i! thc USSR (M@* Nd)d PB fud.v huilhin! n d''
l99I r, 6.
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CHNPTER - 4

tsuurt nt fiE RosT-lX)uEr CDNTnAL itsla

With rhe fall of the Soviet Empire it was not just thal p@ple got

political ft€edon but spiritualism also got out of the Soviet prison. Nol just

Islam bul every religion inde€d benefitcd fron the d€ath ofthc Soviet empirc.

In Central Asia more mosques arc being built and the educational institutions

thal go with them, more p€ople are attending pmycrs. Wahibis ate financ€d by

Saudi Arabia, shias by lran and sunnis by Turkey. Atl are building nosques

and competing for followers. What used to prcvail in Central Asia was a mild

Sunni forms ofreligion tenpered by thc b€nign influcnce ofsufi pocts. Islaft

dcspitc rcprisals ud pcrsecutioDs, has nEnaged to prcswe its main featur€s.

Considcrable changcs io economy and the politicsl sEucturc of CcntEl Asian

societics nolwithstanding, Islam as a mode of life has retained its influenc€ on

the way Soviet Muslihs conc€ive of lhe world and dcvelop th.ir noral and

oolitical ideas.r5 Thc faditional culture is not leamt at school but is practiccd

at home and in society. Therc ar€ enough old people to impan to lhe new

g€n€ration the cuhural heritagp oftheir forefathers. As far as national culturc

is concemed lhey were fiee to practice their own ways ofliving When I asked

about not just for lhe alsenion of polilid nght but also for cultu6l flcedom

r Nichots Plat( 'Ihc CmtBl Asis Scesno," Thc Nttion, Apdl 14, 1994
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and economic ind€pendence. We also filld Ihe development of two new

teodcncies in this regior: rhe firsr is rhe foundarion of D€mocratic parties,

such as tie one in Tajikistan, and rhe second is the r€vival of lstanic

reli8ious feryour in all lhe Repubtics, dd in sone of rhem r-€ading to rh€

publac organi:.lrion of Istamic Rcvivalist parrics.g Compeing htam.s

position with that of Onhodoxy, it becomes evident thal Easrem Chrhrian

religioo sulfe.ed much greater loss€s in lhe year of cominunist rule and found

itself vinually dcfeare4 whil€ Islam hanaged to preserye-openly or

implicitly- its influence at all lev€ls ofsociat beins. The bcginnins oflstarnic

renaissancc is connccled witfi tftc gfo\)!th ol nationalisric tcndencies on (hc

one hand, and, on the other, with the slow comprehension (also ofnation.tist

titrt) by pan of rhc intellisenrsia of their betotrging lo Muslim civitization.t

The rise of thc hew' phenohenon, v,hich the Euro.American soholars

loved to call "fundamentalism" has b€en a concem of several tccutal nations.

This tem, because of its Chrisrian m€dieval contexq has a v€ry misleading

meaning to ir. It is a socio-political, and ideologioat cuthrral phenomcnon.

This can be explained by the fact thar hlanic tundamenralisn is extrcm.ly

active and politicized. This in tum, is due to th. failure of alien nodets of

socral delelopmenr-Europed and Socralist- in rh€ Muslim world. As a resuh,

; llTid lsd Doi, Now L|sht on ccnrrar Adr (Laho'cr sos{-Mccl Pubridrions, i ee3), p. 27.



th€ position of the peoplc who naintain that the only way out is r€lum to lhc

roots of Islamic civilizrlion, has sr€ngthened in the Muslin world.33 Thc

Pn.ty of Istamic Rcbirih of Tajikislro has cm€rsed from . regional

organizrlion. Islm Kaimove of Uzbekistan, quite reasonably regarded lhc

eleva(ion of the Tajik firndamenlalisls as serious thr€at to lhe stabililv of his

state and lo his own welfar€. There is no 8teat thr€at ftom Islam in

Uzbekislan, a it is in Tajikistan to ruling classes. But Uzlck rul.E arc awar.

of rhc potential. Corbachev's accession td power in March 1985 coincided

with the end of the long-running tenur€s of thc first sectetarics of the fivc

Cenir.l Asian communist panies. By lhe end of 1986 all ffr€ had €ither died

or been susted: Jabar Rasulov of Tajikistan who had led the republic since

196l .nd died ofa hean attek in April 1982, Turdiakun Usubaliev who was

lbrcibly rcrircd nr l9E5 aftc.runnirg Kyrgyalan sincc 1961, Muklbmednazat

Gapurov ofTlrkmenistan who was rctited in 1986 aner running the republic

since 1969, Dinmukhan€d Kuraycv of Kaztkhslatr who was rcplaced in

Decenber 19s6, and Sharif Rashidov of Uzbekistan who was rcnoved ftom

office iD October 1983 after corruption charges were brought asainst him'

These mcn had dominated Centtal Asia for nealv twcntv v.4' lbrough what

u Stvcn Slbol, fh. C@tion ol Sovi.t C..t8l A!'a: dF 1924 Dtton'l d'lihitttio'L' Cdtal
,Li,- s.*. il. rops. m. f. m D5-24l For i wrv ditrsnr ddJ naina of llldi'
6;du'ooli; u.urly ^ft"J b $ "Pu khmie". s Dtvid GoBc' 'Pa hhnie 

^nr.ii*"d"irl* w"ai oa"+ ttr AM.l sd.m sllalwed {d Ano$hihb Ehtehani lslmic
Fundr mcnblis m (Borldcr. Coto6do: wedv iow P rcss, I 996). pp 7 190



was later called tlle 'era of stagnation'. Th€y had built up a formidable pany

machine fuelled by patsonage, corruption and olan loyalti€s.3e

Gorbachcv now had the opponunity to introduce hi! n€w polioies of

glasnost ,nd prestoika through a nor€ cnlightencd lcadetship in Cetrtnl

Asi4 which would be more sensitivc 1o local conditiotE lnslcad, Gorbaclev

had no qualms in replacing some of them by Russians raiher than by local

leaders, thus oreating oNidcrable resenttncot at a timc when national

s€trsibilities were on the rise. He showed rcna*abl€ inscnsitivity to C€nFal

Asia and continued to Eeat ihe rcpublics as oolonies, which led to public

resentm€nt. Th€ first unr€st in Central Asia occuned in the most placid

comtr ofthe region - Alma Ata. ln December 1986 Gorbach.v rcnoved the

Ka"rkh pady chiefDanmukhaDcd Kunayev, who had rulcd thc rcpublio sincc

1964, and replaced him by an ethnio Chuvash (a member ol a p€ople of mixcd

Uratic and Aliaic anceslry wlo live in the middle Volga basin' mainlv in the

Chuvash Autonomous Republic) fiom Russia, Ocnnadv Kolbin On 17

De@dbe. 1986, a few days aner Kolbin look over' uti-Russid riots agatnn

Kolbin s appointment broke out in Alma Ats. TherE is littlc doubt that lhe riols

were partly engineered by Kunaycds supporters, but ihcy fed on the strong

Krzrkh nationalist feeling in the s8eets At least sevent€cn people were killed

rR shrd Ahcd, op cn., p lt.
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and hundreds wer€ injued o! the riol! spread to tw€lv€ otber towft in

Kazrkhstan. Martial law had to b€ d€olared in many areas The riots rccciv€d

immense publicity in lhe USSR and foreign press dd sttocked the ruling clit.'

as Corbachw was just bcgirmins lo inkoduc€ his reforms in Moscow.s

Thes€ rioll ncwrihcless fail€d lo mate any rcsl impact on lhc

leaderships polici$, which rcnained insensitiv€ to the probl€ms of the

nationaliiies that €rupted o!€r the ncxt two yes ln Januarv 1988 the issuc of

Nagomo Ka.rabakh explod€d into war berween Amenia and Azerbatan. The

crisis in the thr€e Baltic rcpublios b€gan and therc was touble in Georgia

Gorbachev cotrsidercd ihcs€ issues as securily problems for the Sovi€t Union

mth€r lhan as a failw of rhe CPSU poticy on tationalatics. Hc rcfused !o

admit lhat the CPSU had b€fl wrotrg in th€ past ,nd his 6rst reaction lo any

unrest was to s€nd in mora toops and crack down hard. Invtrirbly such

actions backfired. Durins his political career Gorbaohev had ncvet s€rwd for

ary length of tine odside Russi! and he knew v€ry little about th€ ton_

Russian republios or Central Asia. He had no idea of the anti'Russian

r€slntnent to be found in capitals likc Tashkent and Dushanb€, thc growing

fcelings of ethnic d.liomlism and the rcpression bv lhc local communist
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governments.'' Sovict poligy was oftcn defined by its critics as a 'divide and

role.' This implies that the division of Crntral Asia into national unils would

tacrhrare conbol by rhe ceDtrc, €l'Drnate trad,tronal atlachhents to religion

dd leaders, ed case f,alional dimositaes, all of wbich lhe Bolshevik

proposed, under socialism, would occur. How€ver, it also mistakenly implie!

a consistent, rigid policy that sought to perpetuate national differences by

cr€atine ethno-terrilorial units, lhereby pitting one Sroup asainst anothe.."

The.€fore, while th€ ridt to s€lf-delerninalion could be wid€ly enployed for

tacrical p!.poses ed propaganda, thc ncans of directin& or ind€ed

p.eventing its actual consummatio! was p.ovided for in the suptene position

g.anted to the rather arbitrary interests of the proletariat, vhich would be

seded through cenlraliution and unification.er CelFal Asia continu€d to

boil. In May 1988 there werc riob in Ashkhabad bccaus€ of the high level of

unenployment amongst young people. In June 1989 dozns of p€ople were

hlled and 1,000 were injured in the Fcrghana valley ofuzbekistan duing gun

battles overland and housing bctw€en Uzbcks and Meskhetia. Turks

Colbachcv was in Wcsl Germany flt thc ti'te atd tactlessly told jowalists

that 'Islamio frmdamentalism had bared its teeth', which was inaoourate ln
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Fcbruary 1990 dozcns of pcopla wcrc kill.d ilt riots in Dusha[be and othc.

Tajik citi€s ov€r thc proposcd rc$ttlcDcnt of Arm€niar rcfugecs. Io Junc

1990 eun battlcs between Uzbeks and Ky.gyz ove. land in the southem

Krsz city of Osh claimed dozcns of livcs ud leely led to wd b€rweeD thc

t\ro republics. All the unrest thal occurcd was betwe€n ethnic groups and

involved disputes over lDusing and land, th€ two most controv€rsial issues in

The huge acclaim that Gorbachcv's policies of glasnost and pr€shoika

received in the westem soviet rcpublios and in Europe was Der€r duplicatcd

in Cenhal Asia. Ewry mitror cthDic cxplolion appear€d to set lhe stage for a

ldser explosion as all fii! communist parties reftsed to allow their

populations to €xprcss themselves frecly. Thcy f€ared ethnic strife, economic

strikes md an Islamic revival amon8st their own people. Moreover, they

feared Moscow's r€aclion if th€ Russian population in their republics were

harmed in any way." Tlrcy relied on th€ welt-hied tactics of repression, the

poli;e state ''d 
patronagc to mairtain themselv€s in pow€r. Infomal groups

that tried to pressuriz€ the regim€s for change or to enllate th€ fr€e speech

and environmental movemcnts in Russia, were baffed. Prestroika never

- Rtrhid Anm.d, @. cir., p. 37e a. BII)M ".n. Public Rol. in Prariola h Cord Ari."' ccnhl A5ia Surun ml
9, No. t, p.67.
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€flectively came to Central Asia exoept in the shape of small, semi-

underground intellectual goups. The exceptio$ were Kazakhstan where a

strong anti-nuclear movem€nt dcvelop€d, ,nd Kyr5zstan wheae the

communists ratr out of idcas and promoted Ask r Ahev, a non-communist

Rofcssor to b€.ome prcsidcd in Oclob€r 1990. Gorbaohc/s tLsirc lo pull out

the 120,000 Soviet rroops ba!€d in Afghanisran also wonied tlrc Ccntral Arian

l€aders, who had ben€filed economioally ftom lhe USSR'S invasion of

Afghanistan and were wary of the sprcad of Islamic fuodamentatism by the

Afghan Mdahidin. ARer coming to power Corbachev ordered an inpanial

analysis of the sitlation in Kabul and by July 1987 he had sumnoncd Afghan

presidlnt Najibullah to Moscow to t.ll hin '1 hope you are rcady in twelv€

motrths b@aosc we arc lqving no maltcr whal-" In Moscow and Centml

Asia, protests ty Soviet anny veteBns of thc Afghan war had bccomc ,n

cmbamss'nent for stsnosl but noi for Ccnb'al Asias communist leaders. In

Novemb€r 198?, 2,000 velcrans of th€ Afghan war held a mccting in

Aslkhabad and deoided to er€ot a monument for th€ir dead. The meetins was

brok€n up and as protests againsl the war multiplied in Central Alia in 1989,

th€y were brutally suppresscd by th€ policc. Although the public was strongly

against the war, the communisl nomcrklatura temained cotrcrncd about thc
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domestic polilical fallout iflh€ wor cnded in detsl for lhe Sovicl Union, forit

would signal a victory for Islaft inlhctegion.$

Th€ Central Asian lead€rs cxpressed their anger al Gorbachcv for

agceing to lh€ United Nations sponsored agreement signed in Geneva

betw€.n Pakistan and Afgbnislan in April t 988, which led io lh€ withdrawal

of Soviel troops. They comptaincd bitlcrly thal lhty were nci€r consull.d bv

Gorbachev on an issuc that afi€ctcd thcm dircctly. By thc limc thc last Sovi€t

soldier had left Afsharistan, on l5 F€bruary 1989, the Ceotral Asian lcaders

felt betrayed by Gorbachev--a faotor that was to influenoe thcir negative

atfltudes towards him wh€n lhe coup anempt took place in August l99l '? As

pow€r slippcd fiom Gorbach€r's hands lhrooSh 1990 and 1991, Ccntral Asian

lcad€rs hung on desperately to lhc old systcm, rcfiising to introducc .conomic

rcforms, liberalize the political systcm or open up thcir states to thc outside

world. Their consewatism wd little morc than self_Prcs.laation, for thcv

fearcd a future which was uncenain and unPr€dictable Manv of lh.n' like

Prcsident Islam Kdimov of Uzbckistan, adopted d increasinglv nationalisl

rheloric in order to silence thcir dom€stic opporetls and cnsulc somc

modicum of populd support. In Mo!.ow, however. then opiniom hadlv

'Rslid Alned, op. cir., p 33.
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matter€d and *ere not asked for. Oui oftwelve Politburo Incmbere in 1989-

90 only two wer€ non-Russian; Centsal Asia was represented neith€r in lhe

Politburo nor thc central committc€ of the CPSU. Only President Nursullsn

Nazarbayev had b€rome closc lo Presidenl Goftachcv, and h€ was involved

with Gorbach€v's political noves lo kcep ihc old Sovict Union togeiher.B

The nationalities crisis woGened with lhe militsry crackdown in

Lithuania in Janualy 1991, atter which the presidents ofth. Baltic republics

asked for uN intcn€ntion. Thc natiomlities issue had now bccome a major

intemational issue, ard scenarios about the ftagm€nt tiod ofthe fonner Soviet

Union came into vogu€. The national question had becomc thc minor image

of the painted Russian dolls - aftcr opening th. top doll, one finds

successi\€ly smallcr and smallcr dolls itrside. Th. brcrkdoM of lhe

commmist structure had show€d up thc domant ethnic tcnsions that exist€d

dowo to the smaltest distsict and even village level The Foreign Minister'

Eduald Shevardnadz€, resigned on 15 JaNary t99l warning the vorld ofan

impending mililary coup in Moscow. The emmxnic crisis worseted and a

countrra{ide coal niners' strikc in Msrch and April paralvzed Kazrkhstan'

where sotne 70,000 min€rs wenl on stnke. The minars' refusal to accepl

orde.s from the Suprene Sovi.t or to accePt inc[.a!€d pav ofrcrs



demoNtraled lhe new militancy amongst lhe workiog class. The growth of

nationalism in Central Asia was minored in Russia its€lt wherc inr€ll€ctuals

first began to voice the need to dump the Sovier empire ifRussia was ro make

ncaningftl progfess. Central Asia wan seeD nor as rh. souice of raw

mat.rials, but as a econonic burdetr which was dngging Russia ido

backwardness. The Rusiar dissidenl Alexander Sobncnitsyn argued in a

prophetic essay published in l99l that Russia woutd only b€ srrong ,onc. it

has shed the onerous burden of rhc Central Asian underb€tly'. He caled for

lhc break-up ofthe Soviet Union and r€building ofRussian nationalism.e'

wc dont have the sk€ngth for the periphenes eirher €conomica y or

moraUy. We don't have the str.ngth for susrainitrg d empir. - and it isjusr as

wcll. Lrt lhis burden fall Fom oul should€rs, ir is caushing |ls, sappiDs our

enclsy ard halledna our dcnisc. Or 12 June l99l Boris Ycltsin wls elecred

prcsid€ot of Russia with 60 p€r octlt of rhe vore, sending a chilt through

Central Asia. Yeltsin was scen as an ardenr Russian nationalisl, even a

chauvinist, who had evcn less intcrcsr in Centml Asia ihan corbach€v and

who would not hesirate to take Russia out of the Union if it hcloed his

political care€r If corbachcv lras considered we* and vacillating, ihen

Ycltsin rvas sem a! e.ratio, t€mpeflnenrat and uprediotable. Thc Crowing



tension ben{een the two leadeB was to undermine funher what little political

clout the Ccntral Asian leaders could musler in Moscow, for intemational and

dom€stic attmtion was almost cndrcly focuscd on Russia. Gorbrchev spent

the summer trying to negotiate a ncw Union treaty that would d.volvc powe$

from Moscow to the republics. On 24 July he anmunc€d that h€ and leaders

oft€I republics had agreed on a power sharirg treaty. By 20 August 1991 the

treaty was r€ady for signing, but a day earlier the coup makcB made their bid

to lopplc Gorbachcv and scuttle rhc ncw Unior tr€aty.rm 'Ihc rcasons for thc

coup attempt end for its failure do not concem us here, exccpt briefly. Before

it took plsc€, 20 per cent of the card carrying nernbcrs of the CPSU had

akeady rcsigncd, lher€ was a c.hh ofpolilical and €conomic confidcn.e, and

whereas communisls saw the break-up of the Union as high trcason, non-

communists saw il as not progessing fast sough. Godachcv oould not

satisfy eithcr camp. The economic crisis worsened a thc ccntre jusi ra out

of money as thc provinces refused to pay their taxes-ror

The reactio[ h CenFal Asia lo the coup was shllrnidg. Only the oon-

communist leader Askd Akaev moved troops into th€ Kyreyz capital

Beshkek in order to prevent a oomnunist coup taking place there. He

'"' S. C6sh.u G@dbyc |o $c USSR: T1'c Collap& of a Sovid Po*r (rddot: Bl@msburv,
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immedialely condemned rhe Mosco\r plotters. Th€ Kazakh president,

Nursultan Nazarbayev, who had stood by Gorbachev, said nothirg for the first

thirty-six hoMs as he Watclled wfiich way the wind blew Fitallv on dav iwo

oflh€ coup he cosdemn€d ii, but only after it became clear that the coup was

failing. Thc lc:tdcA of Uzbekistan. Turkmenislat aDd Tajikisian oPcDlv

supponed rhe coup-makers and nnmedrately used lhe coup ,o 
"ru.l 

ao*n on

their own local di$idents. Yct within a f6w days, after th€ failure of the coup,

these leaders lEd to rclent. They were fo.ced to dissolve their communist

parlies arter Corbachev banncd the CPSU on 24 August, a d€cision upbeld bv

the Supreme Soviet nvc days lat€r. In Tajikistan a series ofoppositioo rallies

began in Dushnnbc which on 7 Scptember forccd lhe first secretatv' Kakhar

Makhanov, to resiSn - the lirst political casualty of the end of communism in

Centml Asia. The conflict io Tajikistan betw€en thc communist hangovers

f.om l}e pa$ ud a new alliance oflslamic and democratic forces $as lo spill

ove. into civil war wirhin six months. Afterlhe failed coup, Gorbaclev failed

to win the slpporl ofthe rcpublics for a ncw Union Treatv, and this deadlock

pronpled lhe thrce SIav rcpublics lo s.t up the Cornmonwealth of

Independent States (CIS) without even oonsultins the Cent.al Asian r€publics'

linalty thc newly cnlargcd CIS was lormed on 2l Dcccmber in Alma Ara,

and four days later, on Chrislmas Dry, Gorbachev resigned C€ntralAsia now

had to cope on its owr with the rhing tide of naliotalisn and Islan When

Gorbachcv had comc lo powcr in 1985, thc posjl;on of ofiicial klam lbat
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Islam was tolerat€d by the communist syst€m, was at its low€st level. There

was only one mad'asah operating in tho whole ofcenttal Asia - in Bukhara -

which hrm.d out a smallnrmbcr ofM{slim clerics every year. The Muftiof

Tashkcflt, chosen by the regime, was the official spokesman for Islam in the

Soviel Union - a position that is inimical to the wry spirit of Islam.

Commurist Party presses *ould publish a srandald Mullim lunar calcndd and

a magazane for Muslims in diflercnt languages, but no Korans or oth.r Islamic

litcmlure was available. A handful of nominated delesates would bc allowed

lo perform the pilgrimage to Meooa evcry yed. Muslim festivals such as Eid

were officially frowned upon, ard the ritual slaughter ofanimals on that day

was forbidden. Instead, the faithful were told to make moneiary payments lo

lhe mosq$es. Ramadd, lhe monlh of fasting, was strongly discounged

becau* it could redtr@ produclivity: dd it wd describ€d in the official

media a! a pre-Arab pagan custom lhat had nolhing to do with thc teachings

of the Proph€t Mohammed.'o':

Th€ drive againsl Islam afterthe l9l7 R€volution had been uni€lcntjns.

'lhc lslatrric Sharia colds wcre nbolislcd 1924, and this had becn followed

in 1928 by the closure ofsomc 15,000 madrasahs across C€ntral Asia. ln the

sam€ yed the veil was abolished and the Arabic sc.ipt wa rePlaced by a
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Latin atphabel. In 1930 Slalh requisilion€d all waqf lands, those lands hcld

by local mosques and religious cndowm€nts, which werc o{Ien the only.

source oflivclihood for local mL'llahs. Mosques were steadily closed down

and the Union of Godless set up in 1925 to wipc out Islan was given

permission by Stalin to tum mosqucs into sooial ccnl.€s. Itr 1934 a

sovemment bar was placed on people performins Haj snd printing presses

wer€ forbidden to publish the Komn. A new comrnunist-controlled Islanic

establisluncnt wa! scr up to ontrol and monitor lhe lives of Soviet Muslims.

Of the four Islamic dnec(o.ates, the largcst, in Tashkcnt, covcred the whole of

Central Asia, anotfier one in Ufa covered Russia, while there was a sepamte

directorate for th€ Caucus€s. Baku covered Aze{baijan, whcre the najonty of

the Muslim population were Siias ralher than Sumi Muslim.r0r

Yet risht across the steppc Islam thrived in a semi-und€rground wodd.

Marriages were registered at the local communist party ofiicc, but the mullah

would also solemize the maniage by a fornal dkah, or betrolhal cerenony.

The narriage feast would be h€ld at the cr.ck of drm, when the cercmonial

pilaf was sewed to the whole collcctive farm along with other dishes. Thc

daM feast .rould be cooked all night with the euests dancinS, singing songs

ud listcniDg to professional musicjans. Although in other Muslim cout t.ies
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rhcse celcbmtiuns fic leld a( Dighr, in Cenlrrl Asia lhcy wcre held at dawn to

hide from olficials lhe ritual slauglter ofshccp and the expendilurc incumd,

nnd to nllow people lo go lo work in the morning. The dowry and the brid€

price, ofiicially banrEd under the conmunist regine, were still paid, though

'|l 
goods suoh asjew€|ry and furnitur€ as well as sheep and goats rather than

in cah. Most people wcre slill buried &co.diog to Islamic rite6 and every

nale child was circumcised in the t aditional way by a mullah, after which a

fcast would be gi!€n by lhe boy's parents. Cirls adhcred lo lhe conscrvaliv€

tmditions common in most Muslim counlrics. They drd nor generatty dare

boys and most girls did not sle€p wlth any Inan b€fore marriage.'e

Mixed maniases - that is, marriases with non-Muslims, were exrrenety

hrc an{l liewtrcd upon. Muslnn snB rnrcly duricd non-Mustims, for

exampl€ Russians or Ukainians, although a Muslim mal. would more ofret

marry a Russian girl - still undergoing the Muslim narriage c€remony. The

stability of the Muslim farnily, as w€ll a! Iocal traditions. werc th€ main

rcasons for $e population explosion in Muslim Central Asia. On the

collective fams most mar.iaces were ananged, edly nari.ges were frequenr,

ard divoroe was rde. Wonen wcre responsible for family cohesion, often

looking afte. thre€ geneEtions under on€.oot Alcoholism, a pri.cipal cause
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of divorcc and broken lrcmes in Russia, was rarc in Central fuia, although

most Muslims enjoyed drinJdng alcohol occasiorally and even eating pork,

wfiich is not permitted under Islanic ldw- The €nlarged family circle

suslained itselfwith lhe private plots available lo peasdts on thc collective

fams, and with lh€ ba"iar economy, in which the prir?te sector conlinued to

play a major rolc in providnrg essential foodstuffs. Theft of slate goods,

conuption and favours to family and clan m€mbers were considered not a

crime bLi an €ssential pan ofnaintaining a decent standard oftiving.r0r

wlik d €ducrted Uzbek or Kazakh misht fail ro obsfle many ofrhe

formal nhak such as pmyer, Islam was siill his relision ard thc defining

circle ofhis cultural world. He knew that Islam gave him a distinct identity

and rnad€ him what he was. A Christia or Jewish Uzb€k, although tfiey

existed, remained unthinkabl€ to most Uzbeks, snd so childrcn from mixed

marias€s were autornatically presumed to b€ Muslim. Thus hlam becane

onc oflhe defining faclors oferhnicny. n hclpcd to consolidate both lhe cle

and llrc rribc .s wcll as to crcnrc thc 'nrch broadcr nntionaliry. Islam

reinforced efinio solidarity and drov€ a wedge betw€en Russians and non-

Russian Muslims. The more the religion of Islan wa5 driven underground by

the coDnnuoisl regirne, the more il prospered as a cultu€l ph€nomef,on thal
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link€d people togetl€r in €tfinic solidarity and togelhem€ss against t}e non-

Muslim races, particularly Russians. Moreover, lhe elhnic solidarily lhat

Islam foslercd cut across class divisions, since it united the family, the clan

ad the trib€ mther $an the class. Thus Islan remained a dire€t challenge lo

the communist system for it did not allow lhc concept of thc wortirg or

oppr€ss€d class to dominate th€ politics o. social stmcture of Central Asia

Despite all lhe social, material and cducational proscss achic!€d by Cenaal

Asia, lhe peopte remained spiritually alienated from Russia bccarise the g3p

between the Muslim and the non-Muslim world could not be bridged Thc

Soviet communisb thought otherwise. They belicved they had €liminated at

least rhree major challenges that Islam presented lo th€ communists in Central

Asia: the Jihad or holy guerilla wars launch€d bv thc Basnachis' thc

modernisl Islamic tr€nds represented by the Jadids, and thc last vestiges of

Pan-Turkism and Pan-lslamism. Mo.aov€r, the national communism

espoused by Sultan Galiev had ncver been allo\red to rake root and thc

challenge posed by the populist SLrfi brothdhoods amongst the people had

The Soviet Union's leadership was to be proved Mong on all counts

The id.as ofthc Basmachis w@ to rcsurface in Afghanist n in lhe 1980s and
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in Tajikislan in the 1990s. The ideas ofthe Jadids relumed in lhe pamphlets

ofnew nationalisl-lslamic partics in Uzbekistan, and the wider movements of

PanJslamism and Pao-Twkism wcre to becomc lasling trend!, lh€.lalter even

taken up by fomer communist leadcrs. Moreovcr, it was lhe Sufi

brcrhcrlrcods that kept r€ligious ritual, praycr and thc Muslim's inner life

distinol and scparate froln lhe communist syslem. For thc past thirty yeds

writcri likc Alexandrc Bennisscn nnd End€rs Wimbush havc claimed that

Islam was being kept alivc in Centll Asia through Sufism, which u/as

flouishing as an underground movement. Clcatly thcy were right: thc

massive Islamic revival (hal look place during Gorbachcv's Slasnost could not

havc cncrged frorn a vacuulr.'o

Srfism Undcr thc Sovict Communism

There are four main stream Sufi rariqas (mystic orders) in Islan. It is

impona to nolc that thr€e of thcm, viz., lhe Chishtiah, Naqshbandiah and

Suharwardiah onginated in C€nhal Asia. Not only lhat thrce of thc geat€st

Muhadissin of lslam (coll€ctor/conpileE of the Faditions of what

Muhammad, th. Prophe( of lllam, said or did) Inam Bulhati, Imam Tirmizi

and lmam Nissai werc also Central Asian Muslim scholars. Also both Imam

Abu Hanifa and Imam Ahhad Hanbal, Srcatjurists oflslam, bv ancesttv were



Ccntral Asian.r6 Thcsc geat Sufis and judsts of l3lam kept alivc thc

religiow taditions. It should bc notcd tbat lhc C€nt al Asian Sufis slood in

cotrrr:isr to Wallabism v/hi;h is a purilanicd strand ard warts rctum 10 ihe

pristinc ieachings ofQuran and Sunnah. Th! nain point ofconlention, bcsidc

olhers, is lltal according to thc myslic principlc, nolhing rcally exists but Cod.

This rh.ory ov.r ce urics I€d to thc ris. olwhat i3 callcd lh. wahdatul wajud

(Exislcnlial Utrity of God ard Uuivotsc, i.c., pa heistic lbinkitg) and

shahood (Experieotial Unity of God snd Universc). To the Sufis God is

etcmal bcsoty, and lhc path lcading to Him is love. L,ow thus b€comcs

.sscncc of mylticism. A8ain, acco.ding to thc Sufis' bclicf, thcosophy i.e.,

Euc knowlcdgc ofcod is porsiblc thmugh wajd.td

Thc firct Moslcm nissiorarics who worked to Islamis€ mmads wcrc

Sufi and dervishcs. Frcm lhc tw€lfih to lhc fift€€ h cct ury an espccially

imponant rolc war playcd by a dervish tatiqa (brolhcrhood) callcd Ya-savivah

It wa! founded by Ah'ncd Yes€wi of Yasa (a Cential Asian town known from

lhc tetrth ccnrury and latcr rcnaned Turkcstan), who was tradilionally

considcrcd thc forcfarhcr of all Sulis. Ahmed Ycscwi (who dicd in | 166) was

a disciDlc of a Turki shcikn. thcn novcd to Bukhara and bccanc a followcr of

'r Dr MdEnxDd Anrw Kls,o0.cn.,l,p.13.
rq Dr. MutirJi! RE Ay!\ -Tl!c SDrudinA ofsulirB,'Ilc Ndion, Scphld I t, 1995
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YusLrt InlUtrduDi, n nalive olllarnadao provitroe h lhc Baghdad Caliphare,

who spent ntost of his ]ife preaching his 'salvation' theory in Central Asia.

Mdy famous Sufis of CentGl Asia were descendanls of Yusaf al. Hamadani.

Yesewi dev€loped a teachins ihat combined hanian and Turki Sufi traditiors,

the.eby mixing th€ cultues of settlcd farrners and nomads in practice. That

teaching played a major role in Islamizing nomadic Turki tribes. Venes

compbsed by Ahmed and his followers--wandering dcrvishcs--pronoted

interaction b€tweetr lmrian and Turkic lanelrase. wanderins deNishes

spread Islam throughout Turkestan aod aiso anong Kirghiz alld Ka"rk

nomads. In the thineenth and founecnth centuries, Yesewvi was kDown as

Khazl-at-i Turkeslan.

Yasaviyah was a spiritual ancestor of Bahaauddin Naqshbandi

Naqshbandiyah brolherhood was urban and Iranian, bul lat€r it absorbed

many tradjtiors of Turki nomads and contributed to th€ lslamization,

promoting a synthesis of Iraoian and Turki, farmers' and nohadic cultures

Bahaarddin Naqshbandi (1318-89) was nol tho fornder ofth€ Tariqa that bore

his 
'ame. 

The Tdiqa dates back to al-Hamdani (who di€d in ll49) Al-

Hamdani's disoiple, Abd'rl Khatiq al-Ghudjduwani (who dicd in 1220)' was

considered the foundcr ofa new'palh'in nystical life' free from ostenbnous'

dislracting rites and conforming lo the principle that lh€ outward is for the

world and lhe inner life is for God. Mohamad Bahaauddin was a Tajik' bom

in a village neat Bukhara. In tenns of Promotina thc sprcad of Islam in
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C€ ral Asia, Bahaauddin did nruch to streDglhen Turkis' links with thc

Sunna. Bahaauddin's mausolcum with the nearby monastetf (a splendid

brilding consrructed in 1544) was one of Cenhl Asia's nost visited holv

places.tro The author visitcd his sluinc du.ing I'is research in UzbekistaD

Another major brothcrhood was Qadiriyah. Naqshbddivah ad

Qadiriyah were Sunni brotherhood. Qubt"vivah, which also had a

considerable following in Central Asia, is usuallv coosidered lo belof,g to thc

Shi'a tradition. It was founded by Nadjm al'Din al-Qubra (1145"1221), a

native of Khi\a (Khorzem). Alter a cou{se of asc€tics laken under thc

guid.Nc ofpromite.t Strfi! iD Egypt, at-QubE came back 10 Khorez'n' built

a khanqah, dd educated Sufis thcre. But none of his followers founded ncw

brothe.lrcods. He \mle a matr{al lbr neophytes - S'ifat al_adat CRules of

Conduct') - in Persian, which made him tamous, and contributed to lhe

kanianiatiotr of Sufis'n- Al Qubra's followers worked hard lo Islamisc

nomads, inoluding the leaders of Mongol trib€s lhat cqnquered Central Asia in

the thineenth century.r"

Throughout th€ history of Centtal Asia, Sufism clearlv influenccd

cultural developmerb. From thc sixtccnth to thc €ighteenth ccnlury' lhcr€
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was a roticeable decline in the cultural de!€lopment of the Central Asian

Khanates. Sufi Allayar, was a sev€nleerth c€ntury Suli and poet. His poems

wcre sung wilh olher religious r€rscs and verc very popular in urban and

rural areas. Deryishes were the firsl Moslem mis.ionaries in the dea for a

long time, there were no othen . Ulama, iflhey ari\€d at all, catne lal€r: so

Islamic dogmas and Sariah laws never took very deep roots there The Sharia

coexisted with the worship ofsaints, and otler pr€lslamic religions. Sulism

was the mystical trend oflslam lhat originated in P.rsia a.d Cenlral Asia soon

aRc. lhe arri€l of the Arabs. Sufi means 'wool' in Arabic and thc nane

concs Aom th. rouglt wool€n coals wom by ihe eatlv Su{i brethrca Thc Sufi

orders or lhe "Tatiqhat" which mcats 'th€ wav', became secret sooietics under

communisrn rhat taught pcoPlc the ritB of rslm a! wcll d lh. m'thods of

cont€mplatjon and praye. Sufism had always b€en a reacrion agarnst

authorily, intellectualism and the mullah - thus making it ideally suiled for

o.dinary people. Sofism had sustained Muslims beforc under jusr as trving

circumslances, such as during the Mongol invasions when atl the v€stiges of

hlam were wiped out, and later during Tsanst davs. For the people to fall

back on Sufism during the communist era was nothing new- The Sufis

practiced the e1 of isolating lhe'nselv€s from their oppressors wlthoDt
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necessarily lrying lo ovenhrow thefl, snd lh€i. reftsal to involve thems.lws

in political psnies or mov€ments ensurcd that the KGB bately knew that th.y

There w€.e four main Tariqhas, established centuries ago. The

Kubrawyah, which is the smallest order and named aff€r Shcikh Najrnuddin

Kubral, is popular amongst thc Turkom€n and th€ KanKalpaks in Uzbckistan.

The oldc$ order is the Qaderilrah, named after Abdul Qad€r Gilani who lived

in Baghdad in th€ tw€lffb c€ntury, and it is today $rongcst in Bukhar4

Kokand and larse pans ofAfshrnistan. The Yassawiyah, named aftcr Sheikh

Anmad Yassawi, is most popular amonFt the Kazakhs and Kltgyz Two

bmnches of this order, called the Hairy Elden and the Lachis, orgadzed

guenilla wars first against the Tsar and theo the Bolsheviks in the Ferghana

!"lley. Thc largest order is the Naqshbadiyah, founded in the fourtcenth

century and nam€d after Sleikh Bahaauddin Naqshbandi, which has followers

rhroughout Ccntml Asia, P.rsia ard Afghanistsn These orders rarclv come in

conflict wilh each other, for they sec thcnselves as'paths leading to lhe

sunmir of tl|e same mountain'."r The Sufis build their faith on ritual

incantations, dances, music dd sessions of ph)5ical shakins or whirling in a

permanent quest for iruth. These o.cate an im€r spn ual space wilhin maD

rrl R$lid Anmed, op. cit., p. 4l
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lhat the communists could ne\€r

Sufis has emcrg€d than that of

hope 10 caplur€. No b.tter dcscriflion ofth€

the famous Arab travel€r Ibn Bauuta who

described lhen som€ seven centuries agol

The mystics were group€d in conStegations' called after

some emineot Sheykh, who was rcgarded 4 thc founder of the

Tariqah or rule, ircluding the ritual litanv, which w!! one of

the distinguishing marks ofeach oongregation DisoiPlcs oflbe

order sprcad lluough lhe Muslin world and in mosl cases all

the nembers looked up to the descmdatrh or successors of the

founder as tfieir h€ad ....The tundamental aim of thc Sufi life

Divinc and so to altain communion with and absorptioD into

God. Their days and flights were sPeot in pravet ard

contemplation, in fasting and asc€tic exercises Members ofthe

Tnriq.h mot lo celebrnle llc .ilod litrnv, lhc zikr' according to

$eir peculid rites. Thc zik wd intendcd to produce a

h'?nolic cffect on tlc panicipants and so allow them lo tasl€

momcnlarily thejo)€ ofteunion with the Dvinc."'

'ffic.c is ilso n n1.jor spni|(.l obstaclc to fondrmentalisn and tltat rs

Sufism. Along with th6 overall religious revival' therc has b€cn a tremendous

rcvival in Sufism, the nystical trend of Islam inat originated in CenFal Asia

Iro. centurics Strfism has beeD thc most tolerant €xprcssion of Isltm'

incorporating Buddhist, Shanan and ever Christian beliefs and it has helped

mould the loleraNe lowards all religions tl|at exists in C€ntral Asia There
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were Srfis her€ before Islam. These nountains generated a fe€ling ofbeing

one wirh the Orc God -Allah: said Sheikh; Safarope., d 86-yeat-old wonan

who is the guardian of a Sufi shrine in the Pamirs.'r5 Everywhere in Central

Asia tens of thousands of people are once agaio visiting th. shrines ofold Sufi

sainis, many of th€m long abandoned becausc of the refusal of the former

comnunists to maintain th€m or allow p€oplc to pray at them- Collcctive

fams are rebuilding shrines at lheir own €xpensc, as clars and familics go on

reFear' to the skines for weekends to meditate, picnic, plav af,d Sosstp.

Pilgrims travel greal disrances to sluif,es, wherc thev prav for a cDre for illness

for a job, a baby or a good mariage once deseded, such shrines are now

ati!€ with p€ople, esp€ciaily lhe youns, who arc lold stories about th€ lives or

the mystics and lheir miraoulous powcB 4d taught Sufi rituals bv lheir elders

Beside small lakes, in wooded grottoes, cav€s and hidden valleys in the

mounlains, Sufis are once again coming to pcrform th' ccntuies-o'd rite of

chilla ' lhe fony days of solita.v m.dilation undenaken every vear with jtrst

bread and water as sustenance. The privatc world inhabiled bv Sufis kept

Islam alive in Central Asia.r'6

Central Asia du.ing the worst comunist repression oould not climinate

the spnit of Islam becausc ofthe underground Sufi movcmcnts For sufism is

a deeply pcrsonal, silent cxpression of faith which does not ne€d thc traPpings

of mosqu€s, forhal praycrs and mullahs to rctain its css€ntial spirit Now
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Sufisn, with its belief in lhe power of saints, has once again gdpped people's

imaginations and provides spkitual sustenatoc at a timc of €normous politioal

a.d economic irmoil. Fundamcntalist l$ders attack the Sufis for beif,g

ovenly lolerant of nonlslamic influ€nces, for lheir b€lief in sainls and

miracles, for their sup€rstitions and their divergerce ftorn the slrict commands

of the Komn and purilanical Islam, but lhese criticisms have little influence

over ordinary people- Many p€ople rcsent this criticism for thev see Sufism

as being atr ancicnt pan ofCental Asian culturc, whioh has exisled far longer

*ran firndamentalisn.t 
17

Bul tlere is no organized Sufi rcsponse to the threat offindamentalisn'

becausc Sufi! do not believe in polilical Panies. They haw no messanrc

rission or desire to preach a political caus€, but their bcli€f in tolcr'nce and

modemtion is winning them convcns everywhere. at a tinle when manv

people have had enough of ideologies S fis ar€ playing a proninenl role in

r€viving lhe ancient skills of manial ans' hcaling through he6al h€dicinc'

education, publishing ancienl poetry and literature' meditation and yoga Pan

of the cultutal revival in Ccnlral Asia" which is atso supponcd bv tl|e

naiionalisis, is closely linked lo Sufism ln oontrast the fLndamenlalkts havc

little to offer in tems of promolins old cultural skills and knowl€dge' and

they instead promole a Puritalism that is alien lo Central Asia 'people may
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be initially lured by lhe fundamentalists becaulc of theh vasl funds and ihcir

m€ssage of revolution, but the beauty of Islam in c€dfal Asia b thal it is

rooted in culture and philosahy and lbor€ all tolerancc. Thi! cannot bc

wiped out in a hurry,' according to Safarbai Kushkarov, a 38-vear'old

proninent Sufi ed rclowned herbalist in Djizak, Uzbe-kislan.t'r

It is hean rending to note that betw€en 1928 and 1938' an estimalcd

25,000 mosques were closed across Soviet Cen!-dl Asia, while Arabrc

literature of Islam was bumt. Nowhera the damage feh morc k€enly than in

Bokhara; closed 1o non-Muslims before Bolshevik took it over in 1920'

Bokhara boasted 360 nosqu€s and 80 madrassahs. It was considered to be lhe

holiest cily in Centrat Asia Bul Mder Stalin just four religious sites w€re

pcnnitrc<l.rrt the ulcma lacked lhc respect of thc pcoplc' the t'adit'onal

leadership was seen as the agents of formei tvrants, the progt€ssiv€s (th€ jadid

groups) were viewed wilh suPicion $ Westemized cohons of lhe coloDial

powers. Many Muslims joircd Communist partv fot wotldlv realons and

sometimc us€d pany resources for the religion sufi movement is the only

survivor during communisn The vicws of manv Sufis contmdicted the aims

ard the rules of the Orthodox Islam. Some Sufi treDds cxpressed thc real

prole$ againsl onhodox Islm and feudal power' crilicized the clerev and

lli,til*- *"r*". ,,,". *""^ b ,nc rsrrc orcm.r a!i! (New yo , ree4), p. ?6.
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M8lim dogmatbtn roligious ritush. It wa! t[. Nakshbrndi order which was

a very popular Eend in Central Khorasan, and other north-castem pans of

P€rsia. This tend which appeared in lhis.egion in the XIV century, had its

roots in the nost ancient ordq or Qadria found.-d by Abdul Qadir Jilani.r':o

Sufi Movements resisted recruitm€nl of the youth to KoDsomol and military

drao. Sovict snti-religious propaganda

dnected against fte religious sites ofthe

as latc as 1980s was spc4ifically

Sufis.r':l

'n Sadulhh Yold$hd. (1992) "Thc Roto of$nsm in lh. Sai'l Life

c$ru'i.:. J@mlorcotll tuh,6lxv,No z DE 1992

'i' so D;. Azd Hovt Kr-. Tr. Enrctad4 ofPohriel ord'' in

Eiinicity &d R.ligid." (UnPuuilhcd P.F)

ol c.nr6l Asia in xlv_xv

Cor6l As6: Th. Rolc ol
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CIIAPTER . 5

ISLA}I AND IDEIITITY

Cen(ral Asia remained und.r th€ domination of the communist Russia

only for seven d€cades but the local population have be€n practicins Islam for

more lhan millenniun. To think iftat communist tepression, however, ruthless

and persislcnt, could obviate the reality oflheir faith will be the worst kind of

sclf-dcccplion. AfghalistaD's ncw power ga'nc hclps tuel thc lslanic revjval

amons 50 million Muslims in Central Asia. Since 1989. nore that 4'000

mosques a'd lslamic schools have spruns up in the MLFlim republics. In

effect, Islam is setling irs re!€nge. In the 1920s Bolsheviks (a rnember of lh€

mor€ radical majority ofthe Social Democralio partv, 1903-l?' advocal'ng

immediaie and forceful seizure of pow€r by the proletariat) noved in Cedtal

Asia spreading the spspcl of socialisrn The h&shlv supprcss€d Islam, but all

they accomplished was ?O years of stagnation r" Islamic fundamenralism in

CA has some mtiotalislic characters ln this cas€ lslam is creating a new

cultural and nalional identity in CA Islam is specislly atlraclive to those who

de disodeDted by the new changes, the old wavs are gone but the new orde s

yet to come. Marginal position of the Muslins in th€ areas \rhere Russnns

dominate the system have become breedins Srounds for lslalnic sroups'

:' Mcli.da Li!, "will drc Fnc SFad? c.ntnl asi. is ! Fundnmcnhlh Tindobox Newwctk



hlam means different things to diferent p€ople at different places. TIle

colleciive oonsciousness of the Central Asian people seems lo be

simulteeously subnational, oational and supranational.r':r lt is no wonder rhat

resurgence of Islamic identity is slready spilling over not only to the

neighboufing oounlries but also to th€ Middle Easi. It is therefore, through the

r€vival of tradilioial habits, customs, metho& of work, cultwe and ideas

drawn ftom the historical pasl thai nalional identities can be forgcd and

becone posilive factors in crntributing to the chancter of C.ntal Asia in the

future. To presuppos€ that narrow nationalism or fimdamentalism will win

thc political battle in C€ntral Asia is to undercstimale th. deep w'lls of

krowledge ond experienoe thal these ancienl pcoPl€ havc to draw on CenlEl

Asia witl hnve to find ils own way lo real fic€dom' and that will havc lo draw

upon its own magnificcnt past and lhe best modcmizing influences that the

ontside world has to offer. This enormous landscape' th€se couaseous peopre

who havc suffcred soch cxtmordinarv calatnitics in the pdt ccnrury lcd t'm€

and space to redbcover th€ir own souls."a

Religion and elhnicilv ar€ considered as two important issues

conceming the "New Central Asia." For around t50 years' Central Asia

remained under the iofluenc€ of Moscow. Fnst it was the policv of

r! Dr Aml F.yd Kna4 ot. cn , P l3
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"Russification" intsoduced by the ambitious Czars in th€ l9th century to

humbl€ the anci€nl kingdoms of Khiva, Khokand and Boldara which

inFoducad Russian culture in Ccntral Asia. second, wa5 the svsrcmatic

policy of"Sovietizrlion" pursu€d by the communisi rulers ofMoscow in 20th

century lo institutionalizc Russian influence in Central A-sia under the galb of

ideology. Both polioies wcro designed lo cultumllv and economi€allv

dominate Cenlnl Asia. htamio R.binh Pany was founded on June 9' 1990,

in AstEkhan (Rusia) by some representalive of Tatar' Bashkir' Caucasbn

and Tajik Islamic intelligentsia The Fanv was offioiallv forbidden in

Uzbekist.n and Tajiki$an. It was criticizd bv lhc oftrcial Muslim authoritics

of ih€ Muslim Repubtics However' by S€ptember 1991 the Party was

officially r€gistered in Tajikisbn as wcll. Many Isldnists belielt that it is

though hlam tlat Westem heg€mony of th€ new world ordet could be

resisted. They see an .mancipatory moment io Islamio reoa'ssanc' (the

activity, spirit, or tim€ of ihe great r€vival of rrl' litemturc' and leaning in

Europe bcginning in the l4th cettury and exlending to $e lTth c€ntury'

rna*irg the Faftition Fom the medicial to th€ nodem world) Thev also se€

lhe political powe. ofthe Islan in uniiing diff€rent political 
'nd 

ethrtc 8roups'
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PresEoika actirated political life in lhc Muslim rcpublics olthe USSR to an

unprcccdcnlcd degrce. Istam appeared alongsid€ nationalism.r"

One naitr reaso of tho proscnt popularity of fundamcntalist dogans is

tlntthe vast Diajorily ofp€optc dc disillusioncd wath Communist policies thal

did trot improve the slmdard of livins. Socialism in lhe USSR evoked 
'nore

disappoinment than hope among Soviet Muslims, and the \far in Afghanistan

dealt the authority of communist rulen a dreadtul blowr:6 Faith in the

construction of socialist society also suffered dunng glasnost' when Soviel

Muslim began to tearn about lhe lives of believers abroad Manv cane to

underst.Dd lhat thc socialist idea and ils Sovicl vatiant was be*rupl' dd tltcv

b€gan to search for an allemativc modet. This seatch was in€scapablv

assciated wnh Islam and the princiPlcs ofMuslim civilization Bv th€ end of

the 1970s, lhe Muslin world had also b€conc disillusion€d $dlh W€st€m

model of social and €conornic d€v€loPnent The failurc of the Westem

vesion of progess lcd lo the Islarnic Rcvolution in Imn' whilc lhe

degradalion of the Arab socialism pushed hord€s of dissatisfied Mudin into

the sEeets. Miltions of people conclud€d that lhey cnuld be saved neithcr by

European capitalism nor by European socialism' Sahation would come from

':rAlexciV Md*lfflq hl.m v.Bus Comnunitm: Tho

'" li; Kom,, Tfie sdirl'sr sFrcm Thc Polit€l
U.iBity PBr, 1992), PP 135-143

ExDcri.ncc or Co*incnc. (Nc* Yo*

E onomy of Con6u'isd (Pnnccbt
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Islam. This is the vcry same disillusionment which in fact stimulated

tundamentalist suppon in Tajikistaa Uzb€kislan, and other Muslim

regions.r'7 What is now goins on in Tajkistan is only a reflcotion of popular

resentmert in some Csiml Asian slates regatding the loss of cultuhl ud

r€ligious identity. Stretohing fiom th€ Caspiar Sca to the borders of

Mongolia thc peopl. of that region fccl disoricnted with thcit glo'ious past

Dcspne deoades of Communist influcNe in Cenlral Asis, the region is fast

revenins to lslamic principles. Th€ secular potitical ordcr in Centml Asia is

thus noa a p€rnment fealu€. But, the assenion of religious forccs' taking

adva age of economic malaise and political reP'ession is a long t€m

possibility. lslam is a conveni€nt symbol for CA countries to ass€n their

identities and distance lhemselves ftom the Slavic Republics 
r':3

Prcsenlly thcre is s intercsdng Pbenomcnon goinS oD' and thal is that

the West is irying to subslitute communism with nationalism which mav

backfire The cuncnt dcna.cadon docs not r€flest the cihnic composilion or

Central Asia. Rather, it was imposed by the Czar as well as the oommunist

for lheir adnrinislralive cooveoicnca and policv 1o dividc and rule Bv

chansing lhe demosaphio features of$e ccntral tuia, Russia alreadv has a

prctext to intervene in tho Cenitat Asia in thc name ofprolccting thcir Slavic

I' Sh!6... op- cn.. PP 208'209.
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brothers. Russia would also like to exploit tle ethnic conlradiction to their

o\rn adlanlas€. Becausc of teritorial and polilical conflict, lhere vill b€ 'o
slability in llc region. Without tlre polilical stabililv it will very difliculty to

succ€ed economically. Resilienc€ of Islanic ldcntitv is obvious from the

atlilude ofPresident hlam Kaimov of Uzbekhtan a fom€r communist leader'

who is sharply c.itical of whai h€ r€gards as a tundamcntalist tl'ireat' which

basically threatens his post communist regime Th' baroneter of hlamic

r€sursenc€ can be see from a considcrable rile in lhe obscrvance of Islamic

rites, adoption of the Islamic fonn oi greetings' reliSious maniages'

perfo.marcc ofdaily praycrs ud greater attendance at mosqucs '"

The Afghan Cotrtrection

Afghanistaf, shatcs borden *ilh Turkmcnistan' Uzbekistan' Tajikistan

Due lo its geogmphical proximity. Central Asia fnces an id€ological as well as

military threat from war-tom Afghanistan This may havc a domino cfrcct in

Tajikistan. rhere werc oonfined repons tlBt lhc opposition of IRP Islamic

Renaissdce Pdy had b.en trained bv thc H€zb-i-Islami of Gulbadin

Hekmatyar, over the border in Afghanistan According to other reports

Afghan Mujahiteen arc poudng th€ir weapons in Tajkistan and Russia'

Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, Kirghistan are sending then forces to stem the tide of
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Mujahid€en. There are 10000 CIS (Commonwealth of Independ€nt Statet

forces lhat patrol 1,300 km bord€r with Afghanistan. They have conlacts not

only *ith area border r€gions but also thrbugh their int€raction with Jamaat

Islami. Of lhe scvcml thousand ndical AJab volunle* who came rnto

Afghanistan, a numbcr who retunred lo lheir home countries joined FIS

(Islamic Salvarion Front) an Algeria, and the Kashmiri nilitantsrr0 In the

mainly Tajik deas of nonhe4rem Afghanislan, commander Altmad Shah

Massord built the most cffcctive guerrilla o.ganization in the countrv lt

includes a political-administrative fram€work, the Supervisorv Council orthe

Norlh. Having captu.cd nany bordcr posts with lacit Soviel approval in the

summer of 1991, Massoud had fiendlv low-levcl contacts with Tajikistan

even before his forces took control of Kabul. In conFast lo his Islafrist

enemy, Hekmatyar and Taliban, Massoud had not undertaken rcligious or

political agitation in the fom€r USSR According to Masselli

The Soviel Rusians had tdget€d thc lslanic cultur€ for

deshrclion because they saw it as the hndanental basis for

self-definition and organizadon of all forms of social and

political relations in Pre-Sovict Cennal Asia The plans to

realize this goal wer€ last, systemalic and compreiensrve

They included Soviet ideological, lesal, linguistic, institutional

,. Muralrir  hnrcd. ProsNcioft tr'drnctrriLinin CcntrlAri', Palis Hoian l993
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dd edncational metfiods, enhanced by politics of fear and

As the independent states of lh€ rcgion seek n€w paths of dcvclopment

and expanded internatioml conlacts, lhe.eby openitrg lhcms€lves to dive6e

and powerful ortsid€ influenc€s, self-definition has b€com€ more imperahve.

It shows how lslam served as a source of identity and how that identity

nanifested h community life, education, aDd potiticsrrl Mujahidir's victorv

in Afshanistan give boast to Islami€ forc€s in Tajikistan.t3r As Edward

Lasserini says, Ismail Bey Gasprinski l9th century Crimean Tatar' Muslim

lake a new app.oach to the crisis of Islanic soci€tv posed bv the w€stem

societies. He supponed the idea Ilnt Muslims should leam from lhe Wesl in

lh€ area of technology. At the san€ time he wamed the Muslims of tbe

dehumanizing naturc of the nodem technology.rr Hc is aying to synthesis

rhe west \rith the €alt without comPromhitrg thc eastem identitics- In the

fomation ofidentilies sometime Islan is used as an emotion raltving svmbol

against lhe ethnic rivals \trhilc discussing lhe cmergence oflslamic idcntity

we should nol lose siEII ofthe poliiios ofidentitv Culturallv Muslims oftbe

CARS were isolated ftom the neishbouritrg Muslim states bv an iron

1r' 
Qlored in ljd SlEn Oibi, Redcfinilioi of 6. Role of c.niml A3i! al Hde

ccnhl aea Pcsh:q.t, Fall 1995, P 29ii i:i6 H;chins. Book R*i.. oIJeAniarc$ r?d). _vuslins m c.ntral Asia

ui;i;rv.nd chMAc," cm6rtu,r lem'r'vol rs No T De 2e2_2el
ii'-o'li'" rt.. c.""t.t,ro- nc'ublis mTd3it'otl"Th' N on. Jeutrv 20 leo3
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cuftin.ut The former communist rulers remain hostile lowards Islamic

pohicat ideah and mot€menrs and are unable ro aniculale a mc;nins{ul and

coherenl secular naiionalist agenda oftheir own.116 Despite a long illustrious

history cental Asia loday lacks genuine 'national' hcroes whom they can

The continualion ofthe old political €stsblishme is suaranteed bv the

helping land of the old master, Moscow and lhe Russian dominated military

and police force, which still use the repr€ssivc tooh ofsoviet political oullure'

$e roots ot fear and favour ngaiNl ao opponcnt'.cal or imag'ncd !'" "Under

the nam€ of mediation and conciliation,"ry it should nol be forsotten that

Russia, slill a quite an awcsone mililary power cfl continue its hegemony in

lhe rolion. h some .cprblics n.ttiotalism a8linst Russians h aniculaled

lhrouSh Islam. Communist leaders are trving their lcvet b€st lo spread the

fear ofMuslim fundamentalism not onlv in C€ntral tuia but also' and more

importantly, in EuroPe. lt should be noted that the Islamio Renaissance Party

is providing a pow€rful aUy to lhe democmtic forces baltling agairst

communist pafties in c€ntol Asia.r4o

r' Krrhy €Ei. Rnc or lsttm
Da\T/Ou.rdbn Ncws Scdicc, Junc

in Cdtrrl A$ . ncs lorcc 
'or 

Muslb sond" Thc
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Militrnt Islam ond Central Asis

A much more political and mililani Islam was introduced in the

twenti€th century by the Ikhwan"ul-Muslimeen or th€ Muslim Brotherhood,

which origiMted in EgWt as a novcncnt to bring about 4 Islamic rcvolution

and the creation ofan Islamic state.rar The brotherhood created a number of

secret cells in Central Asian cities it the 1930s and allhougi strictlv

undergrouod, the movenent has come out into lhe opeo ad flourished since

rhe advent ofprestroika. The Islamic Renaissance Partv (IRP) which exisls in

all fivc Centml Asian republics is lhe direct heir to thos€ eerlv brotherhood

groups. Allhough Pa.kistan does not Mve monev to invest in Central Aria' it

hopeal to ma*ct ils shon route lo lha sea and piovidc seMces such as

transpo( banking, insunnce and business training prosranmes It could also

p.ovide expenisc and intcmational contacls to h'lp devclop the lcxtile

industry in Central Asia Th€re was onlv on€ precondition to lhis and that was

peac€ ill Afghatristan, becatrse Kabul controlled '"'

tn 1988 lhc all-Powerful

military and Presid€nt Chulam Ishaq Khan still believed in a Muiahidin's

victory, thai would bring a pro-Pakistan Mujahidin govemmeni lo power in

Kibtrl Thc forciSn Mnrislrv an.l ro somc cxtenl two successive prime

''r sF RichJd P. Mirchcll. T1t sEidv of ths Muslih Brolh6 (4don 1969) pp 35_39
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ministers, Benazir Bhutto and Nawaz Sharif, prefened . negotiated settlemenl

tlml would allow Pakistar !o opcn W lrade liDks with Centml Asia, but drcir

views did not pre\€il until 1992 when Kabul was captured bv fie Mujahidin.

This dichotomy of views within the Pakisiani ruling establishment on

Afshanistan was duplicat€d in its policy towards C€nt'al A!ia. While the

business elite looked for markets in a polilically stable C€ntsal Asia' lhe

fundam€ntalist Jrmaat-e lslani wantcd 4 lslanic rcvolulion in Ccntrll Asia'

The Jamaat chief Qazi Hussain Ahmad called on tte govemmenl to cohfronl

'US imperialism and thc new world ordcr bv using lhe Ccntral Asian

Republics for a combincd fight', saying that Pakistan must provide Central

Asia wilh'Islahic guidance rather than economic aid" This kind ofrh€toric

disturbed Cenhl Asian lead€rs ln March 1993 lhe foreiSn ministers of

Uzbekistan a'd Tajikislan directly accused the Jtmaat of arming and hainjng

Muslims ndicals from tl|eir republics. During the Afshan wa!' the Jamaat

had lrained Muslim flDdamentalisls from Ccntral Asia 3nd encouraged then

to fisht alongside rhe Mujahidin Bv 1992 the Janaat was helpins rhese

radicals iD rheir own countri€s togelher with iB main Afghan allv' Gulbaddin

Hik;€lyar. The Jamaat also helpcd IRP leade$ in Uzbekislan and Taiikistan

to estabtish links wittr tuab tslamic goups.rot
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Arab Muslim stat€s responded enthusiastically to the opEning up of

Central Asia. Saudi Arabia launched a najor initiahve to woo Centd Asia

back ioto the Islamic fold as eatly as 1990, when it sent millions Korans to dre

region and funded projects to hanslate the Komn into local languages The

aniv;l ofthc Korans crc0ted massive p{blic excilement and led to a nuDber

of scaDdals concehios local rnullahs who sold the ficc Konns for profit-

King Fabd itrvited hlndrcds of prominent Cenbal Asians to perform Haj in

l99t and again in 1992. The Saudis have treEtcotcd staic_to_state relalions in

favou of il€ fLndnrg of Islamic groups, mosques and Inadhsals hlanic

chadlies backed by the Saldi sovehment hal€ b€etr lavish in thek donations

for schola6hi|x, Islamio litcraturc d schools' whilc oiicr charilics havc

firnded the.evival of wahabism. The saudis see fteir mission as wimins

back tiE people to lslam rather lhan cultivaling ecoromic or tnde r€lalions

EEn lhoush the first fo.eisn bank to set up shop in Alma Ata was the Saudi

brrk 'AI Baraka Kazakhstan, utfonunately, there has b€eo comparatively

lihle Saudi inv€stment in the region.ra eccording to Shalice Saudi Arabia

works with Turkey and tries to propagatc the wahabi bnnd of Islam

However, several forces are using Pan-Turkic movement to offset the Iranian
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inftuence.ra5 tn the cunent conflict Uzbekistan and Russia h supponins the

government ngainst tlie dlliance of democrats, Tajik nationalisls, Isnaili

Painiis, and lslamic fundamentalist. Ethnioity atrd localism arc the main

ca{ses ofthe Tajik civil war, exacerbated by the r€giotral environmcnt '46

Thc conflici does nol stcm flom s confionlation betwect Islanic

f{ndrnrent.tism and seculaism, but inst€ad fron (l) the consePat've

b.cktash of fonrcr Ctntral Asiatr communisl aPPetchiks (a ncmbcr or dn

apparat, esp. in a Communist Pariy. APpamt means an or$nizanor or

existing pow€r stucln.c) detemitcd to retain powcr at the cxpense of

d€mocracy and (2) the ris€ of Uzbekistan as lt|e main power of fomerlv

Sovi€t Central Asia, mainly at the €xpense of P€rsian speakirs Tajikistan'

The IRP bor.ow€d il5 idcas and idcologv ftom lhe Arab Muslim Broth€rhood

and Fom the subcontineDt nov€nents' Jamsat-i lslami; Savvid Qotb' Hasan

al Bana, and Maududi are the mosl quoted authors' not Khom€ini lt was

explioitly created as a Potitical orsanizjtjon aimed at establishin8 an "Islamic

stale." The IRP opposed lhe nationalist movcmenls in the Soviel republics

becaus€ its ore'nb€rs b€lieved lhe first result ofth€ ind€p€ndence would be to

pit each new republic against the olher, rhu! splining th' Muslim comdunttv

r{ olivcr Roy, ''lhe civilwu in tijikistor C!tr$s rnd tmDlicari;N, Co.rolAsii Suacv. Mrch
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of lhc fonner USSR. Polilical kl||trr insidc lhe USSR made ils mnin

breakthrough in Tajikislan. The key factors are the followingr (l) tle str€nglh

ofrlE pell€l clersy in Tajikislani (2) the weakress of Tajik cthnic idcntitv

ond nationalism; (3) lhe politici"stion of the parallel fringe ol€rsv urder the

influence ofthe Afghan war; and (4) the remarkable shift ofthe Great Qazi

what is usual abo Tajikistan is that the head of tfte official clergy "tumed

coaf' fiom positior at first in support of the gov€mmcd' thcn at best neulraF

and finally in opposilion. The Grcat Qazi oscd position to enli$ lhe patallel

nullahs iDlo a clerioal organizttion shaped along lhe administmtive division

ofTajikislan. The IRP potitical practices wer€ rather cautious; it allied itself

withlh€ democrats and seoular"minded Ismailis' atd nev€r pushed the issue of

the application of lhe Sharia ad thc veilins of women And it Mited until

December 1992 to establish and armed militia (under the coNnand of

Knodaydad Abdulshaffar, the Inam Khateb ofDuhatbe-'47

An investigation shows that local membership in the IRP had litlle to do

with the ideological choices but was lhe polilical statemcnt of the local

segments oflhe poPulation (i., disricts' clans, extend'd feil'es) thal wcre

ourside the clie ele ncNvorks oetrlercd around and within th€ Communisi

party. In fact,lhe IRP was .ooted among politicallv active local' social and
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olher gloups. Potitical Islam in Tajikistan did not achieve the clout and

dynamism it got in lran and Afghanislan, but sunk into the elbnic, localist, and

social fragmentation oflhe Tajik society. Ettnic issues supersed€,idcological

commitmenr.rar Seculai leaders such as Karimov and Ralmonov have

decided lhal hlam must ba contained now, at iis pr€s€ lcvel' so as to out off

political Islarn b€fore it can grow.'4" Ccncal Acia'3 Nlers have beeD

disapbointed at the lack of Saudi inr€stment in their countries' and ti€v

remain suspicious of Saudi and Culf States funding for lhe

Centnl Asia becanc a .egion of stdk military @ntrasts- One state'

Ka2akhstan, became a de faolo nuctear power' aff€cting the world's nuclear

b tanco ol powcr. h amtlBr, liiikistan, E stowth of medi€val-stvle

warlords and lo€al militias led to a bloodv oivil war' A third, Uzbekistan'

prejccrod itsclfnrilita.ily in thc rcgior not throosh ns own force ofanrs' but

by bonowing its military clout ftom Russia- Kyrgyzslan mcanwhile forswore

forever the buildins of an amv and declared its neuEalitv lftbe process of

independenc€ for Central Asia was one of th€ strangest cvcr witnc$ed' then

even more confusing and complicatcd was how ihese n€w states were to
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tackle the problem ofthcir security. Their leaders themselves wcre at a loss as

to whal to do. TlEy were faced wi(h borders lhat had been carved out of the

map by Stalin and which bore liltle relation to ethnic realitics on the ground'

with a R{ssia rhat saw ilsetfas lhe lltimate guardian oflhcir teEitorics. and

with the bcwildering rnishrooming of ethnic nationalism and Islamic

tundamentalism a( home which lhey had no experience ofa'd no l€giliftate

security apparatus to deal wnh On an ovemight train joumev from

Sana*dd to BukhaE, a young Uzbek dd practicing Sufi describ€d his

country as aD unccrlaiD homeland. 'After centuries of st'ugglc the peoPlc of

Cenlml Asia 
'!ay 

ha* gained a homeland but thcv are deePly uncenain of the

futute. Independence has come to !s too quickly and too easily he said'"'

For a decade after the 1917 Revolution, Ccntral Asia was a cauldron of

men at wat. White and Red armi€s' Basmachi mjlitia!' bandit ganes'

merce.ary nomadic cawlry units and foreign-funded sabotcurs 
'oamed 

the

$eppe at will. n was $e traditional nomadic wav, v/ith cve'/ tribal chief

makins his own ctai'' to power thtough th€ barrel of a gun and no Genghis

Khan or Tamerlane to unile ftem. Seventv vears later in Tajikistan rhat

feartul scenario appeared to b€ rePeating its€lf; lhere were indications that this

ana.chy could spread northwards. And with ils still sigDific"nt Muslim
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pop{lation, Russia did not want to s€e lhe spread oflslamic fundam€ntalism

into ils tenitory. By 1993 th€ need lo contain the sprcad of fundamcnlalism

from the south - implying Iran, Afghanistan and Pakislan ' had b€come a

truism in tlrc CIS hi€! comnand. Russia's dcfcnce tnioister, General Pavel

Grachev, paid repeated visits to Tajikistan, raised tbe salaries ol ofiicem

scding thcre ed Promoted manv of thcm in thc ficld batr quite

extraordinary, an u'precedenied phenomenon in the hhtory of lhe Is'amic

world and a clear rejection ofthe Soviet system.rt'?

Nowh€re in the world has religious feeling b€en suppressed for so long

and with such brutality and vet bccn rcvivcd with such 
'nlhusiastD 

Tha

have been a number of distitrct phases in this revival, whioh has spanned just

five shon years. Th€ floodgates ofthe Islamic revival op€ned in 1989 lt was

a cullurat, social and r€ligious phenomenon, as p€ople publicly \ranted to

d€momtrate lheir seParateness from the communist svstem and Slavic culture

Yei popular knowledge ofthe religion of Islsm w's minimal and information

on polilical aciivism, ideas and d€bat€s in lhe Islamic world bevond Central

Asia was almosl nonexistent Yet the impacl of the Afghan Mujaheddin's

dcfeat ofthe Soviet annv throush a jihad - somethitrs thc Basmachis had not

achieved -cr€ated an evcn Iteater scnse of awc and curiosity about Islam than
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night otherwise have developed. Above all, what emerged was a hislorical

and culluml m€mory ofthe past, ev€n lhough its details w€rc somewhat hazy:

ihal Central Asia had been the home of vast Islamic empires that once ruled

Russia and the world. At their own exPense pcoplc rushed to build mosqucs

and hire young nullahs to teach them the tenets of Islam- The bueaucratic

shucture ofofficial Islam, that is, Islam sponsored by th€ slate ws swamped

by a public hunger for guidan.€ and help in lhis revival' But the political

lead€rc in CenFal Asia ignored th€se demands and failed to modemizc, tund

or suppon lbe oflicial hlamic bureauoracv. There were a series ofrevolls by

dre public asainst the blamic hieruchv and a number of Islanic clerics were

lltrown otrl ot ollicc {llcr beirrg aoouscd of being codmunisis, alcoholics or

People leamed to b)"ass official lslam 3s th€y set up tner own

mosqtres and other structures, while the arrival of funds' Korans' liierature and

mullsfis fton Saudi Arabia' lran atd Pakislan spread lhese count'es

p.lticular v€rsions of Islan. The tundan€ntalist Muslim Brotherhood had

long run a small underground movem€nt tlrcugh tbe lslunic Renaissance

Party (IRP). The IRP and other Islamic gtoups had no compuoctions in

declarins their inlenlion to crearc an Islamic svstem in each republic vhich'
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they said, would lead lo geaber Central A.sian unity. They considered bolh

the rulinS ctite and the sccular natioMlists to be cqual tlu€ats to lhis lask Th.

vacutrm crcntcd by thc lack of lcadc6hip f.om the olficial lslamic hierarchv

allowed fundamentalist groups to proliferate. The gowing involvement of

outsidc powcrs incrcascd as Wahabi sroups from Saudi Alabia Innian

Revoluiionary Guards and some Sunni tundarnentalist parties in Pakistan look

advantage of the unprecedented political opporrunities The refusal of

Centml Asian govemments to allow lslamic education in govemment schools

resutted i the spread of unofiicial hlamic schools Wahabism' the stricl

puritanical sect that dominates life in Saudi Arabia' aEiv€d in C€nFal As'a

dound 1912, brousht by Sayed Sbarie Mohanhed, a nativ' of Medina Hc

set W Wahabi circtes in Tashkenl and the Ferghana valley Todav the

wahabis are seeins a najor revival of their fonunes in the Fersha'a vallcv

wherc tt.y de Prcachils Islamio rcvolution and the ove'throw of rhe

sovemment of President lslam Karimov Thev rcceiw lavish tundin8 from

supporters in Saudi Arabia io btrild mosques and madrasahs The wahabis

produccd one ofOe litst martys oflslam in ll|e modem era when Bahaauddin

vaisov, a Walnbi teacher in Forghana, \ias sentenced to a Prison lem in

19501le was placed in a ltrndic asvlum wher€ he lat€r died It was ironic thal

Gorbachev's policies of openness did not lead to political libcralization in

Cer(ral Asia, brt instcrd lnd a dramalic impacl in rcvivitrg Islanl

Undergrotrnd gtoups and private pmyer circles emerged inlo lhe opef, and
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began to brild 
'Dosqu€s 

and cr;ticize the cstablishmenfs Muslim hierarchv

Groups printed previouslybaued hlamic literature and simplc pamphlets that

d€scribed how to pray. Saudi Ambia scnt one million Kotans to Censal Asia

in 1990 and there was a boom in Koran publishing as the holv book was

translaled into local languages. The nse of nationalism in the republics

coincided with this retigious revival, and no nalionalist pany was without its

progmmme to promolc Islamic values and culture, as pan of ils wider

nationalist and dti-Russian agenda The mole lhe commun'st svslcm

preached Sovi€t universalism, lhe mor€ pressing became the demands of an

Islamic revival and coltural panic larisrn anotrgst lhe nvriad of ethnic gtoups

in Central Asia. In Februarf 1990, in an unpr€oedented show of d€fianc€'

Mlslirns d€manded lh€ rcsisnalion ofMufti Shansuddir Khan Babaklan' thc

chairman of th€ Muslim Bodd for Centr.l Asia in Taslkent Thev accused

him of womanizins and devialins from lslam, and he was forc€d lo srep

down. At the same time the arnbitious Qazi of Alm Ata' Radbek Nisanbai'

had himself elected Grand Mufti of Kazakhslan, thus creating a s€parate

Kazakh Muslim Board without consulting Moscow People were no lonS€r

satisfied that Moscow shoultl determine who should be teaching them their

religion.rr
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The first sign of this independent spirit in the Islamic revival was the

building of new mosques. By October 1990 there were a total of 50 new

mosques in KyrSya|an conpared to 15 in 1989, 30 io Turkmenislan

conpared lo 5 before,40 in Tajikistd compared to 17 bcfore' atd 90 in

Kuakhstar @mparcd to 3? beforc ln Tashk.nt citv th.rc wcrc 30 ncw

mosques compared lojust 2 in 1989. A vear latcr, bv October 1992, there

were o\€r 1,000 new mosques in ev€ry republic and a new mosque was Demg

opened ev€ry day. Convened nomes, schools' social ce res and cvcn

abandoned factories were tmed inlo mosques, paid for larg'lv bv Public

doMtions fron lhe local comnunity Bv October 1992 thousands ofmosques

had b€€n set up in each republic For the conservative rulers of Centml Asia

rhe chatlcnge oflslam is Positrg ma.jor problems Most stat€s,like Uzbckislan

and Turkmenistan, have banned the IRP ard oth€r Muslim tuidarncnlalist

partics- 'lajikinan wls pluoged nlto t bloodv civil war in !992 thd has

claimed some 50,000 casualties But for e;ch 
'cpublic 

the kcv issue has bc'n

whelher its leaders would altow the Islamic parties to work within the svstem

o. forcc ilcD undersrotrDd thro{gh banniDs ordcF,jail sentcnces and decrces

ln the first few y€ars the evidenc€ pointed to repr€ssion and a retusal to

accommodate lhe lslamic parties within the mainstteam of parliamentary

opposilion. Democracy, thin on tbe gound in most pans of Central Asia' has

suffered badly because of the regimes'unwillingness to open up the political
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system to a more varied opPosition. The r;sult has been that Political panics

barely exist and lheir tutur€ EroMh has been stunted.r5s

The West has not helped matters by constantly pointing out the f€ar it

has of an lslamic revival. Durins his iour of Cenlral Asia in l99l' US

Secrelary of State James Bake. wamed every Central fuian lead€r of the

dargers of Islamic firndamenialism and 
'irgcd 

.hem to enulatc Turk€v\

secular model rather than Iran's fundamenlalism Baker mel not a single

religious teader in Central Asia and mad€ it €lcar that he thoughl

fondanentalism was inimical to democracy and westcm aid packaeps This

ba allowed a leader like Uzbek President hlam Karimov' to continuc denving

democratic rishts to lhe Uzb€k opposition under cover of halting th€ spread of

fundamentalism. we$em countries ha!€ thus been guihv of luding a blind

€ye to authoritarian govemmenrs and ev€n re$$ding them ifthcv conftontcd

Islamic fundamentalisn This has b€er a shon-sighled policv' which has

affect€d the credibilitv of these €ountsies The West's attitude was panly

dictat€d by lhe nucl€ar ars€nal that Kazakhstar h2d inherited ftom lhe formcr

Soviet Union. Although the missiles were under the joint control of Russn'
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Kazskhstan and Byelorussia, President Nazarbayev was able 10 use them to

extrast finther conc€ssions fron Moscow.r$

By Dec€mbe. 1992, a year aficr gainif,g independence' lhe conserwtive

regimcs in Central Asia faced se!€ral comon problems The no$ press'n8

was the economic crisis, which built up a wav€ of public resentm€nt as thc

obles clashed, factorie! closed do$n and shops emptied ofbasic goods But

the vitally necessary debate over €cononic reform in tnanv republios was

sup€rseded by Srowing political opposition ftom nationalist and Islanic

firndamentalist parti€s. Th€ kind of tib€ral, d'mocElic lobbies that urged

spc€dy e.onomic .eform in Russia wcre alnost nonexbtcnt in Ccntral Asia

Th€ nationalists and fundamentalists forced the rcgimes in Uzbekistan'

Tajikistao and Turknenistan onto the defensilc' whilc in Ka"rkhslan and

Kyrgyzstan thc regimes managed to achi€r€ some kind of €quilibriun with

thc opposilion. Each rcpublic had its own peouliar set of Dolitical problens'

but for all oflhem tbe coming economic crisis would det€rmine their ability to

build a tututc for thei' homeldd 't7
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The Mountains oflslsm - Iajikistan'

The green flag ofhlam, with the Crescent and Star and lhe Kalma or

creed oflslam writl€D nr Arabic scr; , is the most polett svmbo! ofthe fulu'e

in Dushanbe, the capital of landlocked Tajikistan Within nine months of

indcpcndence a btoody oivil wd cnsulfed the republic and tkcatened to

dividc it along regional lines Although ii wd ostensiblv between pro'

commuDist forccs and lslamic fundame alists' in fact thc long+uppr'sscd

clan, rcgional af,d ethnic rivalries in rhe rePublic had quicklv comt to thc

sudacc after coNnunism's dcmise As Tajikistatr faced thc worst and tons'n'

running politicat crisis ofalt the Central Asian rePublics' therc *cr' fed in

early 1993 .lul the Tajik model ofcivil wai, economic br€akdown and ethnjc

conflict could sprcad to oth€r rcPublics lslam ha! the capabilitv to unite th€se

diverse people 'Fot sevettv-five vears tle communists tried to wipe out the

meftory ofAllah, bnt everv Tajik bdav still remembers Allah and pravs for

dre s{ccess of the partv of All'h,' said Mohan ed Sharif HinaEade'

chairman ofthe lslamic Rcnaissancc Partv (th€ met hirn during his Feldwork)

as lrjikislan decl cd ilscll nrdepcndeot in D€oember I99l Six 
'ion(lts 

ralcr

Himatzade had left Dushanbe for a se$et mitirary base outsidc lhc capital

where he was raising an 8,000-strong mililia forc' for the IRP He relumed lo

D shanbe for t€n weeks in th€ autumn of t992 when thc IRP was pan of a

coalitioo govcrnNenl, bclbrc il was ovg'thrown and its leaders took to lhe
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moortains asain. Thc IRP is ridins the crest ofan Islamic wav€ t'rat has

grippcd nany Tajik youth, who sec an lslatnic political svstem as ihc onlv

way lo revive pNt l-ajik gtorics, as aD cxpression otTajik Mlionalis'n' and as

the only hope for a mo.€ €quitable economic systcm r5r

HimaDade is t)pical of the ncw bteed of Tajik politicians A fortv

year-old mechanic and the son of a poor pssant' Hima"ad€ is caled bv sooe

ofhis followers'the Gulbaddir ofccntml Aria'after lhe Alshan Muj6hidin's

lcadcr Gulbaddin Itiknetyar' A chari$natic figurc who spcaks so softlv it is

diflicult to oatch his words, Himatzade spent fifteen vcan in the political

undersround ehere he helped build up the IRP, which nov ha! bnnches in all

tlre Cenral Asian republics He ad other IRP leaders trained and fousht with

$e Afghan Mujalidins. Tajik findame alisb drew muoh oftheir inspirahon

ftom tbe M ahidin's war asainst the Soviet Union s forocs in Afshanistan'

r*er! efghan Tajik sueftillas dcmonsratcd lheir Prowess against Soviet

troops. Tajikislan has a population of 4 nillion peopl€' of whom onlv 58 8

pcr cent sre Tajiks, who atc thc original desccnda s oflh€ Arran population

of Turkestat. some 23 pcr cent oflhe present population ar€ Uzbeks wlile 1l

p.r cent are Russians, v/ho live nainlv io the citi4 Therc are mor' than a

dozen other naiionalities includinS Kazakhs Klrgvz and Uighurs' and
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members of(hc lsmaeli secl oflslam. Tajikislan was the poorest ofthe fifteen

republics of the {ormer Soviet Union with the lowest p€r capita incomc' 25

per cent unemploynenl, a stsggering 5 per cent annual growth in poprlaiion'

tlrc low€sl levels of educational allainment and the highest rate ol infant

monality. T1E Tajiks arc mainly Sunnis of lhe Heflnafi sect, the largest

Muslim sect, but the Ismaelis are a branch of Shia ""

The econonic miscry s!ffcred bv thc people and lhe political

polarization did not pr€v€nt a cultural r€vival in Tajikistan in the first vear

aft€r independence. The Ta.iiks have revived th€ir literary past bv orce agam

popularizing the writinss of Pershn poeb and philosophcrs such as Rudaki'

Nasir-i Khusrau, Rumi, Saadi, Jani and of course the twelfrh-century poet

l:itrtrrsi, whosc sl.tuc now stands itr ltrc ccnlro ofDtrshanbc 'rhis Pcrs'an

heritage was latgely ignorcd bv the communists, who cut Tajikistan otr f'on

irs larsuase .nd cultural links with lmn some vouns Tajiks onlv realized for

the first lilne in l99t that lh€ir language, Fa'si' is ihe same as that spoken rn

No olher *'riter has exemplified both th€ assimilation and th€ tcnsions

between lhe Persian and the Russian literary heritages lhan Taimur

Zulfikarov, who is Tajikistan's gteatest lvntcr' Novelist' po€t' scrcenwriter
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and dramatist, he has tried his hand al €very literary form and bccn eminently

successful ad popular. Russian literary critics have compated hin lo a

modem-dsy Dante. Even thoush he writ€s in Russian rather lhan Persian' his

style is dislincaly Persian. 'I tly to recreale ihe old Persian poctry and myths

about the past, but bring them up lo dat€ with the present- I rv and writ€ as

thoush I was reviving a looglost Languase'' he has said His sb/le is

intensely philosophicrl and there is a slrons strand ofsufism running tluoush

his novcls. Russiatrs loo love his wo.k becausc he combines thc ancient

nyths of Russia with ftcquent digs at comunism and Stalif,_This cultural

revival did tinle to st.ft tbc Political cnsis Ttjikisl$ wb alwavs one oflh'

backwaters ofthe Soviet elnpire and its probl€ms barelv reverberaied in the

conidors of power in Moscolv. ln 1979' howcver' Tajikistan was to b€

catapuhcd into the linelight as thousands of Sovret Eoops Poure'l tttrough

Dushanb. on their way lo inwde Afghalisian The citv became one of the

najor basas for the Soviet supptv line that strctched i o Afshanistan

Tiorisands of Tajik troops took Part in the inititl invasion' but wilhin six

months a wodied Red Armv high command had withdrawn them as it became

concerned about tLe Srowing ftatemization b'twe€n them and the Tajik

Mujahidin's Tho innuence of the Afghan war on Tajikislan was
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immeasrrable as it intensifi€d the gtoMh of Islamic fundamentalism' Tnjik

nationatisn and clan rivalries in the oountryside 
16l

Many Tajiks believe lhat the worst legacy of lh€ Soviet Union was t)€

Alshan $/ar. Ta.jik Foreign Mitrisler Lskim Kaqumov admitted this as edlv

as Dec€mber l99l 'Afghanis$n is tlte most difficult and complex Problem

we laoe, tltat we havc cvcr f.red, bccnrse we shaie n long border with it The

Mujahidin's control most ofthe border region and there havc b'€n incuisions

into Tajikisrd. lflslamic tundamcntalisn is verv hish in Afghanistan then 
't

is naturat that it will innuence Tajikistan' too The firsl major €ruprion in

Ce .al Asia after lhe 1986 Atma Ala riols occun€d in Tajikistan ln

February 1990 a state of emergency was declaEd in Dushanbe after riots

bmke out, jusl on lhe rumour thal Armenians who had fl€d the fighti4 in

Nagomo-Karabagh would be given apannents in Dushanbe On t2 February

Kakhar Makhamov, the firsl s€c.etary oflhe CPTJ, tri€d lo address the af,gy

crowds oxtsidc the CPTJ headquan€rs, but he was shouted dowt and in the

ensuing melce five people wer€ kill€d and seventv were wounded Another

lhirty-sev€n people were killed two davs later as the riols sFead across the
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cily. Some 5,000 extra lroops were brought into Dushanbe a! d€monst.ations

conlinued outside the Parliam€nt building.'6r

hbtio de'nands tDado durirg the demonstmtions w€re 0rc first sisns of

the Irowing influenc€ of the lRP, whose movenent had r€mained

und€rground until now. People demanded better housing, the closure of

pollution-spr€ading plants and of meat shops thar sold pork' thc opening of

more mosqucs and an end to thc Russification ofTajik names A self-defence

comhittec oalled Waadad, or Unity, was formed. Utrtil ihc Februatv no6'

therc wcrc only lelltale signs of IRP sctivities. In 1989 five political c€lls run

by Islamic mililants had been brok€n up bv lhe govemment and some fiftv

young mullahs were anested Somc of thdse anested' like Rajab Ali Shavev

and Nueddin Saidov, were only ii deir edlv twenties Thc F€bruary 1990

demorsraiions wqe nsed by the now considemblv ftighcncd CPTJ as the

€xcuse to ban oppositiofl candidales for €l€ctions to the Suprcmc Soviet of

Tajikistan in March. Thus 94 percen( ofthos€ elected were communists' who

re-elecled Kakhar Makhamov as prcsid.nt ofthe rePublic The refLBaloflhe

communkts lo accommo.lare lhe oPPosilion' al a lime whcn olher Soviet

republics were liberalizing thc polilical proc€ss' rvas to convincc lhe IRP that

there could be no compromise with the nomenklalura' Morcover lhe Tajik
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communi$s refused to contemplate any economic libe.alization. All h all

thcy were to remaio the mosl unr€sPonsi!€ and unimaginative of all the

comm nhi panies in Central Asia who were Fving to adjust wilh the trauma

ofchange brought about by Corbachev Once again th€ oPposition took to the

sireels in has! prolest for ten days thousands of People oalnped on Lenin

Square, quickly renamed Azadi (or 'Fre€don) Squarc' in ftont of the

Psrliam€nt buildins. They praycd, chantcd and sans whilc calling on thc

govemmenl to resign. A tent city mushroomed in the centre of Dushanb€ as

opposition goups bussed in morc people, who began to live on thc squar€'

The good humour and lack ofviolence of lh€se earlv demonstrations were to

bc i,r rnarkcd conlmr to rh€ lalcr bloodlctting nr dlc civil war'161

t. This, the fi.sl Public demonstmtion in which IRP hilnants

demonstate.l their organizing skills, shocked other CcntrRl Asian

leaders, and th€ scale of th€ protest forced president Nabicv to back

dowrr. l-le revoked l[e si:rlc of emergeDcy and on 2 October onoe

again bame.l the CPTJ Hc also unounced a date for eleolions ard

tined $e ban on ilE IRP and other opposilion gouPs A Jornt

opposilion allianc€, made up of the IRF and $i/o new d€mocralic

panies, chosc Daulal Khudonazrov, a renowned film producer a'd
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an Ismacli as their new oppositiotr group's lcad€r' The Rastokhez

Popular Front founded in Scptembcr 1989 by Tajik writers and

intelleoluals was sympathetic lo an Islamic rcvival, but agitaled for a

partiane ary system and democracv Thc D€mocmtic Pany of

Tajikistan (DPTJ) was foundcd after thc Februarv 1990 crackdown

by a 42-y€ar-old prof€ssor of philosoplv, shodnor Yousuf Thc

party claimed a menbershiP of 15,000 People dd advocaied a

mixNre of Islamic reviulism, T;jik tationalism and parliamenkry

democracy. I'r February another opposition partv, the Populd Unitv

rront, was founded by a goup ofbusinessmen in order to push for a

quicker |mnsition to a m$ket €conorny lts ohairnan was Otaldon

Latifi, a former joBalist The most imPottant opposition fig1lrc

howcve., was oa. who did trot belong to anv of lbcs€ panies Qu i

Akbar 'Iuradzhon Zoda, fodv veas old, \ras the elected sPiritual

hcad of Tajikistan's Muslims For s€veral v'es h€ had bccn

s{pponed by the comnrunists as lhe official sPokesman for Islan in

lhe republic, but as the political crisis d€€pened lhe qazi moved lo

€ndorse th€ demands of the hlamic tundamenlalists Train€d in

Tashkent ud Jordan as a mullab, he is an eniSmatic figure wrlh a

@or-sharp mind and a stronA opportunistic bent to his politics

Drring the elect;ors the qazi successfully shaped the opposrtron

allianc€ but rcfused to sldnd 6 a cndidttc to' th€ presidencv Th€
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qazi predicted the early dcmise ofNabiev Nabiev cannot last He

does not have broad support and there ate acute divisions within his

own cnbinct. Two yeats a8o there were onlv sevcnteen mosqucs in

Tajikistan and nineteen churches Todav there are 2,8?0 mosques

and still only nineteen churches,' he added proudlv '*

The elections held on 24 Nov€mber l99l gar€ Nabiev a narrow and

controversirl victory, wilh only 58 Per cent ofthe votes cast He had dcf€ated

s€ven other candidates but the rcsult that sent shock waves tkough all of

Central Asia was tl|at the IRt and opposition cedidatc won 34 pe' cent of the

vote. The opposition cried foul and demanded fresh el€ctions Nabiev

refused and once again reviv€d the CPTJ oo 4 January 1992- Battle lines were

now dmw.Il as the opposition reeliz€d ttnt Nabiev was using his el€ction

victory to consolidale power for thc communists rtthcr than lo accomrnodate

the opposition. When US Secretary of State James Baker visited Tajikistar in

February, Nabiev p.€vented him from meeting opposition l€aders lljs visil

was followed by a widespread crackdoM on the oPposition ln Ma'ch 1992

the mayor of Dushanbe, Masud lkramov, \')vas atrcsl€d along with olbcr

m€mbe6 of lhe Dushebe city co ncil and leaders of Rastokhez and the

DPTJ- within days ofthe arrcs$ massiv€ st€et prolests again gripp€d the
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capitat. whil€ tcns ofthousands ofaoti-governmcnl demoNtrators camped at

the 'Shaheed' or Martyrs' Square, Nabiev's supporters camped in a counter

d€monsrariotr in lhe Aadi Square. Nabiev aPpearcd to be blind to the

impending crisis and on I May he PcBuaded Parliament to gtant htm

sweeping eme.Sency powers to deal wilh the c.isis, cven though opposition

MPs boycotted the Pa.lia$enl. ln the nexl few days the proiests swell€d a

over 100,000 p€ople joined th€ movement against fte govemment FinaUv

violence erupted. On 6 May three people were killed and eleven wounded in

fighting between two goups ofproiestoB Nabiev introduc€d a dusk-lo_dawn

curfew in Dushanbe. bul within a few hoxrs the president himself was

strnounded in his Palace by prot€stors who look over kev govcmment

buildings. The tragcdy of th. Pasl fev monlhs had bc€n tuellcd bv thc

rcluctance of the oommunists lo sharc power or b'ing about economic rcform

and equalty by thc impatient oPpos;lion, particularly the IRP who wanted

power immediat€ly 165

l.jikislan was h cluos. 'lhc prcsid€Dt was hclplcss and onablo to rult

beyond the city limits of Dushanbe The govemment now constiluted both the

ruling pady and the opposition - a political dualiiy which paralyzed ihe

adnrinislration. Bolh sid€s kep( u'rdemining each other and threalened to
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seize total power- Parliameot €xisled but failed to meet. Moreover bv the

.efusal ofthe commtrnisls in Khodjent and Kuliab 10 recognize the coalition

govemment, Nabi€v and his supponers were ensutins that the slide into civil

war would bc soo'r€r ratl€r thatr lal€r. By June heavilv anncd communists

ftom Kuliab wcre atracking collccti\€ falm aroutd Kurgan Tube that

supponed the IRP. Mujahidin's teader Gutbaddin Hikmctvar was said bv

KGB officials lo have amed fou{ hundrcd militants in Dushanb€ alone while

his ri!"I, Ahmad Shal Masoud, was also arming his supponcrs in the IRP-

The IRP revered both the rival Mujahidins leaders' th€ Pathan Gulbaddin

Hikmetyar and the Tajik Ahmad Sl)!h Masoud' who after thc fau ofKabul in

April 1992 became the co'rntry's dcfenc6 minist€r' Masoud was conside'ed a

national hcro who lnd Eised Tajik prestige bv defeating the Soviel Union in

Afshanislan. Botb Masoud and Hikmetvar wde helping arm and train factions

ofrhc IRP 0s tlc strustslc for pokcr irrrensificd Moreovel wrrhin lhe IRP

there was growing rivalry bclwcen ih€ Muslim-Brotherhoodimined

leadeNhip of such fisures as HimaEadc and rhe cha'isnaiic Qazi Toradzhon

Zoda, who was building up his own lobbv within thc pattv Russian tooPs

belongins to the 201 Moiorized Rifle Division were dcploved alof,s the

boder with Afghanrsran and at lhe strategrc Nurek hvdroelectric planl whrch

provides electriciry to lhe whole of Central Asia However Tajik conscripts

deserted witfi their weapons leaving onlv Russian ofiicers coveritg lhetr

bases. Continuoxs fightins around Kurgan Tube olaimed hundreds of
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casuslties. On 27 September the Kuliabis seized four tanks and took conlrol

ofthe centre of Kurgan Tube, forcing hundr€ds of Kurgan Tube militiamen to

retreat and thousands of civilian refugees to flee to Dushanbe Some ihree

hundrcd prisoners we.e released Fom tle jail in Kurgan Tube and these

criminals Joined Ilte Kuliabr torces.'@

It was appartnt thrt dcspitc ihc inUux of arns lrom Afghatislan most

oflhe weaponry being used in fte conflict in the south had been scized fion

local lroops and policemen The i erior ministry said llat some 18'000

weapoDs lud been captured illegallv' while dozcns of nilitary vehicles had

bccn scizcdby bolh sidcs. Wi(h thc lires ofCIS oflicers in j€oPardv' Moscow

ordered 2,000 additional troops to flv to Dushanbc on 28 Seplember' 'Tle

Tajik soldiere are taking sides in the conflict according to their clan ons'ns

said ihc Russian Deputy lioreign Minislcr Georsi Kunadz'- He fearcd rhat th€

desertion ofTajik soldiers ofthe 201 division, coutd lead to an unpr€cedented

collaps€ of rnilitary discipline which could shaner armv inorale in Rtssia

itselt 'W€ do not hav€ the money or th€ men to send a larger p€acekeeping

force: he said,- Moscow appeared h€lpless as Tajikistan drified towards

partilion anal civil war. CIS toops took o!€r thc airport and othcr key

instaltations in the oity 10 preserve soDe semblance of normality as Russian
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officers swore they would slay to prot€ct Russian citizens. Bul in a clcar sign

of Moscow's panic, the Russian For€ign Ministry opened an ofiice in a

DGhanbe holel lo organize lh€ mass cvacuation of Russid s€tllers because

they could no long€r bc protecied. This is the r€al end ofillc Sovicl enpre

Russia can no longer Prot€ct its own citizens said a discruntlcd Russian

joumalist as he watcb€d swdms ofRussians $owd atou'd the rccephon dea

for cvacuees lo Moscow Mosl of tlle nearlv I millio! senlers of Eutopean

<lesoent - Russians, Gernans dd Ukrai ans ' we'e PreParing to l'ave Sohc

200,000 Rtrssians and orhers had flcd Tajikislan in the first nine months of

1992. with fljghls oul of Dushanbe cancellcd bccause of fuel shortages'

naDy people werc bccornnis desperate The officc ofrh' director of tajik Air

was peppered with brrltet holes after lwo voung Rnssians held hitn hoslage in

Septembcr. ftey wcrc demandiDg a oeroplane 1o flv lo Russ'a'

Mcffwtite IRP le.de.s in lhe coalilion sovernment condemncd Russia

for s€ndins,nore tooPs to Tajikislan and accuscd lhem offannins thc conflict

by hclping lhc Knliabi forccs l hnvc no faitfi in the CIS or in Russia ed no

foreign forces can restore peace The Russian srmv has been the nrain source

of supply of weapons lo lhe warring sides said Depulv Itime Minisler and

lRl' lc.dcr Drulnt Usnran wilh ,ctitrg prcsidcnt hkandarov conlnilled lo

call in Russian kooPs and the IRP detemined to prctest againsl their

pruscncc,lltc Sovcn$€nl was nsclfdivided and becarne cven more incapablc

ofoffcring a politioal solution. 'the civil lvar save outsid€ powers' especiallv
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h.rn, ao npfctcdcnled opportunity lo cstablish thcjr innucncc in Tajikislan

By the end of 1992 lran was backing a wide rrngc of political parties with

money, food and mililary supplies wlrile Afghan Mujahidin's stoups and

Pakistan's Jamaat-clslami were also active in training and supplving hla'nic

fundamentalists in Drshanbe. In Odober, when lhe entire foreign diPloinatic

corys from six countdes resident io Dushanbe numbered around twentv

diplomah, the Iranian mission alone conpfised twenty oft ofiicial diplomats

and some fifty unofiicial diplomats 16l

rran backed the goveBment of president Iskandarov wilh moncy' tuel

and goods but also baoked other panies. At the headquaners of the DPTJ

mi'itary wnrs, Commander Nazarudin Zuberdulla admined: 'lran is h'lping

rhe DPTJ wirh tundan8, food and olher supplies. Wc ar€ forming a National

GuaJd of four thousand m;fl dd our women are s€llins theirjewellerv ro buv

guns.' At Dushanbe's central mosque, teachers at the new madrasah built bv

Qazi Toradzhon da proudly claimed th?t the building has been buih wiih

Iranian tunds, lhat th€n salaries werc paid by Teheran and that the qazi was

creating his own mililia force of somc 8,000 men outside the citv The qazi

was a little more onigmatio about foreign aid 'The onlv help I wa is from

Allah, but ifso,nc of our meiSlbonrs are rcallv Muslim ald thev help us for
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Allah's sake, tfien that is finer he said. Foreign diplonats claimed that the IRP

was receiving air drops ofweapons from Iranian aircraft. Diplomats said that

lraoian i'tellisenc. omcials played a majo. role in €ncouraging lhe opposition

1o toppte Nabiev in September. Unlike in lhe past, when Iran backed onlv

Shia fun.tanentalists, in Dushanbe il ws followins a more broadlv based

policy of backing all sides, as no onc partv had eithcr the mardatc or lhe

military cloul 1o asscn ib€lfaoross the country' ban was also trving lo outdo

lhc growing firrding and support from Saudi Arabia, Pakislan and the Afghan

M!'jalidnfs. Irai's rolc was srcatly rcduccd after ll€ coaliliot sovcmnlcd

w.s oNted by ihe Khodj€Dl and Knliabi forces Tlc worsr was vet lo come

ln Dushanbe the Kuliabi inilitia under theh ruthtess commander Sanjak

Srhrov, a 65-ycrt{nd c'i,rn,rl who had spcnl twcslv-lhrcc vears ifl jail for

murde( went on the rampage against supponers of the opposition People

lv€re dmgged oLrt of thei beds at night and shol in the streets' hundreds of

women were raped and children saw their parents being shot beforc their eyes

Most otthe victims wcrc supponcrs oflhe DPTI and the IRP, but ftuf,&cds of

hmaelis were also wanionly killed e1,€n though many had no political

conn€ctions. Perhaps as many a3 liv! thbusand p€ople wcre killcd in this

Tajik-style ethnio cleansing lo which n€ighbours like Russia and Uzbckislan
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tumed a blind eye. The USA later castigated the Rakhrnanov go!€mnenl for

terrible atrooities, human rights violations, 'summary executiots, bostage

taking, to(ure, rape and looting.'63

. 
IRP leadcrs including Himalzad€ ;!d Qr?-i Toradzon Zoda fled to

Afghanishn. t€aders oflhe DPTJ lled to Moscow and the Baltic republics as

death sentences were passed on them by the govemmcnl At President

KaJimov's urging, Russia aseed lo send 3,000 nore CIS troops in Januatv

t993 to patol lhe Afghan-Tajik border, where a state of cm'rg€ncv was

declded. In February Russian D€fence Minister' Gcneral Pavel Grachev

visired DrEhanbe a d fonnally o.dercd the 201 division to help rl€

govemme.t. A Russian geneml was appoinled as the new def€nce minister of

Tajikistan. He mised officers' sala e!. to 50,000 Rubl.s a month' an

unpr€cedent€d sum for a soldier' Th€ go\€mnent was prcoccupied with

stopping the infill.alion ofIRP militanls ftom north.m Afghanistan with ams

dd other supplies. The milirants used the Tajik retusees around Kundu and

Ma"ir-e-sharif to hetp them cdry weapons back iDto Tajikistan and thev

received coDsidertble help 6o'n HikmetvaCs Hizbe Islami forces, who refused

to auow the Rcd Cross ned their bases on ti€ Afghan-Tajik border' lt was

clear that siv€n the uncertainty in Afghanistan' the IR? would use Afghan
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bases to launch attacks

oommunists from thc

into Tajikislan, a polioy that was all too familiar to the

dBasmachi rebellion. In F€bruary an March heavy

fighting conlinued aronnd Dushanbe as tbc IRP ta{nched guerilla aitacks on

eovemment posilions. In the Rumil gorg. outsidc the citv, ihe 201 division

joined govemnent militias to drivc back the Islamic fighters. Th€ Islamic

initilants celebrated on 30 March when thev heard that the Kuliabi leader

Sanjak Safarov had been killed in an intemal dispute wilh his deputv 
16'

Six months aft€r it had come to power lhe governmeni had made no

attempt lo reconcile the warring facdons inside Tajikistan. Instead.it had gone

ofl frc off€nsive againsl Islamic fundam€ntalism and the opposilion as it tried

to consoudate the former Soviet'style nomenklalum in power' The

govemment was only able to carry out such prog/ammes because of

unco'iditional suppon fron Moscow atrd Tdhkett With tlF lacit approkl of

all tlie Centsal Asian states, Uzbekstan had now become the

gendarn€/Policeman of the region and di;tated sFategv to the Raklunanov

govemmcnl. Tahkent bccame the main provider of tuel and food supplies to

Dushanbe. Moscow's Sreater interveniionist role in C€ntral Asia was a

significant shin ftom its ea ier refusal lo get iovolved ifl the region The

sovern'nents policies ensur€d thrl clat warfare would continue uabated in
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the republic. Entire distiicts such as

dd Badakshao wcre desi8nated as

the Gam, wh€re thc Qazi came fiom,

the strongholds of the opposition. In

mililary offensives lo creale a cordon sanitaire (geographical buffer between

enemy stat€t, civiliaN ftom rhese dea! wefe driven oul oftheir villages

collective farms. The ideological bante in Tajikistan had alwavs been a

veneer for the district and clan rivalries between Kurgan Tube and Gdm on

the one hand ard the Kuliab and KhodjeDt regions on thc other' This onlv

irtensified drring the summe. of l993 rt

'l'[c l.irsl Jxrlidisl Shgc

There a.re four stages in th€ resurgence of lh€ Central Asian people affer

the conqucst of the Russians. 'thc first stage is tnainly confin€d 10 the

European pnd oflhe Tatd Muslims who had lo betr intolerable sufferings at

the hands ofthe Russians afier Kaz^n and Astrakhan states were taken over Dy

lhc lrll$ irr Inid'Sixtccnft ccntury A D tbc Russiams, who bclongcd (o Lhe

Onhodox Christiao Church, had th€ ain of completely assimilating the Tabrs

into lhei. own social systen. Bul th€ Tatars who are siaunch Muslims'

r€sisted. Not only have lhey r€sistcd pressure over four o'nturi€s aimed at

their assi'nilation, but they even succeeded in convening to Islam and

Tatarising som€ Eastem Finns and Chrislian Turks (Chuvash) When the
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Tsarist polioy changod during the reign of Catherine II, she cancelled all

restictions on Tarar trade in Bashkiri4 Siberia and Kazakh StePPcs Thc

Volsa nrerchanls scrved as middle men betw€en Russia ad thc siill

unconquered Central Asians, acted as missionaries' building mosques and

schools and thereby b.insing lheir Version of Islan to this part lt was duflng

the late eighteenth century thal 1l|e Volga Tatars becane the undisput€d

Ieade.s of Russian Islarn.

The response of the Tatar intell€ctual eli!€ to th€ final effort of Tsanst

Russia during fte rcis! of Alexandcr III to con!€n thtm lo Ckislianity was

the modemist Jadid movement This was the most intcr€sting attempl rnade lo

sponsorboth rctigion ond technical proStc$ and lo secure for hlam a place rn

the moden world. B€fo.e l9l7 Revolution the volga Tatats were among lhc

most adwced Mustims it the ficld of edu@tion and Islamio theology'

During the first fifteen years oflhe Soviet regime' pan-Turkic or panlslamic

identity gain€d the upP€r hand snd was accepted as the bais of Tatar

nationalism by lhe Talat national communists' such as Sultan Caliev and his

comrades. During this Period Talarc aPPeared as the l€aders ofSovi€t Islam

and t[e Volga Tatar lansnage was its lingua fi?nca' Up till 1930 newspapers
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in Talnr appcarcd all ovcr lhc Sovict Un;otr. tlowe\er, Tatar national

communism was physicaUy liquidated during the bloodv purges of 1930's.171

Dun's rhN I'crod mi,'y wrreti nrot$lcd .8ainn "o'ne 
formc'iv

established dogrnas of r€ligion which were considcred immbvable and

lherefore beyond all dispute. Some of lhem wrote; the era of ijlihad was not

over, if need be, let evcry one rnake a creative efiort' because taqlid is heresv

And ftnher the time for ijtihad does not pass- Man musl work to lhe full

extcnt ofhis capacity. Work is the sign oftimes. The epoch of activity js

endlcss. AtDthcr rcprcscolativc k Ahdu.Ghid lbr.him (1857'1944)' who

became a mudanis a.nd later el€ot€d as a qadi of the Sh3dat law His

objeclives in his own words: "We Moslims need niendship among ourselves'

we nccd assistaoce, modem knowl€d8e, specialization' prosress' I'temture'

our own press, our own theatre, social associations, modem schol$s' we need

clerics who know thc Russian languase Ou children must studv in Russran

schools. We still havc n(me.ous defecb which we must €ridicat€ We must

fight fanaticism and ignorance: we need modem schools, including schools

for Sirls;we need entkely modem sysl€m ofeducation-'?'1
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The Secood St.agc

The second slage of resurgenci rightly shned aner the failu'e of the

Ardijan rising of | 8 May, 1898, headed bv a sainl of Sufi order' Muhammad

Ali Khalifa. The risins clearly.evealed the weakness oflocal leadership aDd

it wds crushed by the Russian nilitary mi8ht. The failure gave a death-blow

lo the religious leadership and at th€ same time led to the rise of new m€n

influenced by Western ideas Th€ national oonsciousress, allhough

inflDenced by religion, becamc mor€ political in so fat as it Save to the locals

a sense of sePatat€ness ftom their foreign Rusian rulcrs Now a nationalism

based on essenlially democratic values sraduallv replaced the older lovalties

to r€ligion. It aoknowledged the l€€d to liberalize ard modemize th€ Mlslim

wry of lifo, w[il! dennndins nrorc auroromv fo' Muslims it polilical'

cconomic and cuttural afiairs The mosl outslanding figr|re among thcsc

Muslim oationalists is the Crimean Tatar Ismail Bev Gssprinskiv (1851-

l9l4). He became the back'bone of tlE Jadidist movemen! Jadidist was

iniiially weu-disposcd to Russian rule since in opposing lhe die_hard Muslim

rcligiorists il krkc(l lb.lirNsian rssistancc, Agaitr lhc p€rm€alion ofWcslcrn

ideas produced a mer€ radical nationalhm demanding more than educational

reform, cultural autonomy ed rcPr.sc ative gov€mmcnt Hence therc atose

a l€ft-wing Jadidis," which oppos€d lhe feudal and clcrical svst€m' advoctted
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modem science and culrure, and def.nded

lat€r d€veloprnenl will b€ se€n in the third

the interesls ofpopulat masscs lts

shge,r?!

The beginning oflhe Jadid movement can b€ traced to thc realizttion of

fie dccadence ofth€ madrassah educational sv$em From the €nd ofthc l9th

c€ntury the Tatars, who were the most dynamic among those aff€ctcd by a

ncw awakenitr& had given Prioritv to the educational problen staning wnh a

d.astic reform of the ,"Casp.inskiv had come to Ccntral Asia and open'd a

r€formed, Makleb al Samarkand under the patronage and with the financial

support of a-Tatar m€rchant named Husaynov This reform in the Mtk'eb

occurred just when th€ RDsso-Vemaoular schools were being dev€lop'd' and

allhough upto 1905 lhe new makt€bs were few in numb€r but as thcv became

morc in number thcir poPularity incrcescd Th'y madc an 
'ndeavout 

to open

its.lf to ih€ modcrn world Evcn lhc traditionat schools w"e obligcd to

comdcte with thcm Atthistime lg08rcvolurion in Turkev made itself'elt on

national aod refosnisl ideas in Central Asia Thc Jadid movement spread and

various of its thinkcrs on being perseouted bv the Amir of Bokhara and

compelled to flee ftom the.e, turned up in Samarkan't aod Tashkenl with a

Turkestan version of the reforming spirit For lhc first time in centuries'

Turkcstan witnessed a movstent of thought of ils om, linked to its past and
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lo its desliny. The rapid sowth of lhe r€fomed makteb network is the

'reasure 
oflhis tr€nd and even lhc old_fashaoned clcrgv htmed dound to the

new style solution lo the problems ofils own schools.rTa

The Third Strge

As lhe risc of the Jadid movcmeot is connecl€d with the RussEn

Revolution in 1905 with its intellectual mili€u supPlied bv the reformcd

maktebs, so the n€xt stage of resrug€nce is connecled with the Marxist

Revolution of l9l? with its linkage to the Kokand Rcvolt of 1916' Alash

movement in Kazakhstan dd the Mustim Socialist Progamme in rhe Volga-

Ural .egions, as onllined bv Sultan Cialiev First of all the Jadid mov€mett

alleoted the Khanate of Khiva and Amirate of Bokhara' where tradilional

Islan had fonified itself and continu€d to exercise ils influeft€ amotrg ue

rulingjunta. Howevet the societv had received a jott bv thc Jadids' whose

activities l€d lo lhe rise of Young Boklaras, who desircd to bring to an cnd

lhe outnoded go!€mmenls, finish with their atrocili€s and fi'lly panrcrpale

with the Revoltrlionary movem€nls However, the spark was given by the

First World War, not bv the participation ofthe Turks on th€ enemv side' but

by the shortase of food md discase' which incJe'led disconlenr 3nd huch

norc rhan this by the imperial d€crc€ of 25 Jnn'' 1916 consaripling lhe



nativ.s (so far exenpt) for non-oombatant duties in v/ar at a lime wh€n cotton

crop was rcady fo. hanesling. This led to Kokand Revolt causins racial

conflict between Ihe nati!€s and thc Rllssians and Ukrainian Se(lers The

Kbirgiz tribe plt up a united uprising in which about 2000 scttllrs were killed

The KhirSiz were d€feated by the Russian military superiority. Thcse new

devclopmcnts followed the orcation of sthto-linguistic nationrl $.tcs by thc

Sovicls whosc prinary aim was to d€sttoy lh. old reliSiccultural links ad

pave the t,ay for the promotion of Soviet qre. Unfonunat€ly such a nan was

nev€r bom, not ev€n in the Russian federation, but it did lcad to thc rise of

local patriotism, local national spirit, a d€termination to fight for local riglts

dnd to build llc naiional state on ilc bnsis oftheir otn ctrku.al expericnce.rTt
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CIIAPTER - 6

GEO.STRATEGY & CI'IjruNAL STRU(XiLE IN CEIITRAL
A! AII R,EPUBLICS

Indepcndcncc has provid€d the Ccntral Asisn rcpublics €xposur€ to lhc

neighbouring countries and thcir cultu.cs. Therc is a nodcrai€ Turkcy and

lslamic lran. Both of thesc countries are trying lo influence evenls inside th€

Central Asi! (CA). Western world sees Turkey as a conduit for thc Wcslem

influenc€ and also rhrough Turkey they w6tt to diminish thc influence ofkan

Turkcy is trying to fosler greatcr cultural and economic relations with the CA

and in the conDcction have concludcd nany agtcemcnts with thc CA

cotrnl.ics. Ttr*cy is also iol itl..sted in dPonirg Isltm to thc CA

rcpublics- Polilical tulers ofrhc CA lnrc also showcd intercst itr thc Turkish

modcl i.c., nodcmiarion, and sectrla.iation ofslalc. Gorcmment sponsorcd

clergy also bclicvc in lhe secular model. lran has successtully cultival€d

.elatiotrs wilh Az€rbaijaD and Tljikistan and thesc ties atc bascd on cohmon

lanBBge aod cultural hcritage. han has $eppcd uP its aclivitics in A2crbaijatr

espccially in cultural tnd €conomic arca. kar wants rctum to thc Arabic

scriDt and for educational reasons have scnt morc than a thousand religious

scholars. At the samc iime while lran and Turkcy are compctiDg for influence

in CA, thcy also coopemte and both are pan of Econonic Coop€ratidn
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Organizalion. Pakistan, han and Turkey

EgWt and Saudi Arabia are also looking

are

for

the members ofthis organizalion.

influence in the region.rT6

A large pdt of th€ religious "nomeoklatura," as well as considcrable

s€€tion of the Communist "nomenklalura," have managod to preserv€ lh€'r

leadi;s positioG in important sphcr€s of social life. Their policv of close

subordination to state aulhorities fails to satisry th€ hopes ed cxpcctation on

rc pan of Mustims- Central Asia has strategic as well as idcological

overtones. Am€tican policy makers would Prefer lo the Manists rulc than to

rhe contempomry Muslims, even ifthcy cenifv themselves as "modemisls" or

"non-tundamentalists."rTT The specd with which independence cam€ gave no

limc to C€ntral Asian leaders to formulate potices towaJds lheir neiShbours

Thus their relations with the rcst ofthc world were dominated tlot so much by

what they wanted, but by what thc rest ofthe world desited to do *ith Centtal

Asia. The first to leap i'to the resion ii comPetidon with each olhcr for

influ€nc€ and leve.ase were Turkey, lran anrl Pakktan.'?'Central esia gave

Tr*ey uprec€dented intemational imponance The language of four of the

n€w stales, and of Aze$aijan, are Turkic dialects' their people come liom

To*ic stock and thek leades tooked first io Turkev for political insPimlion

'x H.fe Mali* (cd), C.nral asia: tB StEt gic tdgotue tnd Ftu Pbspct- (N4 Yoll: Sr

MdiN P6, 199.1), @ 45
''M$hrhdtt':sn struslc l'or Ccnrnl Atr" Nrton Fcb l7 lec2

'" hld AJt;, Th. R;'c"ncc of C.n t 
^tia: 

klo and Nariodhen (Kr6'nir Oxro'd
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and cconomic aid. Turkish intellect als proudly boasted lhal, fron the

Balkans lo China, a Turk could now travel freelv ro€€ting his own pcople and

communicaling in Turkish. 'Therc is o e cultural world based on the Turkic

languages. Turkey, having achieved flalionhood, is the head of this world

The Crim€ar Tanars and the Azeris are the neck and shoulders The Kazakhs

are th€ hca.rt. Thc Uzbeks and Tu*omcn, with th€ir nomadic traditions' are

the lcgs. Though the body is tom apart, thc old rcots and languag€ ate still

there,' said Kaz2kh scholar Almaz Estekoq Turkev's membfship of NATO'

its role as a base for the US military durine the Gulf War and its self-avowed

seculdisn made it the pre-emin€nt favourite ofthe weslem powers' &tougn

which their oM relatio.s with C€ntral Asia could be expcdiled Washinston

was esp.cially keen for Turlcy to plav a major mle to counter Imnian

Witli Trukey having a populaiion of 57 million people and anothe'

estimated 95 million people of Turkic slook in forner Soviet and Clinese

Ceniral Asia an.l the Caucus€!, the idea of Pan-Turkism suddenlv bok root

again. Ev€r since Kemal Ataturk tumed Turkev into a secular st{e in 1924'

Turkcy ltlts been lookinS wcstw d rathcr lha' lo the east, but whil€ the

business and political elite looked 1o joining the European Common Market'

Pan-TLrkism was kept alive by nationalist nnd Islamic fundamentalist groups'
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As Central Asian leaders arrived in Ankara pnising Turkev to Ihe skies' lhere

was a popular gound swell of demand for 'a Pan-Turkic foreisn policv which

ro Turkish gov€mmenl could ignore. The West push€d Turkev to plav a

modemizing and moderale rcle in Central Asia- NATO chief Mmfted

Woemer said in Moscow in F€bruary 1992 th3t hlamic fundamentalists were

becoming increasingly strong in th€ Muslim republics arld that this did not

cof,form lo NATO interests. NATO looked to Turkev to redress the balancc

After a mecling in wasbinston in 1992, Presidert George Bush and Turkish

Prime Minisler Suleyman Demirel pledged to expand aid abd other help lo

Cenral Asrr. B sh Poinled lo Tukev .s lhe model of a democratrc secuh

state which could be emulated by Cenkal Asia- 'In a region ofchansing tides'

Turkey endurcs as a bea@n of stabilitv,' Bush said US companies werc

encouraged to find Turkish panners with wholn to do business in Cenlral

Asia, and US diplomals encouraged Cenlrat Asian politicians and bureaucrats

to Favel to Turkey to see a mooem counry at *otk '*o

T(kcy has cmc.ged, nr 0rc minds ofthe voung and cducated as modcl

of a modemizc.l couolry, r<1, thal is wtv, in recen( vea6 Tulkcv has beet a

dream country for the Central Asian clite Rich, secular westemized close to

tlE Americans yet Islamic and Turkic , it app€ared to off€r exactlv what the



nomenklatura wanled. To ne it appears a ridiculous oxymoron. Anlara

became the first foreign pon ofcall for Central Asian leade6 who,wanted aid,

political swport and access to the West, which they believed Turkey would

p.ovide. They also walted to use th€ Tukish crrd to demonsEare to Moscow

that they had a powerful foreisf, patron, bven as Prcsident Yeltsin ienor€d

them and took Dajor decisions wilho!( consulting thcm. Bcing well received

in Turkey also wert doM well al hom€, for it legitimized th€jr power base rn

the eyes ofthe gowiDg nationllisl mov€m€nts in the rcspectivc republics'3i

The US being appr€hensive of lran's irfluence ,nd spread of Islamisn in

Central Asia is keen lo promote lsracl, 5nd to a lesser exleni, Turkey' as

resional infl r€ntial there.r8'?

Economic Organisation.

The countries - Turkey, Russia, Az€rbaijan, ukaine' Bulsaria'

Runaf,ia, tumenia, Georgia and Moldova _ signed thc accord or 25 June

1992 in Istanbul. The accord Savc Turkey a Feeminent role in the region'

which was now not restricted merely to Central Asia. Turkev also tried to

play a rote in negoliatirs an end to lhe conflict between Azerbatan and

Amenia, but its Nilitary and ecotomic assistance to Azerbaijan mad€ su€h a

role dubious in many eyes. It was Turkey's geographical inabilitv to offer a

In E4bal A]tn'd, 'Pr6p&! i" ccnhl Asia, DaM, D@nb.r 6, 1992
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port and access to the sea that allowed kan to becone a senous economlc

rival to it and also forced Central Asian leaders to rcthink thei love affair

wilh Turkey. By 1993 many leadcrs we.€ highly skcpti@l that Turkcv could

deliver economic benefits. Turkish inv€stnent in industrv was not

forthcomins, Turkish television progranmes were not widelv popular, and

Islamic tutrdanentalisls promot€d thc idea that Turk.v wa just a $alking

ho.se for the Amcricans, who warted to darive CeDtral Asia of its Islamic

heritage. People realized lhat much ofTurkev's interest was galvanizcd bv its

attempts to keep lran out of the region Fron first naivelv thinking that

whatcver va! in Turkey's inter€sts was also in thcir inter'sts, Central Aiian

leaders quickly reatized tfiat what might be in Turkcv's and tl€ W€st\

interests was nol nccessarily in CentralAsia's best intercstsrsl

During 1992 the rivalry beMccn Turkev and lran gr€w enormouslv as

Turkey tried to block every lranian mov€ in CenEal Alia - slopping attcmpts

to build oil and gas pipclincs th.ongh kan, accusing Tehcmn of export'ng

ftrndimentalism, and cnticizing kan at Central Asian foruns Then. in Mdch

1993, power-strappcd Amenia ask€d Iratr to supPlv it wilh gas, a movc rhat

wls olcdly $rpportcd by ltussi! ir o,do to lhwart tltc ].Ukish inllucncc ill

Azerbaijan. "We think Russia would benefit ftom expanded Amenianlranran

retalions- We reatize ftat Turkcy is trying 1o pen€trate l[e R€publics of llre
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fomer Soviet Union. This Turkish penelration has lo be limited," said

Vladinir Starikov, a Russiao diplomal in Armenian April 1993 a majo.

Aflncrian ollttrsivc rgaiisl Azcri tbrccs cnsurcd Lhat l_trrkisllranian rivalry

int€Dsified. Russia also encouiaged Tu.kmenistan lo build closer ties wilh

Inn.'s Iran had mov€d siftly inlo Ccfial Asia as th€ Sovicl Uniot hovercd

on th€ verg€ ofbrcak-up. ln Nov€mber l99l Iranian Foreign Minist€r Akbar

Ali V€lyati traveled to all five republics. Velyati reaped the most benefit in

PeNian-speaking Tajikistan, which was trving to ofrs€t Uzbek Turkish

inflEn@, and in Turknenishn which bord.rs lt"n dd n€edcd to find a sca

outlet for its €xpo(s. T€heran agreed to build a rail link from Ashkhabad to

Meshad in Iran, which would give Turkmar trad€ acc€ss to the port ofBandar

Abbas. It also proposed building an oil pipelire &om Ashkhabad to ihe

Pe6ian Gulf. Velyati insisted thal kan had no political intcrest in supponing

Islamic groups or in becoming involved in thes€ states'domeslic politics Iran'

he said, only dcsi.ed nomal trnde and economic tiesrBr

The initial Ccntml Asian reaction was betrign b.caule TeheEn atd

Moscow werc alrcady otr good terms Russia necdcd lran to offset Turkish

innuence. ln tum Teheran had rebuilt its militarv arsenal after the war *ith

Imq by purchasing Soviet weapons worth $10 billion betweeo 1989 and 1993'
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Russia and the Contral Asian states aho considered that in Afghanistan, more

ofan Islamic threat cxist€d fiom the Saudi-backed fundamcdalist Mujahidin's

led by Gulbaddin Hikmetyar than ftom the ]Ianian-backed Shia Mujahidin's.

lran has had its finsers bumt in Central Asia and its influence has b€en

redu@d for lhe lime b€ing- But lran cannot be ignor€d because ofits acc€ss

lo the sea, its role a! a communioations hub, its innuence in Afghanistan and

its oil wealth and oil technology. Moreover, it has befiiended Russia' whioh

is stiu influential in C€ntral Asia. Tehenn is c€dain to continue plaving a

major role in Central A5i4 despite s€tbacks like Tajikistat' becausc il

consided lhc 
'!tsion 

as ils [istoricol arcn of n]flucnce rtu Pakistd is the lhird

importaniMuslim neighbourthat is eager to influenc€ Central Asia Pakislanrs

are faeinated wilh the regiotr because nranv of ll'en tribes anil clans are

dcscended f.om tl|e Moguls and other invaden wno anivcd fton Central Asia

to conqner India.r87 Turk€y and Sardi Arabia have a slronger presence 
'n 

lhe

CAR. Turkish Islam is somewhat private concem and separation ofstate and

religion. While Saudi position is a sort of complemcntarv relations betwc'n

the two. Both Saudi Arabia and Tu*ey believe inclosc lics with the Wes!ltg

R.vivrl rn Ccnhl Arian Rcpubh$. Gntal Asi, Suec)
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Sufism, inherited from Central Asia, tkives in Pakistan's nrral alea9,

whilst the border crty of Peshawar was a centre of lmde in goods and weapons

for the CenFat Asian Khanates befor€ lhe communist era With the winding

down ofthe Afghan wa' and Islamabad's sowing problems with washinglon

ovei its nuclear weapons progtunme, Pakistan hoped to revi\€ its fortunes in

lhe West by selling its new geostratcgic importance as lhe gateway to Central

Asia for Westem business. Kamchi is the nearcst port city for the C€nEal

Asian states and by ajr Islamabad is closer to Tashkent than ii is to Karacbi'

Dushanbe h only an hour's flight fiom Islamabad. In contrast thc Iranian port

of Bandar Abbas is 3.400 kilonetcrs, vladivostock 9'500 kiloEeteh and

Rostov on the Don4,200 kilometers away'3'

Saudi Anbias omcial interest in the region apPe4 to bc Pnmarilv a

tunction of its conpetition with lran for Islamic politico-religious l€adership

and inorence across th€ entire Muslim world; in Ihis panicular case, that

disruptivc rivalry taking place in Afghanistan cxteds to the north Saudi

AJabia has talked of spendirs sev€ral hundred million dollars supponing

lslamic instiniliors (for trainins, books, constructiot' and salari$ for mosques

and.eligious schools), educational institutjons' and hospjtah However' ils

capabilily lo manage such an assklance progam is minimal' and reportedlv
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very littl€ has been spent-thus gene.ating some resentm€nl. It appears to bc

coopcmiing closcly wilh lIrc regnncs ;! power as wcll us with Mo$ow, and il

is a forco stability. Reportedly, Saudi Arabia's ties with Uzbekistan are closer

llm its lics witl thc othcr sr.ter l'connso ofthc prcscrcc in Saudi.Anbia ofr

small but wealthy Uzbek business conmunity. However, the patt€m of

umfficial md privale suppon to .adical Islmisl 8rcups f.om Saudi Atabia as

well as ftom other wealthy Gulf States is presen! in former Soviet Central

Asia as it is elsewher€ (Algeri4 Pakisran, and Eeypt). This kind of

nonomcial Saudi support, via organizations linked to the Wabhabi and

Muslim Brotherhood movements, i! apparently going to some-mdical goups

inthe n€w stat€s. However, as yet their size and power appear limited r'0

IFn has lcss money ro spettd in Cennal Asia thlln do€s Saudi Arabia'

but it las a bercr organized slate and klamic apparatus. Moreovet' it has

been busy on lhe ground with economic as well as cultural activities while

Satrdi programs are still in a nascent stage lran enjovs two olher advanlagcs

over Saudi Arabia ir the resion-nam€ly, geosraphic contiguitv and Panial

linsuistic commonality. Contisuity has €nabled it to supplv oil to Afghanistan'

and n is Mlkins about doing the same for Central Asia (There is no

'n Dcunenr | {D t), ll1is prpcr *d prcpi^d hy rtr poenm onicct ofitc US Inniturc of PBco
\o'rrc \ ft rn un! rl rrof BJN-1 l,ub oi Culurb r Unrc^i) Md confi bL on ft ofl rsc'Jl
mrmb; o. $L ndd; ro'o" d rhc DrcsDd for rifld &d opP.nln 't 'n 

Pca'c kep'ns 
'n 'ltc

sou.n.d ncid,rrcioi-duscR ir,c;np( r hrcmfto (hrcd'os D I
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economical way to supply Saudi oil to any of lhesc latdlocked countries.)

Iranian involvemcnt in Afshanislaf, (as well as throushout the Islamic world)

is srch rl,nl lrdr\ idcologic.l iilhcncc and dirccl involvcoent bas becn most

ellective wirl lhc Shiu, ofwhom lllerc d€ lew in thcs€ new stales lls curenl

attempts to assumc lcademhip of a very loose Sunni-Shia Islamist alliance

against consen"tiv€ Muslim regimes, American predominance, and ih€ Arab'

Israeli peace negotiations is uncenain of suocess Thc Sunni sect, whi€h i3

prevalent in all C€ntral Asia remains rcligiously resistant to ban and thc Shia

despite their polilical appeal. Languag+based cultunl links have proven in

lhe past to be a relatively minor part of Iranian involvement abroad.

However, they do have some polenlial fo. increasitrg lranian influence in

TajikistaL which sharcs a common Persiaq cultuml heriiage. Although warv

ofpossible Iranian politico-relisious involvemen! Tajikislan has opted for the

Arabic rather lhan the Latin script and is promoting the Persian language'

partly to protccl its€lfagainst dominanc€ bv its larger neidbor' UzbekBhn'

The latter is discouraging Penian culture, although it is ako making gteat'r

concessiois (snch s schools.nd l.nsuase) ro c(hnic Tajiki livins in

Uzbekistan. lranian politics is driven bv economic more than by iheological

or ideological considerations. Th6 competilion bewe€o Iran and Turk€v is
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exaggerated. Turkcy is trying lo Latinize the script of the Trurkic CAR, and

in this way 6ying to innuence them culturally.r"

Turkey, shich bordeB on the Caucuses, hopes lo use ns combinalion of

geogaphic location, cultural links, eoonomic attenglh, and secular

sovcmm€nt of a Muslim population to become th€ major p,'tner of at least

thc Turkic-speaking statcs. It has atready begun r€gular air sewice, and it has

also ;stablished itself as the .€8ion's princiPal telccomnunications link with

rl€ oulside world. One i,npbnant long-tem cultural (and political) el€ment of

lhc tclecommuticaliotrs link is TLrkcy's dedication of a letevision satelhe

station to provide fllll-time service ro the re8ion, using its common linguistic

base to very good advantage. lhe possibilitv l}a1 four ofthe states (nol

including Tajikistan) misht: shin from Cvrillic lo Lalin scripl turther

st cngthens their ties with Turkey, which is in a position to provide thcm witb

sigDilicatt help in acqtriiing books (inchding texlbooks) lnd k lobbving lhem

lErd to adopl taiitr script. The first_Ete Tukish consttuction industry and

ollrcr companies u€ seekins major projects whilc thc manufacturing sector

seeks morkets for moderately pri€cd coDsumer goods. lnponant obsta€les to

Turkish e@nomic anbitions are lh€ very serere shonage of foreign cxchanse

on ll|e pan oftlrc fonncr Soviel Centrat Asian slates and Turkev's own limned
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fitrrncin8 crp.city. Needless to sny, leography and distance are also

obstacl€s, th€ lroubl€d Trans-Caucuses standing as it do€s between lhe Turks

and thcn Centrnl Asian cseltrnics.rt:

On the politico-religious front, Turkey appeals to the existirg regimes'

which prcfer to mairtain secular control mlier lhan run the risk of losing

political power lo Muslim govemmenls. It }as also used this appeal to obtain

U.S. encouagement for its active role in the Central Asian states The latter

also see Turkey as a usefil counterweight to active kania. efforts to garn

influerce in thc rcgion, something that lhey f@ becausc of historical as weu

as recent actions by P€rsia to expand its influ€nce bv subwrsion or force'

tlowevel this docs not mean they intctld to estabtish overly close, inslitutional

rclalionslrips wilh Trrkcy (or will rtry otlerslalc) lurkev, Pakistan' dd kan

are to some extcnt rivals in Ccntnl Asia, but they aho wish to teep then

potential conflict ftom getting out ofhand Thus, thev have taket the fomcr

Sovi€t Central Asian states into their Economic Cooperation Organiztion

(ECO). Allhough nol yet ensased in serious economic coordination' lhc ECO

does Drovide a forum to discuss va.rious views and an opportunily lo try lo
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hafinonize them. Th€ ECO'S fututc ulilily for eith€r cconomic or political

purpos€s is unc€nain.''!1

Chioa is a special casc in liat its size, geographic location, and

ecodomic pow€r provide the polential for subslantial influence However' at

tc6t for the pre.nt, Chiru seems more inidested in protccting irselfagainsr

the danser lhat intemal separatist lendencies (especiallv in Xinjians Prcvince)

may be exaoerbated by the new situation nexl door' Th€re have bcen

occ;ional (ero.ist incidents md violent demonstmljons in the past several

years ifl Xinjiaf,g, principatly from Turkic Muslims who ar€ ethnicallv relat'd

to the people ofcenlral Asia and not to the Han ofchina The r€sult is that

China has imposed slill tighter conEols on its boders lhat adjoin the former

Soviei centEl Asian rcpublics. China is ;oried abont thc activities of somc

Muslim organisations *ho de sprcading their message in the province of

Sinkiang, bordering l'!kislan.r'4 Olhcr active bul lcss inflirettial sovcrnmcnls

have showt intcrest in eslablishing relalions with the lorn€r Soviet CeDtral

Asian slales. These include India, which had a foothold in lhe region thanks to

its close relalions with the former USSR. India' like Turkev, believes ii can

tirnl Dcw ui <cls ft! ils iNhrslry ll .lso wislrcs to conrtcr tlc cfforts of

re D l. 31, rd I'crcr I lopknr, Tfic GHt Crmc
Yur: KuL rH r'io.dianr, r!e2), ru. r?Lr8i,
'* laobcn O $tocdirn, Rrdic kh'n 

'd

Tns Sldgetc tor Enpit in C.nhl Asit (Nc\c
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Pakisran and olh6 Muslim stat€s ro glin influ€nce, as it fears these cffons

corld create a Cenlral"Sorfh Asian Islamic bloc, threaten India's Posilion in

Kashmir, and possibly excite troubles with Muslim concentrations in lndia.

The possibility of militarr, especially nucled, coopcration if Kazkhstan dd

other C€ntral Asian states with Pakistan is especiallv worrisome "5

A seeringly unlik.ly player in th. gane is ls$el, which is vcrv active'

espccially in Uzbekistan, where th€re is a significant Jewish population. Il

has regular ai service to Tashkent. ln addition to its usual sense of

responsibility for all Jews, lsrael shares India's conc€m over the possibilitv of

Islamic politico-military cooperation in Centlal, South, ed Southwest Asra'

€onceivably slretching out to include lran. lsra€l has clear interests in Cent€l

Asia, mt lean ofwhich is the perccived need to crmbat mdi€l lglam lsrael s

m6in conc€m when the Soviel Union collapsed was lhc fear thal th€ nuclear

wcapons of Kaakhislan miShl be sold to Israel's Middle Easlem enemies

Iraq, Imn and Libya.'# One can now brieflv sum up the involvem€nl dd

pol€nthl competilion by various ptayen in cultuml, cconomic, and politico

religious areas, and discuss lhe possibilitv of exl€nding this involvement to

lhe military. ln the cultural sphere, lhe two main ar€a5 of. interest are

'' iobcd o. Fncdmn. tudiol klam dd J'o SldesL ro.Intu.ncc i. Ccndl ati' (Unpubrished)
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Iinguistic reforin and Islam. Tajikistan decided in principle to revert to Pcrso-

fuabic script in 1989, but ii has bccn impleDenting thc chaage slowlyreT

wh€n and if the change is completed' it would mak! the official written

language the same as the'ofiicial spoker language, Persian The lranian

govemmert has established cultural cent€rs in Tajikistan to teach stafldard

P€rsian. In the Turkic states, there is an ongoing debatc over ending the use

of Cyritlic and introducing €ilher the Lath or A.rabic script Th€ Islamic

movcments u€ supponing the r€vival of Ambio'based scriPts, on thc olher

hand, A"€rbaian, lhe closest to T{rkev, h;s alreadv opted for l,tir, perhaps

lo demarcate itsetf ftom the Iranian Azerbaijanis Turkey hrs b€en

caNFisnn,g ftr tlc Larin scripl and has offered lo provide t€ining, technical

assktuc€, dd books: its extension of Turkish letevision to the region is of

grcat itnportancc. DcsPile these dcvclopments, Russiats and otltff Slavs stiu

ptay such i portant roles that lhe abolilion of Clrillic s€ripls and lhe

displac€ment of Russian as the main languase of thc elite (which is heavilv

Russified) is likely to take considerable time' if it actuallv happens The

languase question is potentially explosive, especiallv if it should become

articulnt€d with an economic thal which gives rise to anti Russian feelings r'3
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Islam is in ferment througlBut the region, and many are eager to tread

ont the wine. NoDethcless, the Islamic movement in the area still aPpears to

be mainly homesrown It has a sisnificant presence onlv in Uzbekistan and

Tajakislan. ud rhe movements in tlrcse two rePublics have few links with

each olher. wilh th€ loss of influence by the mufti of Central Asia' the

del€lopment oflslamic movem€nts in lhe region are ever more "national" in

their modc of organialion, if nol in theii ideologv. Rivalries betw€en

external hlamic forces help ch€ck the d€velopment of a single shong

movemcnt, and th€y complemenl mealures taken bv the regimes to control the

radicalizrtion and Polilicization of lslamic movements Th€se measurcs also

help prcserye tle scparate nationil character of the individual movemenG'

wlrile therc is defif,ncly a rcligious revival-as there has been in th€ EuroPean

p.ns of the former USSR -f.ars of s tuldam€otalist wave suPponcd bv

external powers destabilizing post Soviet Central Asia s€€m exaggerated

Nahrmlly, this situatiotr could changc in th€ eveDt of a severe cr'sis_say one

broughl on by the ecoDomy. SliU, even in Afghanistan' where tnore tfian a

decade of jihad lnd oontinuity with t.aditioral soci€tv created an Islam'c

fervor frr beyond that i! any ofthc rePublics lo the north' lhe most extreme

Islamic forces (HekmatyaCs Hezb'e'lslami) w€re quicklv isolated' Even
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ethnic appeals could not form a powerful enougfi base for this group to

dominate the country.re'

Central Asia's Forcign Policy

In those fatefiil Decemb€r days in l99l as the Soviet Union brok€ up'

the old communist party boss€s of th. five CentEl Asian r.pub)ics scuFied

arou.d to put togcther ForeiF MinisFie! sdd find diplomals who could deal

with tlre outside wortd. The.e were few Central Alian diplomats in lh€ old

Soviet Foreign Oflice who w€re either ofanbassadorial rank or spoke foreign

languages or had scrved in westem capitats- Career diplomals of Central

Asian origin were usually relegat€d to Soviet embassies in Anica or Asia and

served atjunior levels. Moreover, with Centsal Asia having been cut offfrom

$e oubide world for so lons, therc wa! an acutc lack of idomation about

foreiso countries, and only a handfirl of €xpdenced acadernics or officials'

who could suide their sovernm€nts throu8h the slobal diplomatic minefield

From the standpoint ofthe oulside world, five new counmes were comng rnrc

being,lhe nam€s ofwhich most people codd trot €r€fl spell'm

Aft€rPresident Yeltsin reorganized the Soviet ForeiSn Ministry into the

Russian Forejgn Ministry, Kazakhstan could onlv muster some twentv

diplomats fi'om Moscow, nonc ofwhom had had anv €xp€dercc in thc w€st'
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No more lhan a dozen diplomats opled for Turkmenistan, while Tajikistan had

even fewer Pany secretaties from the provinces werc roped in to perform

diptomatic dlltics. Yet telephone and telex conmunications, air trarcl, mail

and diplonatic pouch€s still had to be rout€d via Moscow. Rrssia was to

conlinue isstring visas for visitors 10 Central Asia, ud Centnl Asian

diplonals lraveling abroad had filst to Favel to Moscow to receive lheir vhas

aDd onen lleir insl.uolions. Each rcpublio set uP a liaisoD office in Moscow'

which became almost as importa as the Foreign Ministrv at home ln

Cer(El Asian capitals the communist elite had Srown up leming forcign

languages dd perbaps eren Praying 10 Mecca, but they had rcvct met a

foreigner, travcled ab.oad or m€t a M slim outside of the resion lgnorance

ofthe outside world was so €normous, tbe lack ofcxPc'i'nce so obvious' lhe

shortage of expertise so debilitating, that Asian diplomats described their

iniln handling offoreign affairs as childlike Moreover thev had I'nle nme to

catch up as the oulside world oaught up with them firsl Evcn b€forc tbe

Sovier Uoion brokc (0, t,ish-lerel lr.nian, Tu.kish and Paki$oi delegations

were touring Central Asia in fierce competitiot with each other to woo lhe

new govemmenls. c€ntEl Alian presidents would come out of party

meetings to discuss the latest step taken by Moscow aod then have lo face

Iranian Foreign Minister Akbar Ali velvati or somc oth€r digtitarv who

wanted answers to crucial qu€stions What will vour foreisn policv be, who

will you befriend, what will be vour policv on Afghanistan, Islam' vour
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neighbous or Russia and do you accept our ofers of aid?' [t was €nough to

sct thcir hcads spinning. for a timc wc thought wc must be thc mos!

impoftnl peopl€ in thb woild,'said one Tukoman diplomatl0l

Nol surprisingly, the emergence of fwe new states in Central Asia had

afecred the \rhol€ world. For lhe USA and Europe, who had been out of

touch with lhe region for seventy-five yeaJs with the exccption of a hmdfiil of

academics and lravel writers, it was a case of geneml ignomnce and litnited

interest, becaose of the nomentous events in Moscow With the collapse of

lhe Soviet Union, India had lost its major allv and it had few ties with thc new

Centml As;an states. China, realizing that economics had brought about the

Soviet collapse, quickened it! oh eooDomic rcforms JaPan dd rts

lcighbos faccd ar ercnnous Political vacuum io lhe Fd Edt "d a veu

later, stitl could not decide how to fill it The west Asian Muslim count'ies

dreamed ofdominating tl€ir new neighbouts. The anliAmerican Arab stales

ard the Palestinians had lost their mosl poweffirl backcr in the soviet Union'

while for ttle Muslim Brotherhood Central Asia was a challenge where thc

bann€r of Islamic tundd€ntalism could b€ rais€d on vigin tenitory'

Ev€rywhere in A.frica, Asia, C€ntral and Latin America' proxy wa$ between
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lhc former Soviet Union and thc USA gound to a hah.

countries, Ccnlral Aliawas anold idea taking on a n€w life.

For all thesc

Like the govemments ofcent'al Asia, lhc Wcst, parlicularly thc USA,

also bccamc unncce$arily hoslilc. During lhc Cold War the Wcstcm pow€rs

had blwrys us€d Islsm as a mcans lo und€{minc communism in Ccntral tuia.

Yct lllcr l99l lhc Wcst suddcoly changcd taok. US Sccrclary ot Statc Jorncs

Baker ptlblicly wamcd C€nFal Asian leadcrs to stay cl€ar of ndical Islsm and

lh€ influcnce of lran. This only €ncouragcd C,cntral Asian lcadcrs to incrcasc

lheir rheloric against firndamenralism, in oder to gain an audicncc in Wcstcm

capilals and ir emalional lcnding agcncics. Thus, instead of supporling

rnodemtc lslam and lcgalizing lslamio pani6, thc rulcrs drc\€ poliiical Islam

furthcr to lhe wall, giving Islamic militants a propaganda coup and every

reason to accusc th€ rulcrs ofbcing crypto-communists and unbclicl€rs. Thc

spread of Islamic tundtmcntalism in Ccntnl Aia b.clmc a popular bgev in

the west€m m€dia aner the Tajik civil wat began. Howevcr as we havc s€€n'

Tajik Islamicists wer€ drir€n as nuch by clan rivalries, the gtoMh of localism

and cconomic dcprivaliotr as by lhcir dcsire to scl up an Islamic statc Local

people saw the IRP in Tajiki$an as a political patty firlt, representing lhe

group intercsts of panicul.r rcgions and ctans, and an lslamic panv second'

The poprtarization of Islamic h'ndamentalism in Central Asia faces major

obstacles- Th€ majoriiy ofthe populalion arc Sunni Muslims b.longing to lhc

Hanafi tradition, ahd inculcating scctarian bcli€fs and dividing soci.ty along
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such lines will be difficult. Ethnic minorities will notjojr a movement led by

an €thnic majority or vice versa, making it difiicull for Islamic pMies to build

a rnoveineot tlut crosses clhtric lines. Moreover, ethnic divisions and

rivalries, which are in creasing across Centml Asia, will militate against the

unibry fonn oftundamenhlism. HiSh litcrasy lcvels, thc continuing impacl

of Slavic and no* Westem cullural influ€nces, the growth of a ft€.-markct

cconomy and th€ chaos thal Tajikistan and Afshanistan have desccndcd into

under Islanic regimes will renain ihportant factors h dissuading pcopl€

ftom joinins such movements.'o

The Cyrillic script finally replac€d the older Arabic scrjPtr Thus rhe

whole.ducation system was streamliDed and it wa fteed fiom thc hold of

ctcrgy. While old madnssahs wcre rcptaced bv tnd schools' thc old

mcdiaevrl idea! had to Sive place io new lhiokins With lhe erosion of the

old nistitutions this chanse becamc very easv As old cenlres of tearning in

plaocs, like Bokhara, Khiva, Merv, lurkcsta4 Khojend and Kokand, w€re

closcd, ncw (niversitics wcrc opened in new metropolilan centrcs of

Tashk€nt, Alma-Ata, Biskek, Dushrnbe and Ast*labad. Aier l94l only one

Madrassah at Bokhan was opened for lhc training of clergv and latcr a higher

lslatrric hstilulion was opencd at lastlkcnr bul both ulder rlE control of thc
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Govennncnl Add to thesc tle esirblishment of Academies of Sciences for

higher research with the aim of social arld ecoromic development of lbe

counrry. All these we.e revolutionary steps to modemiz€ the cduqtion of thc

entire pcople. Thc result was a total transfomaaion of the peoplCs mind-

fi€edom from the clutches ofthe cl€rgy to a new age of tec thinking and fiee

expr€ssion subject only to the communist philosophy. The intellig€ntsia was

fteed fiom th€ shibboleths ofnediaeval religious notions and lh€v could nse

to a new world of moden liviDs and thinking Religion ftccd ftom Mullah's

contol no longc. remained a bar to the adoption of mod€m institutions and

new ways of thinkidg.'or

As r result even the personal names were Russified bul not the p€ople'

This was a gr€at pcriod of transformation of Central Asia compamble to the

Age of Entighlenment in Europ€_a transfomation lhat has lcft a pemment

legacy on n€w mentality of the Central Asian man today Ccntral Asia is

rebom into a ncw world ofscientillc thought in which religion does not p'il a

limit to any lenglh of human imagination but it only serves to ameliorate the

noral and spiritual life ofmm. Il is lhis latter dpect which has Prcsened the

cultural idcntily of Cenfal Asia and in boosling thc national cultur€ ihe

Cenlral Asian matr has rediscovered his own past and well unde*tood that it

! almd His Dini, Nsv Lighr on ccntnl a!i. (bnorc: srng-_M.cl Publieris 1993) p ?3
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is the amclgam ofhis own living cult res with the new trcnds ofthe modem

world thal could save the people and lead them on to ben€r fuiure. For

co mon culhtral dcvelopdctl (hc Sovicts i roduced new standaids oflivitg,

tabl€ manncrs, n€w food habits, new lheaues, films, operas, music and dance

but lllcy havc oot bacr ablc to cltircs the local traditional practiccs and

manners. They bave only added lo the traditional heritage. Whercver we go,

in every Muslim fanily, '\nohalla and localitv, the social etiquctte of old' the

social habils, love for Eaditional culturc, valu€s, arts and crans' ihe traditional

daslarkawan, 1he dress, food, tn sic And duce still continue and aspire the

people. This suwival oflhe national oulture is seen as a continuation ofthe

lslamic way oflile thal has received a new boost in the €iShties and nineties

affer th€ relaxation ofthe st icter m€asures i' the time ofcorbachev. This has

led to the revival of some Islamic institutions bui tot at the cost of the cmsion

of the new leaming aod education that have gripped the whole pcople of

Ce ral Asia. The old institutions in the hands of modem intcll€ctuals are

seen as a boost to national life and there is hardlv any sign of rcvcrsion to rhe

nedieval rnenlality ofihe past. Islam appears to Central Asian man as a force

for moral regercration in the modem world ralher than a backward step to
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play do n into lte hands ofrhe MLrllahs. Central Asis today has marched

ahead inro the new world ofscience ard technology.le

't llc aim of thcsc padies is to fuder the cause of nalional reg€neralion

and devclopment including their lansuage policy and other local ne€ds apart

Fom older Russian leanings. ln some stal€s religious pani€s have also disen

under differcnt nanes and their aim is to reassert moral r€generation of the

people aM reinlroduce mo.al and spiritual values as Prescribed bv hlam but

even lhese lcaders do rct like to giv€ up the benefils and amcnities accru€d

ftom the socio-economic sysl€m bcqueathed bv the old oommunists. The

lslamic revival wNch these leaders visualize, is al most lo have good frieDdlv

.elations wilh Muslim countri€s and panicularly with the neighbours, the

contact \tith whom may open t.w doors lo outside world But il would bc

wong to take them as .eProsentativcs of new tuDdamentalism in Ccntral Asia

That slagc is now fd left behind. The people of Central Asia are now awake

to a new ag€ of science, in which lslam has a diff€rent meaning and is tullv

underslood as a prop to national growth some would like to call it

seculariziion of r€ligion but this would be too much to rcad in the new

trends. Today Central Asia has a new nessage to give to the Muslim lvorld in

prct)crly uRlctslrtrdils tshnr trrd low to profit fl()ls il fo' rcgctrcraring
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modern man to a new world of sci€nce. It is this understanding which will

keep them 
'rcarc. 

lo thc lhotrght proc€ss of the Russians and even of the

westem countries. As long as the prescnt political situation pret€ils in the

Comrnonwealth of the lndependenl States, lhe Centml Asian peoPle could

hardly break away from this new Union. Their firlure depends uPon the

glowth ofnew intema.ional ord€r in \rhich they have an opportunity to play

lhei. own political and economic role a*ay from Moscow.'?o5

Is Centnl Asia going back to mcdiaeval Islam as it characterized the

land before lhe coming ofth€ W€stemized Russians? Is she trving 1o Islamize

the p.occsscs of life as she experienced under Russian rule and Soviel

dominarce? Or is she t yins to modemiz€ lhe Islamic wav of life as she has

inheriled through history l Is th€re any n€w spirit ofrevival or renaissance in

Cenral Asia? wlut is the meaning of-resurSence as far as Central Asia is

concemed? The Russians tried lo Russify the laDd and lh€ Soviets attempied

to ffeare s Soviel man. But both failed to transfom the historic Personalitv of

Centnl Asia. The land remains Ccntral Asian and the p€oplc hav€ continued

to be Arian. But one thitg is clear that thev ha!€ hul€d the 8host of

rnedievalism and march€d into the modem world.

pasroral world is a lhing of the prsr. cenral Asia is

Thc nonadism of rhe

now well-settled in its
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ago-industrial life. Islan as a pan ofnational cukure, or vice versa, is a great

inspirer to build the national life in future. It is the spirit ofnationalism, bom

out of modemism, that reverberates in the lif€ of all C€ntral Asian people.

For this modemism they are geatly indcbted lo Russia because it is throueh

Russian eyes lhat lhcy have seen th€ modem world. Th€y have intemingled

with lhem and yct they hav€ r€surrecied thei. personality tkoueh diff€rcnt

stages, as told below, in order.

Ccntml Asia's lslamic Rolc in llo Rcgion

The role of Islam in lhc vast region of Ccntral Asia cannol he

nridmized on any account. This attachm€nt, if it grows in inl€nsity, may

ovcrtakc cvcrr llc prcsctt RussinD Fcdcralion and llrc Tatat Muslims in thc

volsa rcsion Inay seek to establish thei oM independent rcpublic dd ex€d

thcir inlluencc otr lhe Rcpublics of Central Asia, as lhev de not oilv

modemized lhe European sense but th€y bave also intense feeling for

religion. In any case Islam in Cenkal Asia will continue to exert greater and

greater influence on the Iife of the Centml Asian Muslims a5 it hast€en doing

in rhe past. Th€ CommuDist regimc forbade many rituals to be followcd

opedy by the Muslims, replaced the Shariat laws by the own legal svstem

and tried to sccularize education and lif€ style of at least the urban population

in C€htral Asia. while the Communists sucoeeded in divening the highlv

placed Central Asian Muslins fiom lhe iofluence ofreligion, lhe People oflhe
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rural areas rcmained .ttached to all lhc rituals and pncliccs of Islam.16 The

majority of the l€aders b€long to the former Communist Party of the Soviet

UrioD aDd now they have adoplcd lhc natioralistic line in order lo adjust 10

rhe chdging mili€u of the r€gion. While the Muslims of Central Asia are

united by religion, they are divid€d by conplicat€d queslions of etlnicilv and

nationality. The Kirdiz od Kazakhs have a liberal approach towaids non-

Muslims becaus€ of the mixed ethnic compositions of thcir rcpublics Tlte

Uzbek and Tajiks are more inclined towards assening thek lslamic charader.

Elhnic tensions, economic deprivalion and politioal turmoil ar€ the bash of

problems of lhc Central Asian region. while fundamentalists have some

pockets of infhence in the CARS. Thcy are now exploiting the situation so

that they can get rid of the prescnt leade$hip of the rcgion- tn order to

suNiv. in thosc circumstances, the l€adeF of CAR havc beetr trying to

naintain tlle strh|s quo by neutralizing the tundamentalist forc€s. Thev have

presenred a very secula and liberal outlook oltheir r.gion

cenrral Asian Republics arc thit*ing aboul a railwav road linking them

to Arabian Sea via Afebartislan and Pakistan Tlis would funher cement then

r€'ations with thc Muslim world Relisious authorities are asserting thcir
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power jn narional politics.'?D The owent policies can'ot be caried out i' a

dysfirnclional govemmenlal struclwe.ros wlat they ;eride as

"ftndamenulism" is nol outmoded in human approach to the solution of lhe

prcblems of Muslim communily of th€ former Soviel Union. They wer€

vriotrs forms ot sttuggles fo. emancipation as Muslims waged during both

the Czarist and the Communisl periods. In thes€ struggles were involved all

types of MnsliNs, somc led by princcs nnd landed chjeftains and othcrs bv

religious l€aden and mystic Sufi brotherhoods tatiqas, also some bv the

leaders ofjadid movement. All tlEse struggles were directed against th€ mosl

hated Russians.'?o' A new order on the Russian land has ushered in the

reforms ofcorbachev and it is hoped and expected that in time to come the

Muslim minorities living in Russian, Georsian &d Ukrainian lands will find

almosphere conducive to the Srowth and presenation ofth.ir own determined

political life and culture. After all Russia has rested all other noms al

changins lhctn lo ils liknrs but is Dever late to think in human terms'ro

Rivalries amons vario$ Islamic groups can potentiallv undemine their

strdslh. Relision coutd be a unirying ideological and political forc€ bul

"'Minh! Bill Olcon, Tlt. Futurc olcenhlA.ia, Th. Htud Inslitorc Fodm 1992 Vol 6'

n' M.n]ti sill olcor (1994) 'cenrnlAsii! k l.dic a*r*eniD8. Clr?nt Hkrorv Apnl1994.

' Shnbir llursin, \\'h.r Coue will C.nol Ai& R.tubli€ Adopr? TtE Musli!4 M!rch 2

'li Dr Molu-@d Arw Xnaa Of Smc MoE Mclitr ofdE Fomtt Sovid Union'Ccnrnl
Asiq No 34, Surnnror 1994.
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wilhotrt sliuclural and economio variables it nay f,oi work. One minor

problen is tlrat lhe cIS is lhe continualion ofthe Soviet Union.lr' Role of

langu.gc is lo preserve collective mcmory and a sense of history. In the

firtue there will be mixture oflslam and local culiuEl practiccs lslm is the

only force t[al cat transcdd all lhc dhnic and linguistic baEiers lt has the

potential to cr€ale an over'dohing identity. People living for generat'ons in

sNh a sl.lc of rnctrlal asoDy cnnnot be expccl€d lo spe.k out then inner

feelings al a iime when there is much ofpolitical uncenaintv around'1r'1

\Mrat none ofcentral Asia's leader seem to undersland is that Isiam is

nol lh€ agcnl ofinstabitity al]d the competing power they take it lo ba but is

sprcad ir rcsPonse to thci. i',nbilily to corlrol thcir economies. thcn sociclics

and theh states. Unl€ss some unanticipated miracle succ€eds in bringing

comparalivc prosperity to Cent.al Asia, it seems likely lslan's appeal will

conrinre to grow, placi,rs funher strcss on th€ present socieiios and the;

presidents.'1rr The cunent leaders and elites remain more conoemed ilh lhe

Degativc lask of restricling the polcnlial spread of radical Islam than work

with the positive one of creating the preconditions nec€ssary fo' the

development of a stable secular elite The latt€r would mcan acceptins the

succession of elit€s, which could drive the cuE€nt regines fiom office No

:" Dr. A:mt Hayc KlE, op. cir.
rr: Dr. Moludtud AnEr Khe, op cn.. I
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lc6der in C€ntral Asia, no natter how scemingly dcmocratic, is y€t pieparcd,

to lel power extend beyod lhe limits of t$e old noftentklatura and ih.ir

clildreo.?ra Thc prcscnt a(tempt 1o limit a conlrol hlam in Central Asia,

and Particularly to nip fundamenlalism in the bud, without simultaneots

dlanatic attempls lo reveBe lhe economic and social deoline ofthe counlries

of the region, seems likely aclually to haslen the gro\Ith of more sttictly

obsew€d hlam, as the secular authorities d€nonstate ften own spnitual and

materialpover(y.'rj

\MErcvcr lle .c6on, drc locll n,cdit give lhc imPrcssion thdr tltcre rs a

retigjous revival, and €nhanced religious activism, in Central fui4 €vcn if

hlam means diftbrent things to diffcr€nt people in diff€renl places thro'ighout

th€ region.'16 Communists are lryiDglo fiighlen local supponers ofdemocracv

by sayins they *ill be rcplaced by Muslim faDatics-'1'7 Isl"el was notivaicd to

establish relations with lhe C€ntral Asis states bv a sttong desire 'to preveDt

thes€ Muslim states fiom siding w;th anti-hrael lran " Ismel aho "hopes lo

€ncotrmge or gain neutralily" ftom $ese states "with r€gard to the Arablsraeli

dispute".1r3 "Official" Islam is a Soviet-instituted svstem thal includes lslam

in the struoture ofsociely. . . Nonofficial mullahs are not alwavs thoroughlv

:" Dr Azmt H.yat Kho. (199D.

:rr Alorsi V. Mnlldudo,of cit.,p.
:rr Halez Malik, op. cir , p l0?.

"klam Dd Natio'alisn in Sovict ccntml Asi<' ocfdc.
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educatcd, brt they exercisc grcat influ€nce in the comftunity daily. They

contribulcd to the politicizntion of thc community in opposilion to thc state

authorities. Ofiicially c€nified clergy was tsying to reconcile hlam wilh the

alheistic doctrines of the Marxism-L€ninism. Official cl€rg/ who are

connected with state authorities used their position to compromise nonofiicial

clergy, labeling them as exlremisls who did oot understand lrlam a'd

enoneously explained lhe Quran. Whil€ nonomcial mullahs blam.d ofricial

ooes for deviating Fom Islam, for sellirg themselves to thc auftorities md

making Islam sene the regimes. Bventually, nonotricial Islam bccame the

foundation for lhe birth of hlamic fundamentalist parties in CAR They are

struggling for political power."e Th€ CAR have developed a dependent

relalionships with Rtrssia, and they wer€ u!€d to gelting dircctions fton the

Russians, now they have to face $e burden of fieedom. Thc lo5€r stsuclute of

Sunni Islam, in which lhe clcrgy play a less salie rolc i! not adapted lo

imposirion ofreligious norms on lhc society.""

Under the impact of Soviet rule the Performance of riluals has

dccrcascd but an adhereNe lo the Islamic Weltanschauung not onlv survived

bul seems to have expriencad a rcvivsl. Islam is a .eligion that does not

requirc sn ecclesiastical hiemtchy, and does not depend for survival on lhe

r! ,.m.s Cdtchlow' "Ndio'alism and kliFic R6ulad@ in u2belisi.n' in Hdi.oz Malik (ed )
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performarc€ of lhe customary five pillars.ut Thc extendcd family and social

groups appear to bc the dominant socializing m€di6 for lhe Muslims'

particularly in $ninational rural areas. But even in the ethnicallv mixed cities

traditional socialization oontinucs b.csusc Mustlus lry to cong€gEte in thcir

oM city quart rs, whcre thcy livc ir tiaditional-tvpe hou!.s and inlcract

within their own communily The "exolusiveness" of thc Muslim comnunity

and its failuro to nix with the Europcans has beer the chicf complaints voiccd

in Soviet sourccs. Sooial pressure lnd pccr approval appcar lo play a maJor

role in the prcsdvatioD of shadacbas€d social nonns and practices c!€n

among lhe ron-bclieveN.2'?

tr 'tc@ It tosla+ldrtrooc, "Ii.n !.d N.ti@lis: Cor6l A!i' Dd lGz&hitb Un&r

Sdid RuLr' Cord A!i!D Survtv, 2n, Scptdrbq' 1931, Pt 4a-
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CTIAPTDR . 7

TODAY'S TSL/IM IN CENItrAL ,ASiIA3 AN EltPIruCAL
AMLISIS

As a researcher, I f€lt it necessary to see the gound realities in Central

Asia b€cause of fluid natue of my research topic Also' io order rc

ndestand the insider's reality orc must go io the field and sec the realitv 6

closety as it is possible. For tfiat reason, I went to Uzbekistan nvhich is the

major playcr in lhe resion bolh lristoricallv and polilicallv Also, I visiled

Kuakisian and other areas. Ce tral Asia in g€neral atd Uzbekjstu tn

Particular is very vulnerable lo the political developmenls in Afghanistan

Any changes in Uzbekistan could bave a ripple effect not onlv in Ceniral

Asia, but also in Russia as well as in other neighbouring countries We should

atso rcmcmber that Uzbckislan was hub of religious, cullural' literary' and

polilical aclivitics. Th;s is lhe nrajn rcason'llut I have loncentrated my focus

It will be appropriate to bricflv discuss salient features of Uzbekislan

Uzbekistan is lhe arcient cmdle betveen the Amu-Darva and Svr-Darva'

undoubiedly lhe most fascinating republic in the region withiD it are som€

of the otdest towns ofthe world, some ofthe Silk-Routes' main centcrs' md

most of lh€ reeion's architectuml splendour' Uzbekistan occuP'es the

heanland of CeDtral Asia, sharing a border with all olher rcpublics' this is $e
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reason why it considers it self

Central Asian Rcpublics. This

lhe most imponant of the former Sovict

the reason it is increasingly fulfilling theis

rcle of resional scDdarme/policcman.

To appreciate the area,I visitcd Uzbekistd in June-Julv, 1999 Aner

laDding h Tashkc' , I saw sone oflhe world's mosl audacious dd beautiful

examples of Islamic rclisious buildinss (madrassahs and Masjids). Mosl of

lhe monumcnlal mosqucs, rninarcts, mausolea, and sn.incs datjng back to 0rc

time ofTimurids, th€ Sreat appre€iator ofglitry' glazed golhish glories As I

coutd see, that Uzbckistan's folk an has tended towards th' Ponable cloth's'

amq jewellene!, weavins, embroidery, and russ, in tune with semi-nonadrc

Iiving. Since Islam prohibits th€ depiction of thc living, so uaditional ed

developed in lhe form of calliSraphv, conbining Islamic script rxith

anbesques (spiraliDs ad serpendne lin€s), and th€ c,rving of the doors and

screen. I also obs€rr'ed lhat Uzbek hen usuallv wear somber colors, except

for the bright-colorcd sash which oldcr men use lo clos€ their long quilted

coats. Ncarly all wcar Topy, a black for sid€d skullcap cmbroidered in while

Uzbek wornen arc fond ofdresses in sparkly cloth' oRen wom as knee-length

gown wi$ panoog/trousen of the same material undem€afi I also leamed

thar onc or two bnids indicare a mani€d wonan and more braids sisnifv a

single wornan. Eyebrow thal grow logether over the bridg€ of&e nose de

considered attractive and are oficn srppl€mented with penoil for the rrght

eflcct. I also tcnrned thar CeNral Asiar food resembles rhat of the Middle-
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East and Mediterran€an in its use ofrice, savoury seasonings, vegetables and

leglm€s, yogurt and edlled meats. In Uzbekistan meals oR€n consist of

pullo pilaf, kebab, noodles and pasla, slews, and huge brcads Sublle

seasoning and fancy sw@ts distinguish the cuisine of Uzbckistan Tea is

ubiquitous, usually s€rved without milk. Desprte their Muslim }critage' most

Uzb€kis drink alcohol, but with Bismillah.

Sonro of the iDponant thin$ that I lemed wer€ thcir oultuGl cvenls

The biggcst Central Asia ewtrt is tbc spring feslilal of Naurozc (New Da,

celebrated March 21. They also cnthusiastically cetebratc the month of

Ramazan followed by Eid festivilies and Eid-e-Qurban In Eid-e-Qurban

anirnals are slaughlered and the ln€at is shared with the r€lati!€s atd the poor'

All th€se reflcci deep{ootedness oflslan in thei. pryohe.

The first sp€ctacle that I witnessed in Tasllkend was a young pr€tlv

woman clod not only in lhe mini skid, bul in a swim suit telling liquor in a

bar. Such siShts w€re recuEing features of the Tashkend metroPolitan Just

by spending fcw dnys io Tashkcnd and witnessins such sc'nes one can eas'rv

J tt'o-
bur nriwty dmw an inrercme rhatiG-dbund ir not dead' and rherc is no

prospect whatsoev€r of the r€juvenation of hlaln Wh€n I tsaveled far and

$idc iI lln t(u,ur, ldis(nvcrc,t llrl Tirlkcnd tr rrol i rrue rcprescnlrlivc

sample of Uzbek culture ln other words' Tashkend is not Uzbekistan

Uzbekisbn is thiny to fony kiloDcter away from Tashkend As I observed'

rural areas have a different view ofhtam They ate far closer 10 Islamic tlay
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oflife than ttEir brclhren living in urban at€as. I would also emphasizc that

even in bis cities Islam isnot a dying force, rather it is awa&€nin8 rrom a dcep

shmber. Friday congregation prayers are on rise with increas€d number of

panicipdls. I was told that inc.eased paniciPation in Fridav praver is a recent

phenomenon. As comped to thc old, the voungcr gcnention is morc

inclitr€d to their rcligious ide ity, whicb Soviet tried their utmost to destiov

it. As one d€eply explore th€ soci€tv ofTashkend and other major ciiies' one

will find oDt thal Islam is bouncing back. Their €notional atlachnent with

lslan is v€ry strong. Whether thev understand the pmver or not is a different

s(ory, but they do pray and rv to leam as well. On the one hand you will sce

n woman in b;kini, and on the other vou will see a woman wearins sca't

Names like Asia, Fatina, Oman, Onar, etc. de conmon l can easilv saf€lv

say thai althougi the body oflslam is disfiglred bui its spitit is slill alive and

vibrant. The classic example ofthe Istamic spark is tlat thev woutd tum on

mnsiq by sayins Basilar, similarlv, bcfore the sip of vodka thev would sav

recite tle kal'nia. I was $rpriscd bv lhcse contradictions lfcootndictions

could coexisl anlavlEre in the world, llen CentFl Asian citi's ue the classio

examples. Contradictions not only coexist, but they coh€r€ in live$ of Central

Asian people. It indicates the vnul€nce of Islam that in spitc ofihc ruthless

rnd repr€ssive policies ofRussians lo eliminate lslam, it is still lhere' and lhev

(Russiad are mt there. It is mv uderstanding that old genemlion should

given credit for prescwing Islam through oral traditions
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Dudng my tield work, I visited followhg the places in Trshkeod:

Mrsjid-eT.ls-Sheikh, which ha! a buge Arabic library, it is also herc

that I saw the famous Qurata-Osmani. In this Masjid all five pravers are

offered as €nvisaged by Islam H€re one aeai! galhers sn impression that the

g€nenl publio is inclired to\4€rds lslam, wlnle the top brasscs/the rulirg clile

are bom again scoulu nalionalisls/fonn€r conmunisb h mv opinion' thcsc

elite do not have a grassroot suppon and one day will be swept by historical

tslamic UnivcBitv of T,shkcnt is one of the bisgest Islamic

univ€Fities in lhe r€gion. On lhe campus thete is a mazar (shrine) of a gteat

Muslim saint and many pilgdns colne everydav That is another baromet€r of

Madrassah-c_Imrn Bokhrri i! another special sight in Tast*cnd'

The interesling thing about this madmssah is that it las started eorolling

student h Islanic studies.

Muqbira of Inan Abu B'kr Ktfal Shthd' who was a renown€o

jurist and rnuhaddis. This place is tkong€d bv all sons of people e g 
' 
young'

old, ultra-modem, traditional, rioh and poor for Dua (supplication) Thcv ate

Fying to se€k the divine inlerc€$ion of the saint for the attainment of then

wishes. Here I t ould enDhasize lhat these practic€s though unlslamic' have

a symbotic value ofthe rehum to htam lnawav this is the iSnition oflslam'c
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Madmssrh Koklldash Chtrso Baza.r is a grand 166 century

acadcny ndergoing reslorqtion. Wlose Masjid overllows wilh worshippen

Shrine of Khw.ji lhrlr Wali is another visitot spot Here once asain

I wotrld reiterale that these usit to the shrines ate new lrends

Sit!ru-ecol Qlbrislttr (cemel€rv) contains the shrine of r'nowned

mrftadiss and saint Sheikn Zain-u'Din and p€oplc pav homag€ to him itr

s€orcs on reSular basis,

M.sjid-e-Chughlai, Mtsjid-eKhwaia Allnldt'' Shrire of Aziz

Awrtyya, and Masjitl-e-Qara-Sarai, are highlv visited religious sit€s' I will

reemphasiz€ that these are the signs oflslainic revival in CenEal Asia

Sighls Itr Samarqend

No name is as cvocativ€ of thc romance of the Silk Ro'd as

Samarqand. The center piece ofthe city and one ofcenttal Asia's most awe-

inspiring sishts is lhc Rceistan. An ens€nble of Dai€stic madressahs and

Masjids aftact a lot of p€ople Thc most importanl Masajid/shrines 
'D

Sanarqand are (l) Bibi Khrnutrl Mrsiid, which was considered the largest

Masjid in the world durins ns tnnc (2) Maqbira of a companion of the

Proplet (swt) Hazrar Abbas (RA) who is popul'rlv known as Shah'e-zind'

(3) Crnvc of ProDbtt Drarval (4) Maqbirt Sheikh Srvf,id Burhan-u-Din
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Soghergee. (5) Last but the most important is the gave ofthc famous Imrm

Buklrri alone widr a rnadrassah. This site.is heavily visited.

Onc wonders, how peoplc with suoh dccp root! and grcat heritagc as

nentioned above would suocumb to lhe cultural impcrialism of the Russians?

Today's unfoldmg o€nts in Cdual Asia is a testimony to lhe fact that

Rulsians failed to apprcciate rh€ d€€p rootr Islam had in tho psych€ of centsal

Asians. lt aiso lells us that it is Islatn that is giving Cedral Asians a sens€ of

Identity and pdde ard not the othcr way around.
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BUKHARA

An adage goes in the town ofBukhm, that the sun sets in all Parts of the

world/cities but it rises ftom Bukhra and lhe sur never sets io Bi*hara'

ther€by refenif,g to tl€ Sreat Imam Bukhari, tlat the rays of knowledge are

slill Ediatins from his shin€. BukhF widr building s?annins 1000 vears of

history atul lhoroughly lived-in city center that has not changed much in two

ccnt{rjcs, it is otc ofrlE lrcsl Placcs iD Ccntral Asia to calch a glimpsc ofPre-

Russian Turkestan. I( still includes pleniv of rodrassahs' mosques' anq

snrines. There over l4O protecled buildings itr the citv' but lh€ pick of the

sishts ar€ (i) mausoleum of Hauat lsmail Samani' a geat Sufi (ii) Grav€ of

thc tooodcr of Lhc SDli nryslic ordor Naqshbandivva, Illzral IntaD Baha-u-

Din Naqshband. (iii) Tomb ofthe lnothq of Sheikn Baha-u-Din Naqshband'

FARGIIANA VALLEY

Farshana Vallev, historicallv sp€aking, har been a hub df rclisious

activiti€s. Basmachi movement had maxinum followiog Fom lhis area'

Peoplc are r€lalively religious and like Islamic activism l spent one night and

two days in Farghana Vallcv, and felt lhat I was in sone very religio$s plac€

women here welr tull Islamic d'ess Because o[ mv 
'eligious 

appearance

many women would corne to me and would request me to make dua fo' lhem

Some would come to me and would recite dailv pmver/salat and then would

ask ne for correciion That indicates the religious feffor ofthe people Manv
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people confided with me, lhat "w€ do not obev kDfr laws' We \rant to Uve

only according to the rul€s of Allah under thc shade of thc khalifa We are

rcady lo sncrifioc our livcs and ctrild.en in this path" Even lodav all

relisious movenents in Uzb€kistan are spearheaded ftom hcre'

Indeed Central Asia represents ironies of history' A place so rich in

Islamic h€ritage was also systemically decimatcd by RussiaD and communtst

rcprcssion. l o.der to dcstrov tb€ir Islamic Idenlitv and collectiv€ memory'

thc Russians imposed Cyrillic sc.ipi upor them' thus disconn€cting them ftom

dreir h€rita8€ and Islamic world. Forced rnigratioq closur€s of madrols'is'

execution, and banning of dailv pravers and all other religious rites could not

eliminate the spark of hlam fiom thcir heans Many pcople in Cenral Asia

do not uodeGtand Islamic teaching' but srill cling to thek Islmio ldentitv-

Based on my observations, a day is not for thal Islam wolld be det€rmining

factor in ihc liv€s ofcentml Asians
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CONC1IJSION

I would olariry in the begiDnins tliat Islam is not a monolithic and

homoseneous rclision. Islamic relision h6 shaPtd dd as wetl 6 was shaped

by local cultures, geographv and colonial history' Islam means different thing

to different audieoces. In tems of g.ncEl principles, most of $e Muslins

agree, the p.oblem (ans wlien cultural pmciices are confused with r€lisious

practices- tn my analysis I see Islan as a cultual forcc with heterog€n€ous

interpretalioD within it The classic €xample of slv argument is stsugele in

Afghanistan. Against Soviei aggression it was common lslamic cuhure that

provid€d rallying symbol to all Muslim denomination in Afdanistan Once

$e enemy was defeated, and they staned advocating particular brand of Islan'

it becAme a boiling cauldron The Talibatr version of Islam 
's 

cal' in point

In the case ofccntral Ash it will be Islam as a cornmon culture force unttrng

all diverging Eroups mlher than Islatn as a religion wilh only one domrnant

interpretation that is doomcd to self_destruction Central Asian Islam for its

success needs lo be inclusive' mther lhan exclusive There should a religious

space for all groups vhere thev could celebrat€ their respective religious

pFctices. The lslamic culture is at $c base of Central Asiar Musl'ms ncw

national self-perc€ptiof,, ofwhich active religious faith isJusi one component

As Central Asian Muslim republios develop politicallv and culturallv' lhe

pote tial for a conflict belw€en Musiims and Russians increases The

uzditioMl Muslim PercePtion of a world divided between believers and non'
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believers survive. Soviets lvere always worried about the revival of hlam

Islam remains a viable and potent component ofcentral Asian cullure' in sprte

of enonnous effort expended by the Communisl Partv during the Soviet

period 3imed at eliminadng its influenc€. Disillusiorment ofthe Mullims

with the East and th€ Westi alienation and lack of meaning in the Prevailing

modet conuplion of the ruling classes; lack of opportunitv and jobs; political

and mililary humitiation of Muslims bv Israel and the Westem powers; and

identity crisis are drivios then iowatds Islam lf the polilical leaders of

Centml Asia do not allow the developm€nt of political parties and refuse to

dloN politic.l opposition lo opcralc publiclv, thcn such opPosition misht

bcgin to Salhcr in tlc mosqucs, wilh the r€sults that it is then lik€lv to move in

the direciion ofradical Islam

While hlamic raalicalism is not cun€ntly a ihreat in Centrat Asir' $e

pronrotioD of tlrc perccplioo olsnch lltrcat lus ltcctr useful to the le'dcrs of a

number of sta(es bolh inside and outside the r€giotr Chief anorg these is for

cxamplc Uzbck leader IslaD Karnnov who exploited the Russian led of

Islamic radicalisrn to jusli& Uzbek iderv€ntion in the Tajik civil war'

Karinlov also used the fear oflslamic radicalism to juslifv his dictatorship in

Uzbekislan. Russia s€es Turkey as inFinging lhe Russiatr sphere of influence-

Rivalries fiom outside atso Fagment the Islamio movcment in the CAR

Fundamcntalisn label is also llsed agaifft political oppositiotr and reprcsstons

arc justified in the name of fighting tundamentalism'
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Liberal secular Muslims are mosdy contenl with ntuals of Islan and the

Westem way oflife, whcreas fiodemtc Muslims belicvc h lslunic way of lifc

but they arc norconf.ontational Reforsist Muslims ar€ trying to reconcile

Islam wilh modemity. Fundam€ntalist Muslim suppon not only Pan{damic

forces but also Muslim militant political wotlcrs thmughout thc world ln

sharp contmst to the politically ininded and activists are the Suli Muslims who

are more or less otherworldly and apolilical Ethnic factors and difference

very much infiuenc€ Muslim's p6ctic€s at the local level Atl these things

conspire aeainsi a cohesive transnalional Islamic mov€menrs lt,shoold also

be noted that almo$ all major Powcrs are also active against Islam lslam has

yet lo emcrge as a credibl€ political force Another very important faclof thal

still doninates C€nral Alians' mental framework' is Russia Mosl CARS

woul; like 1o naintain olose tclationships mostlv for coonomic and

t€chnological needs, which thev simply camot satisfv by slicking to lhe

Muslim World Economic conoems prec'd€ almost €very othcr concem As

the Baltic slates ate looking up to the Westem Europeans' CAR are seekrng

guidance tom their fonncr @lonizcr.

The region is still dominated by autocmtic recrmes The only

ahfference is that they have changed Fon Communist to a more

d€nocralic/socialist sonding namcs like lhe Pcopte's Dcmocratic Panv in

Uzbekistan and the Socialist Partv in KazakishD h'am is not a destabilizing

fo.ce, it mny destabilizc the regimes ofmatrv corfupt rulers ln manv sttualron
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lslam radicalism is an effcct of unslable situation rather than a cause. Islam

can create a lranscendental identity ad unitc a lery diverse populalion. The

people who benefited fiom the communist rule will most probably stick 10 the

colonial culture and sltuctur€. People who w€re close to that sEuctue

wielded a lot of power and they wanted to keep it that wav Anv bodv who

disrupts tfial order is lab€led as findamentalist. Cen$al Asian domestrc

polilics and foreign policies would bc determined bv lheir economic intcrests

in lh€ newly emersing world Order which is ba-sed on multi-national and

rcgioD.l economic coorcrinion Ho far thc C€nlml Asian Republics would

be ablc to srab regional 3nd world mark€ts for their domestic products will be

determined how they laP and ma'ket their national resourc€s' Their Islamio

bon& with lhe Muslim World would Mturallv plav an imponant rolc in th€

acquisition of technical and finanoial aid.

Conceplual confusion has sffected most ol the Westem analys€s of

CAR'S foreist policies so far as relisious tends in dEse rePubUos at€

concemed- What exactly do lhey mean to sav that thes€ stat€s might be

"teaning to lmn" or "oriented to Turkev"? Words like thes€ are very vague'

and we must be sure what we m€an before beginning a serious analysis vr'hen

we talk about religious tr€nds, wc want to answer s€vcral queqlions: Will

CAR'S resine 8o for tull-fledged Islarnio svslem or will thev opt for a

panialty Isla'nic arangemenls? Or, will they wage an all out war against the

so-called fundamentalist fo.ces? Unfortuatelv, in Central Asian's €onlexl
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we have very scar(y informaiion on the Prescnt rulers Tbos€ wlo ar'

familiar with politics in authoritadan societies are well avare ofthe fact that

rhose in power tend to do whatever thev can g€t to slay i. power at all costs

In thrs case, the present ruling elrte is no exceptior.

In iDt€fral Polilics, lhe leadcr must eithe' satisry the populations

st.onsest des;cs or employ enoush forc€ to keep them in line This usuallv

m€ans p.oviding economio growth and political stabilitv, sometimes using a

repressive apparatus. CAR'S present leadership is caught ir tbis dil€m'na

They cm neither tully satisfv lhe economic ne€ds of the people' ud nor arc

they ablc to stem ihe tide of lslatnic forcas who hwe aftemative solutions to

th€ nalaise ofthe Uzbek polilico-economic problems'

Politicians caffot shift endlcsslv with thc political wind' of coursc

People tend not to lnst lcade$ who drift ioo tnuch too offen The imponant

poinl is that major potenlial shifts in the political landscape ev€ntuallv lend to

producc shifts in policv, whethd bv a changc in lcadcnhip or bv a teadership

alterirg its own Policics.

As a sturl€nt of history and political scienc€, il will b€ very simplistic

on my parl to predetermine Polilicst oulcom€ in cental Asian Republics

History is not govemed by inexorable laws There is a role ofhuman agency

lo a limited €xtent in hislorioal developm€nts History shapes human dest'ny

and humans shap€ history, in othe. word both human and historical process

nutually shape one anotber. Wh€n I sav thal lhere is a tuhre for lslamic
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rroaisss[cc, by tlut I m€€r\ lhal r|ndc givrn circumstadcca lhcrc is 8rc*cr

Iikelihood of tbis outconc. Mv tbEsis i! bes€d on cctlair srt ofvrriable' 
'nd

$osc vari.blc! c{ crtinga oEmight. Also' vttisblcs at! c,orditiot|cd bv

intewening factors. Hlving said thrt, I csr say on thc strength of my malylis,

lbat I6l,an b goitrg to cttra8. ts ! Dot d fi.ror tvilb rlii'h bo$ C'otrl Alilr

RQublio. rr wcl a3 olh.! ooutri!! hav. to Fcton with Roilictrcc of thc

p.oplc of C.otrsl Air throusbod tb. oBb of hiltay i! br@'o' ro lh' ftct

thlt Ishnl;ot otrly r sutvivs, bif atr coargitrg 6rc4.
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